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BusinessAsawayofThinking–OurMentalitythrougha
Dialogue

 “Business! Business! Business! Oh, Business is wonderful! Boo, Business is
bad!”


 Theword‘business’inMontenegrohasbecomeanexpressionofhope!But
in the minds of some it provokes fear and hostility and in some intellectuals
scorn!Manyassociateitwithpilesofmoney!Othersrelateittofraud,robbery
andgreed!


 Somesaybusinessiscruel,withoutwarmthandwithoutfeelingforhuman
hardship, happiness or sorrow. Others see it as a great achievement,
representingman’sfreedom,cooperationandcreativity.


 Asyoureadthisbook,askyourselfwhatimagestheword‘business’brings
to mind! Does it conjure up warm feelings of home and family or ones of
coldness,distainandindifference?Haveyoueverhadtoearnmoneyyourself
instead of having it handed to you by your parents or grandparents or a
favoriteauntorthestate?


 Do you think that an answer to this question – whether you have earned
even100Euros–couldinfluenceanunderstandingofbusinessandthemental
imagesofeachindividualrelatedtobusiness?


 If you have had to earn it, your mental images of business will be quite
different! How can someone who has never had to earn a living and sees
business as a fraudulent, selfish and merciless struggle understand it in the
same light as someone who has had to work and who is familiar with the
secrets of making a living? Ask your parents! Ask your relatives and friends!
You will be surprised to find how many opinions about business depend on
whetherornottheyhavehadtoearnaliving!


 Thisisnotanewidea!Howahouseisvalueddependsonthenatureofits
ownership!Thefatherwhobuiltithimselfholdsitinmuchhigherregardthan
thesonwhohassimplyinheritedit!Thesearetwowaysofvaluingthesame
house!


 IbnKhaldun,thegreatArabthinker,wroteinhisbook,“MUQUADDIMAH”,
which I strongly recommend: “The differences between generations in their
behaviorareonlythedifferenceswhichseparatethemintheireconomicway
oflife!”(Thisfamouspostulatehashelpedmetojudgepeopleandtotestthe
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depthandsincerityoftheirthoughtsandattitudes.Ithasalsohelpedmeearn
thetrustofmystudents.)


 ThemessageofIbnKhaldunisthatmanunderstandsonlythethingsthathe
has tried, done, built or experienced personally! (Friedrich von Hayek, the
great economist, also makes this point in demonstrating how trial and error
leadstoprogress!)


 Gobacktoyourself!Askyourselfwhetheryourviewsarebasedonpersonal
experience!Areyoulikesomeonewhocan’tswimbutassumesitmustbeeasy
todoso?Ifyou,thenonͲswimmer,triedtoswimwithoutlearninghowtodoit
first,theresultwouldbeaforegoneconclusion!Youwoulddrown!Thesame
appliesbothtolifeandtobusiness!


 Haveyoueverfoundyourselfsittingwithpeoplewhoimmediatelystartto
gossipaboutsomeonewhohasjustlefttheroom?Isthismorallyright?Have
youevergivenadvice,whichyoudon’tfollowyourself,toayoungerbrotheror
sister?Haveyouevertakenpleasureinthewordsofsomeonewhocriticized
everythingandeveryonewithoutfirstaskingyourselfifthatpersoniswithout
reproachabouttheverythingsheisaskingotherstodo?Thereisoftenabig
gapbetweenthoughts,wordsanddeeds!


 AnassociateattheEconomicfacultyinPodgoricawasshockedbyaquestion
posed by one of his students! The associate was presenting all the possible
theoriesandformulasabouthowtomaximizeprofit!Thenhebegantoexplain
socialinjusticesusinghisowncaseasanexample.Thestudent’squestionwas
this:“Howcanyouteachusaboutmoneywhenyouhaven’tmanagedtoearn
it yourself?” Think about this problem deeply and without prejudice! Never
forgetthis!


 Haveyouevernoticedthatyouliveinaworld(yourfamily,neighborhood,
city,Montenegro,theBalkans)wherepeopleareexpertsaboutotherpeople’s
business?Theyconstantlycriticizeothersratherthantakingtheirownadvice!
Withotherstheynoticeeveryfaultbutnottheirown!“Iamperfectandmake
nomistakes”seemstohangintheairaroundthem!


 Businesslogiciscompletelydifferent!Inbusinesscriticalthinkingisalways
focused first and foremost on oneself! Adam Smith, one of the fathers of
economics, stated in “The Wealth of Nations” that the creation of wealth
depended on the division of labor. His advice to you at your age could be
translatedasfollows:“Mindyourownbusinessanddoitaswellasyoucan!”
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 Whohastimetomindotherpeople’sbusiness?Perhapsit’sthosewhohave
notbeendoingtheirownjobswellorwhoareunderemployedintheirwork!
Askyourselfwhethertheseexpertsarereallyearningalivingorsimplyliving
offthewealthcreatedbytheirfamily,companyornation!


 Why is minding the business of others so typical of Montenegrins? Is it
becauseofourenvironmentordidGodsomehowmakeusmoreidleandlazy
thantherestofmankind?Maybethisistrue!Maybeitisn’t!Inthinkingabout
thisIalwaysaskmyselftwoquestions:


 First,didourancestorsmanagetosurviveinalandofcruelrocks,hillsand
mountainsonidlenessandlaziness?


 Second, how is that people born in Montenegro who left his country
becomesosuccessfulandfamouselsewhere?


 Inhisbook,“TheEconomicandPoliticalDemandsofMontenegro”,written
in the 1930s, Nikola Djonovic1 analyzed the origins of character of
Montenegrins! He states that Montenegrins are not accustomed to change,
that the urge to follow daily routines is stronger than innovation, and that
practical affairs and experience are seen as less important than talk about
spiritual things! The informal night time sessions of our ancestors to discuss
thelatestgossip,newsandideaswerethefirstMontenegrin‘workshops’and
‘roundtables’,whicharesocommontodayinourcountry!(Whensomeoneis
tryingtoshowyouhowcleverandeducatedheisbytellingyouaboutanew
thing called a workshop, remind him that his great grandfather probably
organized the same thing, particularly if he was richer and his house larger
thanothervillagers).“Itseemsthereisnothingnewunderthesun”asoneof
ourwritersoncesaid!


 “GenerationsofMontenegrinswerejumpingoverstonesontheroadrather
than removing them”, continues Djonovic in his discussion of Montenegrins!
Does this warning from the past pose a limitation on Montenegrin business
growth? Do you recognize this pattern of behavior in your own home,
companyorcity?Dotoday’sdriversdetouraroundsomefallenrockknowing
that failure to remove it may cause an accident or death to others driving
behindthem?MostEnglishmenwouldstoptheircar,warnothersorremoveit
themselvesaswouldothersincountrieswherebusinessiscentraltotheirway
of life! On the other hand we Montenegrins claim that our moral values,
1

NikolaDjonovicͲwriterandlawyerfromMontenegro.
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solidarityandthedesiretohelptheothersaresolargethatwearebetterthan
anyoneelseintheworld.


 But ‘business’ is not a favorite word in Montenegro, particularly among
those who believe that it produces selfishness, greed and insensitivity for
others.IcanalreadyfeelhowupsetImustbemakingthosewhoseethingsin
thislight!Youmaydisagreewithmeifyouwish,butpermitmetodisagreein
turn!Ifwehavereachedagentleman’sagreementonthispoint,thenletme
askyouthis!Whataboutthestoneintheroad?Howdoesthat‘smalldetail’
influenceouropinionaboutthehonestyordishonestyofpeoplewhoarepart
ofthebusinesscommunity?


 It’sthesmallthingsinlifethatcountbecauseit’sonlythesmallthingswe
can really influence! Branko Baletic2 once said: “Success consists of small
things and it is precisely small things which have been neglected in
Montenegro.” When you organize a birthday party, concentrate on whether
youhaveavaseinwhichtoputtheflowersyourguestswillbring!Don’tfocus
on the cake but on whether you’ll have matches to light the candles! Don’t
worrysomuchaboutthequalityofthewineasonhavinganopenerforthe
bottle!Ifweworryaboutsmallthings,thelargethingswillgenerallytakecare
ofthemselves!


 Thequalityofbusinessconsistsofdoingmanysmallthingswellratherthan
creatinggrandvisionsandplans.Thedirectorofanairlinemayhavebigideas,
but if the stewardesses are slow and sloppy, the airline will gradually fail!
Why? Because you and I as passengers are served by stewardesses, not
directors! And it is the lack of attention to small details that affects us
personally!Weknowhowangrywecangetwhenweareslighted!Someoneis
lateforameetingandwefeelveryangry,butwhenwearelateourselves,it
doesn’tmatter!Someonesayshellotousbuthardlybotherstolookatus,and
webecomeevenmoreangry!ThesesmallinsultsarenothinginMontenegro
comparedwiththeprotocolatweddings–thedaughterͲinͲlawwhostoodin
front of her motherͲinͲlaw, the uncle who went in ahead of the host! Who
shouldstandwhere?Whoshouldgivethefirstspeech?It’sallinthedetails!


 AndthatiswhyIcomebacktothestoneintheroadwhichnoonewantto
benddowntopickupinordertosaveothersfrommisery!WeMontenegrins
are obsessed with appearances and accept tradition rather than support
2

BrankoBaleticͲfilmdirectorandproducerfromMontenegro.
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genuinemoralbehavior!Comparetheneglectedstonewiththedaughterwho
concernsherselfaboutputtingonmourningclothesfollowingthedeathofher
mother. Inthefirstcasethestonemaybeamatteroflifeanddeath!Inthe
secondthedaughter’sdressisonlyanefforttoprovetothecommunitythat
she loved her mother! Is it necessary to prove to anyone that you love your
mother? I must stop or youwill read no further! If you are interested in the
distinction between tradition and morality read Todor Bakovic’s3 book, “The
Depressive Optimism of Montenegrins”! The title is an oxymoron! Shouldn’t
optimismbeautomaticallyfilledwithdelight,hopeandtheprospectofgood
fortune?


 This is how I came to a very important conclusion about social norms in
business! They are rules born out of tradition, experience and longͲterm
practice!Peoplecriticizebutobeythem!Nobodywantstobethefirsttobreak
orviolatethem!Butwhensomeonedarestodoit,everyoneelsefollowssuit
even though the innovator is criticized afterwards! Who was the first brave
mantohaveaweddinginahotel,notathome,ortostagejointweddingswith
morethanonebride?


 Socialnormsareliketrafficsignals!Theyinfluenceourbehavior–ourspeed
and direction! Where business and social norms are concerned, I also see
traffic signs! Unfortunately, the kind I see in Montenegro and other parts of
theBalkansoftensay“NoParking”–meaningnoeconomicfreedom!Butifit
saysnoparkingshouldweobeythesign?Orshouldwehavethecourageto
parkanyway!


 Icanalreadyhearsomeofyoumuttering:“Areyouteachingustodisobey
thelaw?Isn’tthatagainstourtraditions?Againstoursocialnorms?”Yes,you
areright!Ihavesinned!ButIhaveatleasttwoquestionsinresponsetoyour
murmurings,whichmightalleviatemysin!


 First,howdidthePetrovics4becomerulersinMontenegro?


 Second, can you earn money if you follow the logic and behavior of the
crowd?
 The first question surprised you, didn’t it? I don’t want to rewrite history,
just expose my suffering as a boy when I wandered through the hills of the
Piperi, wondering how the Petrovic dynasty had come into being! Why the
3
4
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TodorBakovicͲpsychiatric,universityprofessorandwriterfromMontenegro.
Petrovicfamily–dynastyofgreatdukesandkingswhorulersMontenegro(1696Ͳ1918).
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PetrovicsandnottheVukotics?Later,asascholar,Iaccidentallylearnedthe
answer Ͳ the importance of salt trading from Kotor over Njegusi to Old
Montenegro!ThisbecameanimportantbusinessandthePetrovicsenteredit
enthusiasticallywhileotherNjegusifamilieselectedtostayout!Thiswashow
thePetrovicsbecameadynasty!Othershavearguedthattheancestorsofthe
Petrovics must have been smarter and better educated than the rest! Still
otherssaythattheysucceededbecausetheywereforeigners!Myexplanation
is that they were more skilled, more practical and had more initiative! They
evensenttheirchildrentoschoolsabroad!Whocouldaffordtosendchildren
abroad both at that time (or even today)? It’s not enough for a child to be
smart;youalsoneedmoneytopayforhisschooling!Thereforeinmyviewthe
familywhichenteredthesaltbusinessbecameadynasty!Theirsuccessisall
relatedtosalt!


 I know that some of you will disagree: “In Montenegro the honest and
intelligentaretheoneswhohavealwaysbeenrespected,notthewealthyand
rich!”Withoutdoubthonestyhasalwaysbeenhighlyvaluedinourtradition!
But when you look around you, the only once who are remembered are the
rich! Check you family tree and value it in economical terms! Who on your
familytreeisremembered?Iassumethewealthyones!


 Astouristscanseetoday,thefoundingfathersofAmericandemocracy,like
Washington and Jefferson, had very favorable and stimulating conditions for
developingtheirideasontheirownestates!Weretheseleadersrichbecause
theyweresmartandheroicorisittheotherwayaround?Ijustwanttopoint
outthatoneͲsidedapproachesleadtoastateofunreality.Businessasviewed
traditionallyissomethingwhichcandisgraceinsteadofhonoringyou!Socialist
ideologyaddedtwootherelementswhichareclosetothiswayofthinking–
equalityandpoverty!Unfortunatelywealloriginatedfrompoorfamiliesinmy
generation!Thatwasthewayoftrulybelongingtothesocialistsystemandits
ideology!Sacrificingforotherswasaneedthatthesystemtriedtobuildinto
itsfoundations!IhavejustrecalledZefDedivanovic,anactor,whotoldastory
from the postwar period! A fan of socialism once said that under socialism
people were all alike, that there was no difference between them and no
exploitation! A village wit, (who was not considered very sane) retorted: “I
would believe all that, my friend, if the Lord hadn’t broken the arm at the
elbow so that men could put food in their own mouths first, and not in
someone else’s!” (He must have read Adam Smith or Condiac or Seye!). It’s
thatnaturally‘brokenarm’thatledtothefallofsocialism!Socialismwasn’ta
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naturalsystem,sinceitneverrespectedthefactthatthearmisbrokenatthe
elbow!“Thenewclass,redbourgeoisorsocialistrebels”asDjilas5 callsthem,
introduced the principle of equality without freedom, and the soͲcalled
business hierarchy where the higher a position was situated in the hierarchy
thehigheritsincome!Butbusinesslogicisdifferent!Itcontainsanideologyof
creativity, innovation and entrepreneurship along with freedom and equality
forallundertheruleoflaw!


 Myquestioniswhethereconomicwealthiswhywerememberpeopleafter
they are dead! We recall them, of course, for other reasons and because of
othervalues!Butthese,too,canbevaluedeconomically!Manywillattackme
for saying this, but being attacked is the price you must pay to break down
prejudicesandinertiainthoughtandbehavior!It’samazinghowmuchvisible
glory and invisible economic power are connected! Try to apply this, too, to
people you have read about in books on economics! As Professor Marsenic
oncetoldme:“Itseemsasthoughonlyricheconomistsarementionedinthe
history of economic thought!” Start with Smith and Ricardo! You will be
surprisedjustasIwas!Thereareexamplesoftheopposite,ofcourse!


 In line with this we Montenegrins have not paid enough attention to
interpretinghistory,particularlythehistoryofbusiness!Contrarytothebelief
that business has not been highly valued in Montenegro it has actually been
much more respected! I will talk about those highly esteemed highway
robbersofthelastcenturysomeothertime!


 Idon’twanttocomparethattimewiththepresent,however!Lotsofthings
have changed! Still, history, as a science of social evolution, can act as a
valuable warning! For example, does trading in oil, citrus fruits and other
commodities create new dynasties in certain eras! Has Zeta slowly regained
the primacy he enjoyed in the 15th and 16th centuries (Dynasty Crnojevic)
comparedtoNjegusi?Isitpossiblethecirclehascomeround?


 Irepeat!Theseareonlymyopinions!Theyarebasedonlife,experienceand
practicalknowledgeratherthantheoryandresearch!Idon’twanttoconvince
you that mine is the only explanation! I do want to force you to think,
however, about my boyhood question: Why did the Petrovics become a
dynasty? If you find that the Lord willed it, then stop reading this book
5

MilovanDjilasͲapoliticianfromeraofcommunism,oneofthekeyfiguresinPartisanmovement
duringWorldWarII,writerandpublicist.
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immediatelyandcometomeforamarkononeofmyexams!Whilegrading
you, I’ll ask you only one question: Which God was it who decided that the
Petrovics should become a dynasty and not your own family? Whatever
answeryougivemeIwillgiveyouapassinggrade!


 Out of the immense analysis of history I will offer just one small practical
idea:Therearenogodsinbusiness!Ortosayitinanevenbetterway,gods
neitherengageinbusiness,norstartbusinesses!It’sbusinesseswhichcreate
gods!


 “Professor”,yousay,“Ican’tstanditanymore!It’snotpossibleforyouto
besonaive!No!It’spoliticswhichcreategods!”


 “That may be what you think now, but that idea has been the germ of
disaster for many generations in the Balkans! I may not be able to convince
youofthisnow,butIwanttopushasideyourindifferenceandtoshakeyour
convictionthatpolitics,notbusiness,isourdestiny!AsMatijaBeckovic6says:
“Iftherewerenopolitics,wewouldhavenothingtotalkabout!”Therefore,I
willgiveyoutherighttoattackmeaswediscussthesematters!(Imaginean
imaginarykaratefight!SeveralmomentsafterIpullbackIwillstarttoattack!)
Andthat'showwegotlostindiscussionsofhistory!It'salwayslikethatwhen
you’re obsessed with the past! But fortunately or unfortunately the past is
part of ourselves! It never passes away! It is with us in our genes and our
subconscious! Tradition and customs, too, are part of us! And so are social
norms!


 "Lifeshouldbesimplethenwithalltheseguideposts”,youmaysay!"Allyou
havetodoistoprojectthepastintothefutureandyou’llknoweverything!”


 “Unfortunately,however,weliveinaworldofuncertainty!Weneverknow
whatwillhappentomorrow!”


 "Butyouareaprofessor”,yousay!"Youknoweverything!Somethingmust
bewrong!"


 “Yes,mostprofessorsthinktheyknowitall!Iwasn'tthatlucky!AndfranklyI
don't want to be either! A man who doesn’t have doubts about his own
knowledge is either so young and energetic that he thinks he has no
limitationsorsooldthathehasillusionsofsuperiority!Botharedelusionsof
grandeur!”


6

MatijaBeckovicͲwriterandpoet.
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 “Like a passenger sitting next to the window of a plane flying above the
cloudswhoseesthecloudsassosolidthathewouldn'tfallifhejumped(tryit
the next timeyou fly), mostpeople thinkthis way about reality! They live in
clouds!Schools,universities,governments,parliamentsandpoliticalleadersall
helptofostertheirillusions!Iamtakingariskintellingyouthis!Realistshave
fewsupporters!Theyareviewedasoddandsometimesdangerous!Thatisthe
reasonIhavewrittenthisbookprimarilyforyoungpeopleandstudentsofthe
arts and sciences and for those who want to run a business! But I am also
writingitevenforthosewhowon'tlikeandbecriticaloftheseviews!”


 "The past, traditions, customs! I couldn't care less”, you say! "I think in a
modern way! I finished high school in America! I speak three foreign
languages! Nothing of this applies to me! I have grown beyond all that, my
dear professor, a long time ago! It's irrelevant! We live in a new world of
globalization, communications and satellites! One of my family friends told
me: “Forget about Professor Vukotic! He has no experience!” We are more
modern than American companies! We have computers, software, young
people who speak foreign languages, wear Italian clothing and use French
perfumes!Whatpastareyoutalkingabout,professor?Wearethepeopleof
thefuture!"


 “Myoldprofessor,BoskoGluseviconceexplainedtous,hisstudents,what
thefuturewas!Thatishowhecametoplantrealityinmeforever!Hetoldthe
following story: "Stalin is explaining to a large gathering of citizens that
communism is on the horizon and capitalism dying! The crowd applauds
frantically!Thefinalvictoryofcommunismovercapitalismisjustaroundthe
corner!Hearingthis,Ilja,whohashadalottodrink,goeshome,takesdown
thedictionaryandlooksup'horizon'!Itsays:"Thehorizonisanimaginaryline
connecting ground and sky! The closer you get to it, the farther it recedes!"
Everyone was delighted with the professor's story, which was followed by
questionsanddiscussion!Iremembermyownquestion:"Professor,whywas
Ilja drunk?" Only people who knew that striking man with his characteristic
voicecanimaginethescornwithwhichhegreetedthis:"ForGod'ssake,would
anysobermanlookupthatwordtoaskStalinsuchaquestion?"
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 "Does that mean that a man needs to be alcoholic to understand reality?
wasmynextquestion,asIrecallit!ProfessorGluscevic7answeredmewitha
twentyͲyearfriendship!Hetaughtmehowtorelatesmall,unimportantfacts
of life to high level theories and science and showed me the invisible
connectionbetweentraditionandconcepts!”


 “Professor Gluscevic's answer also instilled in me a desire to search for an
answer to the question why 'normal' people can’t comprehend reality!(Why
did Ilja have to be half drunk?) I have to admit that I was always more
interested in 'abnormal' than 'normal' people! Maybe that’s why Professor
Gluscevic found fertile soil in a student who had asked himself many years
before why the Petrovics had become the Montenegrindynasty and why his
ownfamilyhadaccumulatedlesslandandcattlelivinginthesamecountry!”


 “WhydidIposesuchaquestiontomyprofessor?TodayIliketothinkitwas
anexpressionofintellectandbrains!Evensomeofmyfellowstudentssaidso
at the time! But it wasn't! First of all, it was the question of a smart aleck!
Neverthelessthequestionmanagedtobemoreseriousthanitsintentandhad
unintentional consequences as Hayek called them! Many years afterwards I
read Peter Drucker who said: "Innovation occurs in a relaxed atmosphere
wherethereisjokingandhumor,meaningwhenitisnotplannedandwhere
theatmosphereisspontaneousandpeopleareactingnaturally!".”


 “Igetupsetwithpeoplewhotalkabouttheirachievementsasproofoftheir
ownclevernessandbrainsratherthanastheresultofrandomchoiceandluck!
Theyexplainhowtheyusedtothinkwhentheywereintheirtwenties!Youwill
notice this particularly with 'important people'! Such men are usually
totalitarians and antidemocratic! If you are seriously listening to them, then
askyourselfwhetheryouhaveanyindividualityatall,oraresimplypartofthe
foolishcrowd!”


 “When I was young, I asked my neighbor why he had sent his son to the
Sorbonne!Hisanswershockedme:“IhadsomemoneyafterIsoldmyfamily
property!Anyhowtherewasnoonelefttofarmitwhenmysonhaddecided
to leave!” This answer greatly influenced my life! I decided that my children
wouldattendschoolinBelgradeandAmerica!Ipromisedthistomyselfeven
thoughIdidnotevenknowwherethoseplaceswereatthetime!Thisbrings
7

ProfessorBoskoGluscevicͲprofessorofeconomics,oneofthegreatestmindsoftheperiodof
socialisminMontenegro,whopubliclyspokeaboutdefectsofsocialismandpromotedchangesof
thesystem.
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ustothenextelementofbusinessͲimagination!“ItDoesNotExistIfIt’sNota
Dream!”(FyodorDostoyevsky).Youhavegottohaveimagination,youmustbe
unreal to do business! Business doesn’t exist if it isn’t a dream! Think about
thisstatement!Don’tskipit!Don’teventhinkyouunderstandit!Itisfarfrom
yourreachatpresent!It’sasthoughyoureadaboutanexpeditionfromNiksic
that climbed Mount Everest; then you think that you also climbed it, just
because you read it? But what does an expedition from Niksic to Mount
Everesthavetodowithbusinessandprofits,youareprobablyasking?”


 “Your reaction to the idea of reaching the top reveals the way you think!
When you see a tree, you know it’s not an animal! When you see a living
creature on four legs, you know it’s not a human! But you don’t necessarily
concludethateverycreature,whichwalksontwolegs,ishuman!Iamsurea
Christmastreewouldbeangryifyoutolditthatplantswerestupid!Buteven
if it’s true, you need no proofs! The same is true of human thinking! The
businessman does not do business with everyone! A businessman can't do
businesswitheveryone!Sometimesthelargestjobshegetscomeasamatter
ofpureluck,workshelandsaccidentallyatarestaurant,onaplaneoratsome
meeting! Why? What's theneed for market research, due diligence agencies
orpoliceinformationinsuchsituations?”


 “I remember something once said by Lee Iacocca: “A master recognizes
another master!” I understood early in my career that you need only a few
importantpeopleinyourlifeandcareer!Themorecapableyouarethefewer
you’llneed!Capablepeoplediscoverothercapablepeople!Butdonotexpect
eachofyourbosses,professors,andcompanionstoseeyourcapabilitiesinthe
sameway!”


 “Thetroublewithageniusisthatnooneunderstandshimuntilhe’sdead!
Myadviceisnottobeeitherapopulargeniuswhomeverybodyunderstands
oradeadone!Ifoneisarealgenius,hedoesn’treallycareaboutrecognition!
Whether we are seen as a genius or not will be determined by others (the
market)!AmIagoodprofessor?Askmymarketwhichconsistsofmystudents!
Whetheratoothpasteisgoodornotdependsonwhetherpeoplewanttobuy
it (the market)! There is no difference between mechanisms of valuing
professorsortoothpaste!Ifthere’sadifference,it’sbecauseyourprofessoris
more or less imposed on you while the toothpaste you use is a matter of
choice! Imagine a situationwhere therewas only onetoothpaste? Yet that’s
moreorlesswhatyougetinschoolsanduniversitiesnowadays!Youacceptit
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asthenormalthing!Butifyou’regoingintobusiness,it’stotallydifferent!The
philosophyofbusinessisfreedomofchoice!”


 “AttheEconomicFaculty,ifyouacceptthingsastheyare,youmakeitclear
that you are not intended for business! Maybe you will get to the top in
organizations which promote people on the basis of seniority, but you will
nevercometounderstandyourselffullyortestthelimitofyourabilitiesand
noonewilleverknowthatyouevenexist!Maybeyouwillhaveagreatlifeasa
chief, a director, a minister, or the president of a government, but you will
neverfindyourself!Onewhodoesn’tcometoknowhimselfwillnevercometo
understand others! He will die inside a circle of conventional thinking! Only
thosewhofightinertiacanleavethecircle!”


 “Allthiscanbeexpressedasfollows:“Thepresentisafuturethathasjust
begun!”Thatisthereasonformyrecommendationtoliveinthepresent!And
to live in the present means to live with vision! Vision is not looking ahead!
Rather it is thinking about yourself looking backward from some imaginary
pointinthefuturesuchasyourthirties!Doyouunderstandthisdifference?”


 “Ihavelingeredtoolongontherelationbetweenreality(pastandpresent)
andbusiness!Eachofusmayhavedifferentconclusionsaboutthis!Somewill
agreewithme,somewon’t,andsomewon’tcareonewayoranother!Who’s
right?Idon’tknow!It’snotmyjobtoconvinceyoubecausepeoplewhotryto
convinceothersareclosertobeingpoliticiansthanbusinessmen!Choosewhat
isclosesttoyournature!DependonyourfeelingsandyoursenseofSELF!Do
the things you enjoy most! If your interest were safe employment, not
business, it would be madness for me to try to convince you to become a
manager or businessman who is exposed to uncertainty! If everyone were
businessmenusingthelogicofbusiness,I’mnotsuretheworldwouldprosper!
WhatIwantforeachofyouistofindyourselvesofyourownfreewill!Iwant
toactivateyourknowledge,skillsandexperiencesothatyoucaninterpretthe
world around you! Above all get to yourself better! A man recognizes in the
worldhelivesinonlythethingshehasdiscoveredinhimself!Icannotactivate
yourtalentsformusicordramaifIdon’thavethosetalentsmyself!Thisends
the discussion we began with why the Petrovics became the rulers of
Montenegro!”


 “The second question I raised was why Montenegrins are so successful
abroad!WhatsuitsofarmordoourmentakeoffwhentheyleaveMontenegro
to become a success? A scientific answer would take a lot of research and
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testing! I don’t have such data, but I do have my own experience and the
opinionsofmanyofthosewhohaveleftMontenegroanddonewell!Another
way to phrase the question would be to ask why Montenegro swallows
talented,capableandcreativeyoungpeople?WhyisitthatMontenegrinscan
forgive anything but success? These questions are probably too narrow,
appearingasthoughtheyapplyonlytoMontenegro!NO!Iusedtothinkthis
way,too,beforeIbegantoliveintheWideWorldandgottoknowthatthings
werethesamewayeverywhere!Theonlydividinglinebetweencountrieslike
Montenegro and the developed world is their prevailing logic, not their
geography!HowisitthatinEnglandit’snormalforpeopletoremoveastone
fromtheroadwhileinMontenegrowewalkarounditorjumpoverit?(Iwant
to say that we neither should glorify everything coming from abroad nor
underestimate everything coming from Montenegro!) Why does one logic
prevailinMontenegroandanentirelydifferentoneinEngland?Ialreadyknow
your answer: “Well, professor, we are 100 years behind! What do you
expect?”


 “Nothing”,Irespond!“Ijustwantustoclosethedifferenceandcatchupin
40years!”


 “Catching up will lighten the burden of each generation since the present
gap makes everyone feel nervous and inferior! I understand the process of
catchingupaslargelyamatterofovercominganationalinferioritycomplex(a
complexwhichisbeingexpressedintheformsofknowͲitͲallbroadcastingof
greatideas,negligencetowardpracticalanddailyproblems,underestimating
thevalueofeverythingdonelocallyandrespectingthefalsegodslikeScepan
theSmall,theImpostorKing)”


 “What suit of armor do the people of Montenegro need to take off? First,
are the social norms, which define life as bravery and honesty, rather than
businessandsuccess?Secondistheideathatwhatisimportantisjusticeand
equality not freedom and individual responsibility! Third, it also becomes
irrelevantorlessrelevantforthosewhogoabroadwhatotherpeoplethinkof
them!Iwon’tdiscussindetailRavenstein’stheorythatthemostcapablemen
emigrate and that their success once abroad is connected strictly to their
abilities and the fact that they networkto exchange information rapidly! For
instance,acousintellsyouaboutanavailablejob!(Intheolddaysitwasan
unwritten rule that when you arrived in an unknown city you should direct
yourselftoavillager!Bytraditionhehadtoreceiveyou!Togetridofyouas
soonaspossiblehefirsthadtofindyouajob!Itisn’timportantwhetherthis
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wasdoneoutofselfishnessoraltruism!Whatcountsisthatpracticefollowed
“theory!”)


 “My own opinion is that the main reason for the success of Montenegrins
goingabroadisthewellͲdevelopedinstitutions,laws,rulesandcustomsofthe
countries to which they have emigrated! Generally speaking these countries
are economically more developed! No emigrants went from Montenegro to
Africa or Asia and very few to South America! Why do people from
Montenegroadaptveryquicklytonewinstitutionsandtothelogicofbusiness
andsuccessoncetheyleavethecountry?”


 “For purposes of this discussion it is unimportant to answer why it
happened! What is important is that it did happened and is still happening,
that people from Montenegro are ready to adopt business thinking and the
logic of success along with all the historical experiences and traditions that
belongtothiskindoflogic–thelogicofindividualismandfreedom!”


 “Maybe it’s better to say that those who went abroad had to accept this
logic!Otherwisetheywouldhavesunktothebottomofthepileeconomically
andreturnedtoMontenegroasfailures!TotrybutfailinMontenegroisworse
than not have tried at all! Those who have never tried, who have done
nothing,andthereforealwaysseemtobefreeoffailure,enjoyrespect!There
is a special way in Montenegro to “adopt” such people, which consist of
praising their talents, their brains and capabilities, then showing that their
achievements are nothing more than soap bubbles! There is a saying in
Podgoricathatyouraisesomeonelikethisupinordertomakehimfail!Butat
theendofthedaythekeyquestionishowtobesuccessfuloverthelongͲterm,
to get to the top in a small setting! How does one manage one’s business
careerinasmallcountry?Abigfishalwayshasproblemsinabathtub!”


 “BasedontheexperiencesofthoseMontenegrinswhohaveworkedabroad
itcanbesaidthatthepersonalqualitiesofpeoplelivinginthiscountrypose
nolimitsontheirabilitytodobusiness!Thisbringsustothebasicquestionof
how we should develop institutions, lawsand rules that will cause people to
adoptthelogicofbusinessandsuccessasawayofthinking?Isitpossibleto
dothisinMontenegro?(Thisisanothersideofahighlypoliticalquestion:can
Montenegro, which has had to accept financial aid from Russia, Austria,
America, Yugoslavia andEurope, support itself as an independentcountry; is
havinghadtoacceptsuchaidaproofthatthepeopleofMontenegroarenot
proͲbusiness?Iseethismatterdifferently!Montenegrincitizenshavealways
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beenhighlyentrepreneurialevenatthelowestlevelsofeconomicsocietyata
microlevel!)”


 “In support of this thesis a high level of gray market activity characterized
the last decade of the 20th century in Montenegro, indicating that lots of
people were ready to do business! It took a rather long time to reveal this
connection(rememberthehalfdrunkIljawholookeduptheword‘horizon’)!I
also remember John Nesbitt, author of ”Mega Trends: Ten New Directions
TransformingourLives”,whosaidthatitisinthoseperiodsoftransitionwhen
the normal flow of events in an old system is interrupted that
entrepreneurship and development occur! We are now in such a period in
Montenegro and the rest of Eastern Europe! The opening of 6,000 privately
ownedcompaniesinMontenegrointhelastthreetofouryearsalsoconfirms
theeagernessofourpeopletodobusiness!”


 “IfindthatthegreatcapacityofMontenegrinsforconceptualthinkingisan
extremely valuable characteristic in business, not a limitation or lack of
pragmatism!Conceptualthinkingcanproduceideas,ideaswhicharegoodfor
business!”


 “Areyouthinkingaboutyourselfasyoureadthis?Doyoualreadyhaveyour
own company? Do you intend to start one? Is business your orientation?
Would you like to be a top manager of some large bank or company? Think
carefullyanddeeplyaboutthesequestions!DonotreadwhatIhavewrittenas
thoseyouwereskimminganewspaperarticlewhereyoucarelesslyjumpfrom
line to line without concentration! If you’re like that, you had better stop
readingnow.”


 “Reading is like swimming in a mountain stream; you have to focus your
attention! If you read faster than one page every seven minutes the
probability is that you won’t understand this message! You must read the
punctuationmarks,too!Trytounderstandthetoneofwhatisbeingsaid!Try
toreadthistextasthoughyouhadwrittenityourself!Tryreadingitovermore
than once! Look on this book as a way of thinking directed to creativity and
imaginationanddirectedtowardovercominginertiaandstereotypedwaysof
thinking!Thisisnotabookfortheaveragereader!Itisabookofphilosophy!
Thosewhodonotknowtheirownmindswillnotfindituseful!”


 “Professor”, you say, “you’re arguing that the tradition, environment and
social norms of Montenegroare not friendly to businessbut that thepeople
themselves show a strong affinity for business! Aren’t you trapped in a
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contradiction?What’stheanswertothis?Whatisyourmessageforus,your
students?”


 “I can’t give you a completely satisfactory answer! Nor do I want to since
this book is not a business manual for beginners! The goal of this book is to
stimulateyoutothink,toaskquestionsandtogetyoutofindtheanswersfor
yourselves, not extract them from the experience of others! Each business
situation is unique, the product of the mind of each person who goes into
business!Itishiswayofthinking,thespeedwithwhichheimplementsanew
idea!Thinkofitasthoughitwereaboxingmatch!Onceyou’reintheringthe
trainer’sinstructionareuseless!You’retheonewhoisfightingandmakingthe
decisionwhentohityouropponentandhowtodefendyourself!Thetrainer
canonlyteachyoutheprinciplesandprepareyoutofollowthemonceyou’re
in the ring! Afootballplayer learnshow to catch the ball or kick it!Akarate
expert learns kata, a choreographed sequence of techniques used against
imaginaryopponents!Themusicianlearnstoreadmusicandthewriterhowto
spell!Thesearetheirtools!Evenifallofthemhavetheabilitytolearn,some
willlearnbetterthanothers!Whyisthis?LikeyouIamlookingforananswer
tothisquestion!”


 “Let’s go back you your question about Montenegro! My message once
again is to question yourself carefully! Do you have a talent for success in
business, for preparing yourself for business even while you are a student?
One doesn’t start by saying: “I am not interested in business!” That’s a road
which leads nowhere and is an unfortunate part of our tradition that we
shouldnotchangeanythingormakewaves!It’seasierthisway(orseemsto
beeasier)!Butit’slikedrivingacarwithoutputtingitintogear!Ifyouwantto
achieve something in life, you’ve got to throw it into gear! When you try to
drive uphill in neutral, you’ll become desperate and remain in place forever!
You really have only one option – to start your engine! Unfortunately many
people stay at the bottom of the hill all their lives and criticize those who
createdit!Youdon’thavetoremainatthebottom!Ifthousandsofmenand
womenhaveclimbedthehillbeforebyenteringbusiness,whynotstartyour
entrepreneurialengineanddothesame?”


 “Haveyouevernoticedthepowerofinertiaandimitation?!Whensomeone
opens a restaurant, everyone else wants to do so, too! This is also true of
shops,weekendresortsandflats.Someonebuildsoneandbeforeyouknowit
everyone else is building more of them in the same neighborhood! When
students are given the choice of answering any three questions on an exam
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outof200youhavesuggested,theyusuallychoosethesamefiveor10!When
you ask them to give an opinion about the lecture materials you have used,
their answers are the same 90 per cent of the time! When you ask for their
view of some idea, you get the same opinion! They are swimming down the
mainstream,notthinking!IseeinertiaandimitationasalackofselfͲrespect!
And there is no respect for the ability to create something unique, look for
somethingnew or to say somethingand prove it! Uniform thinking does not
leadthewaytoachievementandsuccess,however!”


 “The hill I’ve just referred to consists of existing traditions, social norms,
institutionsandvariousformsofinertia!Ifyouwaitforsomeonetoremoveit
(to solve all the problems for you), you’ll never make any money or achieve
success!Oncethehillhasbeenremovedeveryoneelsewillclimbit,too,andit
willbetoolateforyou!Howcanyouexpecttowintheprizewhenyouhaven’t
evenmadetheclimb?Youshouldrecognizethatprofitscomefromsuccessful
problemsolving!”


 “So believing that you’ll make money once someone else has solved your
problem and that you’ll then ride off to success and glory on a white horse
makesnosense!That’sthethinkingofunsuccessfulpeople!Ihavebeentrying
to describe this invisible psychological barrier, which seems to handicap so
manyMontenegrins,sothatwecanbegintomoveourcountryforward!”


 “ButProfessor”,yousay,“Iamheretostudyeconomics!Idon’tcareabout
business!”


 “You have a point”, I respond! “Why should I bother you with business
thinkingwhenyouhavecomeintomyclassroomtostudysupplyanddemand,
themacroeconomy,statistics,unemployment,inflation,Lorentz’sandPhilips
curves,linearprogrammingandsecurities?Sothatyou’llhavetobotherwith
people after going to all the trouble of learning these sublime concepts and
othermoderntheories?Yourparentstoldyou:“Learn,getgoodgradessoyou
cangetagood,safejob!”Well,anewerahasarrivedinMontenegro!There
are no more safe jobs! Getting a diploma won’t get you one either; only
functional knowledge will make you employable! This means that everything
youarelearninghastobestudiedfromabusinessstandpoint!Youmustalso
learn market thinking in order to sell what you know! Your knowledge is a
producttobebought!Youshouldswitchfromtheideathat“Igraduated”to
the idea that “I know how to do a job!” You should develop a business
approach to all your studies in order to increase your knowledge and your
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marketvalueinMontenegroorwhereveryougo!Whenansweringquestions
onanexam,askyourselfwhetheryouhavesufficientknowledgetosellwhat
youknowintheglobalmarket!Thatshouldbeyouranswertoglobalization,
not the reams of fact you learned about globalization! Knowing about
globalizationdoesnotmeanyouunderstandit!Youunderstanditonlywhen
you feel it! That means learning several foreign languages, reading books,
building friendships, and traveling! Unfortunately you’ll learn a lot of things
duringyourstudiesthatyou’llneverneedinlife!”


 “Schools and universities in Montenegro unfortunately spend more time
developing an ability to analyze things than stimulating thinking and
entrepreneurship! This creates a static society, lack of dynamic action and
resistancetochange!Businessprovidesyouwithachancetohaveasuccessful
career! Instead of focusing on getting a ‘good, safe’ job, you should be
constantly investing in yourself, trying different things, creating new ideas,
tryingtoreachthetopofwhateverorganizationyoujoin,andtryingtobethe
bestyoucanbeoramongthebest!”


 “The approach of business should be proͲactive, not reactive! Business
requiresinitiative,creativity,andaction,notwaitingandreactingtowhathas
happenedalready!Businesshasthelogicofsports!Ifyouwait,youdon’twin!
Andyoucan’tremainontheteamifyousimplyliveonpastglory!Businessis
economics in practice! And what is the purpose of business? It’s to make
money!”


 “Whathaveyoubeenstudying?Economics!Whatisthetaskofeconomics?
Think about what is critical in economics in terms of what other professions
do! What do doctors do? They cure people! What do mechanical engineers
do? They build machines! What do economists do? They “create” money!
Thosewhodon’tlikethisapproachtoeconomicsformoralreasonsoughtto
quitstudyingeconomicsoracceptthefactthattheywillendupasfileclerks!”


 “Test yourself! Let’s say you own a company! You are looking for an
economisttodoyouraccounting!Areyougoingtoemployhimtofillajobor
tomakemoney?Agoodaccountantcanloweracompany’scosts!Decreasing
costsismakingmoremoney!”


 “Thegeneralapproachtolearning,notonlyattheEconomicFacultybutat
all schools and in life itself should be to strive for knowledge, not just for
recognition (your diploma)! This approach will give you the business
philosophyyouneedonceyouhavecompletedyourstudies!Asastudent,you
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shouldaskyourself:Whyistheworldaroundmefilledwithtalentedbutpoor
people? One answer is that most of them work for money (for salaries and
raises)! They don’t work to build knowledge! They don’tappreciate their job
fromthestandpointoftheknowledgeandexperiencetheyareacquiring,but
onlyhowmuchmoneytheyareearning!“Ihaveagoodjob–notmuchwork
andgoodpay,”theysay!Youshouldbestrivingtododifferenttypesofjob,to
getmoreexperience!Inawordyourgoalshouldbetoacquireknowledge,not
money!Moneyshouldbetheresult,notthegoal!”


 “The word money in our collective consciousness in Montenegro has a
rathernegativeconnotation!Themoremoneyyouhave,thelesshonestyou
mustbe!Honestyisalwaysconverselyproportionaltotheamountofmoney
someone has! Therefore, the most honest people are supposed to be those
who have no money at all and those who do the most dishonest! That’s the
unfortunatethinkingoftheworldinwhichweliveinMontenegro!”


 “This approach is completely wrong! If a man has made a profit selling
productsandservices,thenhemademoneyinavoluntarytransactionwitha
buyer! The buyer made the purchase to satisfy a need! Once that need is
satisfied, the buyer is content! This means that the seller has performed a
useful service! You can hardly say that making someone happy is immoral!
What about poor people? No one wants to buy their products! This is the
reasontheydon’thavemoney!Butnoonecansaythathavingnomoneyisa
moral virtue! Hasn’t Bill Gates of Microsoft earned his money satisfying the
needs of the buyers of his computer software? (I know you’re criticizing me
alreadyandsaying:Whataboutsmuggling,gamblingandspeculation?It’strue
thatthesekindsofactivityexist,butthat’snotwhatI’mtalkingabout!I’mnot
recommending you earn your money this way! The fact that there are
murderers does not mean everyone is a killer and that we should give up
freedomanddemocracybecauseofthefewwhoexist)!”


 “Tosatisfyothers(thebuyersofyourproducts)youneedtoknowasmuch
aspossibleandtoinvestinthatknowledge!Youhavetodothiscontinuously
yourwholelife!Everyday!Everysingleday!Beingsuccessfulmeansinvesting
inyourselfeverydayandeveryminute!Sodon’trunaftermoney!Letmoney
run after you! Money goes to those who have knowledge, those who have
ideas!”


 “Icanhearyourthoughts:“Youmustliveonthemoon,mydearprofessor!
Who pays competent people well? Don’t you know how many people with
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mastersdegreesandhowmanyoftheverybeststudentsandpupilscan’tfind
a job in Montenegro; don’t you see how miserable salaries are? This is all a
pipedream!”(AmIrightinthinkingthatwhatwasgoingthroughyourminds?
Ifitwasn’t,youareinbusinessalready!)”


 “I would have to write another book to answer and comment on your
question!Iseethiswayofthinkingasanefforttojustifyfailure!It’snaturalto
justifyyourfailureandtothink:“IknowIamagenius;it’sotherwhoshouldbe
blamedformyfailure!”Areyouwaitingforsomeonetospreadaredcarpetin
frontofyousothatyoucanascendtoathrone?Manypeoplethinklikethisso
you’llbejoiningalargecrowdoflikeͲmindedindividualswhowilltellyouare
right,completelyright!Then,you’llhavenofurtherdoubts–andyou’llhave
no initiative either! You won’t start the engine when you want to go uphill!
You and the rest of the crowd will remain at the bottom of the hill wasting
yourliveswithoutsuccessorpassion!Haven’tyouseenthesepeoplesittingin
coffeeshopseverymorningwaitingforsomeoneelsetoremovethehill?The
choiceisyoursͲtospendyourlifelivingcozilyanddoingnothingortotakethe
riskofattemptingtoclimbthemountain!Willyoustarttheengine?”


 “If it’s like that”, you say to yourself, “then why have I been spending my
timestudyingifIhavetotakesucharisk?”


 “My answer is this: You attend school and study precisely so that you can
learnhowtoconquerthemountain!Youaren’tstudyingsothatsomeoneelse
goestothetopinsteadofyou!”


 “ButBillGates,HenryFordandmanyothersneverfinishedschool”,yousay,
“andtheymanagedtoclimbthemountainandearnafortune!”


 “You are probably right! They didn’t complete their educations, but you
havetoconvincemethatyouareassmartasGates!Showmethatyouhave
thesamekindofideashehadandthentestedbeforehequithisstudies!Have
you ever thought how much passion, imagination, and sleepless nights went
into his success? If you think he just sat in coffee shops and suddenly got a
great idea, you are mistaken! Read his book “Business @ Speed of Thought”
andyouwillseewherehegothisschooling!Itwasintheschoolofworkand
thought! Gates also had the selfͲconfidence and willingness to try! Have you
every asked yourself this question: If Bill Gates was able to succeed without
finishing school, do I have the qualities to do it the same? Do I really know
whattodoandhowtodoit?WhathaveIdonetodemonstratemyknowledge
andtoputittouse?”
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 “Well,professor,Itrappedyou”,yousay!“Whohasevergivenmeachance
to show what I can do and present what I know? Don’t you see that
opportunities are given only to those who have connections – the chosen
ones?I’llbehonest!Idon’thaveanyconnections!”(Mostofmyreaderswill
sayatthispointthatI’vebeenfloored)!“Youcan’tanswerthat,professor!”


 “Themomentwewereborn,maybeevenbeforethen,wewereallgivenan
opportunity! Life is our chance! I don’t want to enter into theological
discussions although I enjoy them very much and read lots of religious
literaturefindingitimportantforbusiness(forexample,didGodcreatemanor
did man create God?) Have you ever asked yourself how singers, managers,
professorsandsportsmenbecamefamous?Someonetoldthem:“Thisisyour
chance!”? Do you believe that Dejan Savicevic8 got a real chance to start a
brightnewfootballcareerinDrpe,theoldcenterofPodgorica?Hehadtogo
to Milan! How many good players have dreamed of playing for Milan! The
chanceofalifetimeoftencomesbythebackdoor–unimaginedandinvisible!
Onlysomeofusseeit!Mostpeoplecheckonlyatthefrontdoor!Theywait,
and wait, and wait and the chance never comes! Then they blame someone
else!Montenegrinsneversaythattheywerelateforatrain,theysayinstead
thatthetrainleft!”


 “Howyouactandtheresultsyougetisyourchance!Dowhateveryoudo
thebestyoupossiblycan!Ifyouclean,bethebestcleaner!Ifyoudistribute
mail,bethebestmailman!Ifyouareanaccountant,doyouraccountingbetter
thananyoneelse!Bethebestinwhateverprofessionyouenter!Bethebestat
youruniversity!Accustomyourselftobeingeitherthebestoramongthevery
best!Thisistheunderlyingprincipleofachievingandsustainingsuccess!”


 “InMontenegrothetroubleisthatmenandwomenthinktheyshouldstart
atthetop,thattheyshouldplayfootballatMilanfirstandatDrpelater!One
should have a concert immediately at Maracana, the ChampsͲElysees or
Madison Square Garden and become immensely rich owing to connections
andopportunitiesofferedbysomeoneelse(someoneelseshouldremovethe
mountain)! Doesn’t that sound strange? Maybe you don’t think I’m being
seriousasIofferthesethoughts?Butinmyopinionthiswayofthinkingisthe
key characteristic of our mentality nowadays – get rich quick, cheat on an
exam,getajobusingconnections!”
8

DejanSavicevicͲfamousMontenegrinfootballplayer,wellͲknowninEuropeandworldwideasIl
Genio(TheGenius)–namehehasgotwhileplayingforMilanACfootballclub,Italy.
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“OnceIleavetheFacultyI’llstarttoworkseriouslyandtolearnlanguages”–
yousay!Whatisthis?Thinkaboutthewayyoumakedecisions!


 “It’sthesamethinginpolitics!Thinkforamomentaboutthestatementsof
mostpoliticians!Mostofthemdemandresultsorpromiseimmediateresults?
Do you notice that they offer no longͲterm vision? They don’t accept or
recognize that it takes a process to achieve results! It’s impossible to pick
grapes in Montenegro in April regardless of what the ruling political party
promises!WemuststruggletohavegrapesbySeptember,whentheyareripe;
toexpectthemearlierwouldnotberealistic!IrememberaconversationIhad
inthe“Madera”restaurantinBelgradewithMiljanMiljanic,afamousfootball
coach, and Dr. Aca Obradovic when I said that the choice of a certain
goalkeeper had been wrong and that there was another who could have
defended much better against impossibly difficult goals! “Who can defend
against impossibly difficult goals?” he replied! “The best goalkeeper is one
whocandefendagainstpossibleones!”Themessageis:Dothebestjobyou
can – no more than that! Don’t try to impress people! These views have
formed my way of thinking! They are the synthesis of deep, longͲterm
experiences! Usually people view these statements as well known epic
phrases!Buttheyaren’t,andwhenyoucanrecognizethemforwhattheyare,
youwillbedifferentthanotherpeople!Thesekindsofthoughtsarelikemusic:
forconnoisseurtheyareachallenge,forothersamatterofindifference!”


 “AproblemIhavenoticedmoreandmoreinMontenegroisalossofvision
andnaturaldevelopmentandflowintheprocesswhichleadstovision!What
wehavenowisageneralviewthattheprocesscanbeacceleratedartificially,
abeliefinrapiddevelopment!Problemsofpreservingtheenvironmentoccur
when balances in nature are destroyed! And nature warns man to respect
naturallaw!Imbalancescanalsooccurineconomicsandbusiness,butthat’sa
question,whichshouldbeexaminedseparately!Wemustthereforegobackto
what is natural in both economics and business! Simplicity is a basic
characteristic indicating whether you are on the right road to creating the
perfect process! Nothing is simpler than a natural process! Nothing is more
complicatedthantheconstructionsofpeoplewhoaretryingtoimpressothers
withtheircompetenceandimportance!Theywanttofascinatethosearound
them! But despite all the glamour their results are either poor in quality or
completely useless! Simplicity is efficient, gets results and is successful!
“Simplicity is a road to perfection!” said Fyodor Dostoyevsky, whom I have
quoted before! He also stated “Nothing is so fantastic as reality!” Reality is
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fantastic! Driving a car is simple but it wasn’t the first time you did it! More
knowledge,practice,repetition,correctionofmistakes,initiativeandcreativity
–allthesearewhatleadtosimplicity!”


 “Drawadistinctionbetweenthosewhotalkpassionatelyaboutdrivingacar
beforetheyhaveevenlearnedtodriveorhadalessonortwofromthosefor
whom driving is a reflex action! Although both are talking about the same
thing, be sure to understand that they are completely different people!
Beware of driving with the former no matter how likeable they are or
attractivetheyseem!Don’tbemisledbyniceclothes,fancytalkandsnobbery!
Afterall,whatisyourgoal?It’stodrivesafelyfromoneplacetoanother!Be
careful whom you choose to drive whether it’s a car, your life, or your
marriage! “Your image is reflected by the people with whom you surround
yourself,”saysanoldproverb!Freedomofchoiceiswhatshouldruleyourlife!
Whopaysfortheconsequencesofallthebadthingsandinjusticesaroundyou
whichyouareconstantlycriticizing?Youandonlyyou!Theoneswhopaythe
pricearetheoneswhodonothingaboutthem!Thereisacartooncharacter,
Calimero, who is constantly repeating, “It’s not fair!” Don’t just accept
injustices! Fight them! But fight not with talk, snobbery and drawing room
mannersbutwithrealaction!”


 “Those who live with injustices create injustices! That’s my view! I have
obeyed this rule all my life! So do something about them yourself! On the
other hand, have you ever thought that injustices are actually rather
convenient?Youbenefitfromsomeofthemyourself!Theygiveyouareason
tocomplainaboutyourlowlypositioninthesocialhierarchy!”


 “Ihavelistenedmostoftentotalkabout‘injustices’frompeoplewhohave
not wanted to change them, but to benefit by promotion and higher status
withinthesame‘unjust’systemtheycriticize!(Lookateachmanwhoclaims
how righteous he is… He is poor, so he says because he is moral and claims
that others are immoral because they are rich! Morality and justice are like
pregnancy!Youareeitherpregnantoryouaren’t)!”


 “Alwaysthinkbeforeyoumakeaproposalaboutthepossibleconsequences
if it were accepted! It could cause a lot of problems! In my opinion the best
thing is to accept what others propose whether you likethe proposal or not
andthenaskthemtoimplementit!FrommyexperienceIcantellyouthatthe
usualansweris“Ididn’tmeanthat,Ithinksomeoneelseshoulddoit!”It’sa
kindofattitude,whichseemstosuggestthatonlywhenyouargueeverypoint
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will you be considered important! There is a tendency in the Montenegrin
personality to want to oppose – to be against something or somebody! Do
everything possible to avoid conflicts! Search for compromises, but only, of
course,uptothepointwhereyourideaandviewpointwillnotbecompletely
jeopardized! Practice this way of doing things with respect to the small
disagreementsyouhavewithyoursister,brotherorfriends!”


 “Never try to prove that you’re right! By proving yourself right you don’t
always end up effectively defending your position! To the contrary, you may
destroy it! And you should end each discussion in a position to push the
processforwardandmanageit!Itisparticularlyimportanttohaveavisionand
plan for nearͲterm results so that you achieve your goal! Trying to convince
others usually means wasting energy and enthusiasm! You may have to
sacrificesomethingtomoveforward!It’sbettertogiveanimpressionthatyou
were wrong than to sacrifice the vision and the project for which you are
fighting!Thereforefocusononeortwoimportantideaswhicharekeytoyour
idea or vision! You must understand them totally! When you understand an
idea,whenyouareconvincedofitsintegrity,whenyouaresureofitssincerity
andofyourownlackofbadintentions,certainthatitwillproducebenefitsnot
onlyforyourselfbutothers,thenyourideawillslowlybeaccepted!Thishas
been my own experience in the development of ideas and achievement of
goals!FinetalkingpeopleareapartoftheMontenegrinmentality!AsDjonovic
says“Ourpeoplebecomeangryquickly,butalsocalmdownquickly!”(Keeping
thisinmindIneveragreetoan‘urgent’meetingforpresentinggrandideas!I
alwayspostponeitforacoupleofdaystoseehowthepresenterofgreatideas
willreact!IhavealsoobservedthatonMonday’speoplehavemoreideasor
critiques!ForinactivepeopleMondayisthepromiseofanewbeginningbut
it’srarethattheyactuallybegin!It’slikethegamblerintheDostoievskynovel
who keeps promising himself: “I’ll quit gambling tomorrow!” Unfortunately
tomorrow never comes! So on Monday’s I never receive people with grand
ideas)!”


 “Professor”,yousaytome,“Imustadmityoufightwell!Youhaveledmeto
thinkabouttriflesliketheimportanceofappointmentsonMondayorFriday–
in the morning or afternoon! In my office or your office? Are you telling me
that everything in life should be a studied calculation, that we should think
onlyaboutthedetails?Ifso,whereisthefreedomofchoiceandspontaneity
for which you are known by students? What you are preaching now seems
quitedifferent!”
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 “My reply is this! I don’t think what I’ve just said is different! Perhaps you
think that spontaneity and freedom of choice are different! Think about
yourself!Iswhatyouseemtounderstandbyfreedomofchoicereallyfreedom
of choice? Freedom does not mean anarchy! Spontaneity doesn’t mean let’s
do it and see what comes of it! The famous professor, Stjepan Han, whom I
used to work with on roundtables in Budva which discussed “Yugoslavian
managers”surprisedmewhenInoticedthathehadsecretly‘read’hisspeech
inawaytheaudiencecouldn’tnotice!WhenIgavehimthefloor,heputthe
paperunderthetableandtalkedwithoutnotes!Itreallylookedspontaneous!
HenoticedhowsurprisedIwasthathehadneedednotesforsuchanoccasion
andevenmorethathewantedthistogounnoticed!Hesaidtome:“Veselin,
peoplelikeitwhenitlooksspontaneous!”Themostspontaneousisthebest
prepared!Ialsorememberedhowmyprofessor,BoskoGluscevic,ageniusof
thespokenword,usedtowalkupanddownhisoffice,deeplyconcentratedon
preparing himself for his lectures! There were hundreds of books on the
shelves around him! Each book was arranged precisely! He could find things
youwerelookingforamongthousandsofhispapers!Isawthetroublehetook
inpreparinghimselfbeforemanyofthegatheringswherehelookedsorelaxed
and calm! But many 'geniuses' who have never been outside Podgorica are
used to warning me that this work model is not a serious one! "He
improvises", they say! But something wasn’t right! I wondered how it was
possiblethatthegeniusesfromPodgoricawerenotrecognizedanywhereelse,
while Professor Gluscevic was a benchmark of the Faculty wherever he
showedupintheformerYugoslavia!‘Whenthere’samismatch,that’swhen
researchshouldbegin’isoneofmyprinciples!”


 “Both Stjepan Han and Bosko Gluscevic were people who understood the
customsofbroadermarketsandacceptedthemandfollowedthem!Learning
and respecting rules are what produces the kind of spontaneity I have been
talking about! It's like chess! The one, who plans several moves ahead wins,
hasthe'spontaneous'victory!Isn'tthatso?Takebasketball,forexample!How
spontaneous are the stars of the National Basketball Association? (Drazen
Petrovic,thefamousbasketballplayerwhoplayedfortheNewJerseyNetsin
Americawasonceaskedhowhescoredsomanythreepointers!"Veryeasy",
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he answered! "After each two hour training session I shoot an extra 500
baskets!"I'vereadsomethingsimilaraboutDuskoIvanovic,9too!)”


 “Prepareyourselfforeachmeeting,AnteMarkovich,PrimeMinisterofthe
formerYugoslaviausedtosaywhenIwasamemberofhisgovernment!After
hearinghimsayit,IrecalledwhatIlijaJorga,thetoughkaratechampionand
trainer, told us when we were the first generation of karate competitors in
Podgorica" "Train! Train! And train! Success is training and training and
training!"ThemanwhosaidthathadaPhDinmedicineandhadearnedthe
highestbeltinkarateandmanyprizesabroad!”


 “IhavetoadmitthatIhavehadtopreparemyselfforpublicspeechesand
my classes in the same way! I learned this from my own experience when I
usedtoblushandfeelsoembarrassedinfrontofagroup!Themodernphrase
for this is 'learning by doing' Ͳ meaning sleepless nights, nervousness and
tears! I had been dividing my public presentations into three categories Ͳ
important,lessimportantandunimportant,preparingmyselfaccordingly!But
learningbydoingtaughtmeasimplerule:thelessimportantameetingora
public speech seems to be the harder I need to prepare! I follow that rule
carefully as my friends and associates know! (Better take an umbrella when
yougotoEnglandduringthesummermonthsalthoughyoucandowhatyou
like in the winter)! I don't have much regard for people who speak in public
withoutpreparation!(IrememberMadeleineAlbright,theAmericanSecretary
of State! Ten of us were accidentally sitting with her at the same table! She
wasconstantlyreadingandcheckingoverherspeech!AJapanesefriendtold
meafterwards:"Themorefamousyouarethehigherthestakes!"Inasense
eachpublicpresentationisacontest)!”


 “Listen carefully to a couple of sentences when someone is talking! The
continuity of his thoughts reveals the degree of his preparation and
understandingofthetopic!AfriendofminewasverysurprisedinWashington
whenIwenttomyroomtogetallmypaperswhenwewerenegotiatingabout
introducingtheDEMinMontenegro!Iwasabouttoansweraphonecallfrom
GeorgeSoroswhohadcalledmefromhisofficeinNewYork!Whenwecalled
Mr.Sorosback,Ihadallmynotesandpapersonthetable!IthinkIknew90
percentofthefactsbyheartbutIwantedtobesure!Thediscussionlasted
9

DuskoIvanovicͲafamousMontenegrinbasketballplayerandcoach.Afterheendedcarrierof
playerhestartedtocoachbasketballteams.Hewonmanynationalandinternationalbasketball
championshipsbothasaplayerandasacoach.
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longer than an hour! Duringthe conversation Mr. Soros said to me: "WhileI
waspreparingforthisconversation,InotedthattheMontenegringovernment
givesxpercentofitssubsidiestoasinglecompany!Whyareyoudoingthis
andhowdoyouexpecttomaketheDEMcredibleifyoucontinuetodoit?".”


 “My answer isn't important! What is relevant though is Mr. Soros’
statement: “While I was preparing for this discussion with you!" What does
this tell you? The average Montenegrin will tell you: "Of course he had to
prepare for this discussion!" But would the average Montenegrin have
prepared himself for a discussion with a foreigner who had never heard of
Montenegro about a potential $15 billion investment Ͳ an amount 15 times
greaterthantheMontenegrinGDP?NEVER!Asaresult,noMontenegrinhas
$15billion.Justsoyoudon'tgettheimpressionthatyourprofessorisagenius,
IwaspreparingforanearlierconversationwithMr.SorosinBelgradein1996
when I was coͲpresident of the GͲ17 Group of economists of the former
Yugoslavia!IhadorganizedwithMr.Sorosaprojectcalled'ProgramofRadical
Economic Reforms in Yugoslavia'! I was very surprised about his degree of
knowledge about the conditions of the state! The information I didn't have
mademeverynervous!IfIhadn'thadthebenefitof'learningbydoing'Idon't
thinkthatsecondconversationwithhimwouldhaveevertakenplace!When
you'redealingwithtoppeople,it'snotimportantifyoumakeamistake!What
is important is whether or not you are aware of your mistakes and that you
correct them or learn something from them! My advice is that the more
importantyourbossis,thelessyoushouldbeafraidofintroducingnewideas
and innovations! (Small bosses are obstacles)! Stay away from the small 
players who have convinced themselves and the people around them how
greattheyare!Inthelogicofthesportsworldgreattalentiswastedinsmall
clubs!Sothemoralofthisisthatunlessyouhaveworkedandsweated,you
will get nothing out of learning by doing! It would be better if you just
blushed!”


 "Professor", you say, "although you fascinate us with all these names and
the consistency of you views, we are only students, small people without
experience,moneyorconnections!WeliveinMontenegrowherethebignews
is about who won folk song competitions! Your words are far removed from
us! We have not been shooting 500 baskets, and, if we did, it would be
useless!Howcanwebenefitfromyouradvice?"


 ”Iamdisappointedwithyourquestion,sodisappointedthatIwould almost
liketostopwriting!Idon'tneedtowritemorebooks,havingwrittenseveral
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already! This book was written not for me but for young people, university
students,mychildrenandthechildrenofmyfriendstohelpthemtoovercome
thereality!MylifehasbeenchallengingͲfulloftrialsanderrorsbutwithsome
successes, too! If I, as a child from Piperi, a Montenegrin village, could
eventuallyrisetoplayaprominentroleininternationalmarkets,thenIwant
toencourageyoungpeopletodothesame!Ibecamequiteenthusiasticwhen
I saw that some students who completed 'my school' were achieving real
successes! Perhaps my part in their success was just symbolic but it made a
difference nonetheless just as the inspiration of my own teachers, Professor
Gluscevic, Professor Ljubica Radovic and many others did for me! Everything
beginswithmeͲisthefirstthoughtofmostmenwhentheyreachaprominent
position!No!No!No!Ifithadn'texistedbeforeme,itcouldhardlyexisttoday
or in the future! Each idea is built on the shoulder of those who have come
beforeus!Iamaproductofmanypeoplewhohaveinfluencedme!InturnI
hope that my coͲworkers, my students and you yourself will use my ideas!I
don’trespectMontenegrinswhosay:”Everythingbeginswithme,everything
endswithme!IamGod,bowdownyoutinymortals!”


 “When I visited a spa in Vilnius in 1986, the famous Russian sociologist,
Vladimir Antonov, noticed that I was enjoying the deep Baltic forests! "This
spa",hesaid,"wasnotinventedbysocialism!Thosewholivedherecreatedit
athousandyearsago!Conquerorsandsocialsystemshavemerelyadoptedit!"


 "Whyisthat,professor?"Iaskedhim!


 "Becausepeoplehavealwaysenjoyedthisspa,"hereplied!An idea which
peopleenjoycan'tbestopped!Trytosustainanideaorpractice,notstopitor
trytochangeitbyforce!Isn'tsocialismanexample?Orthebehaviorofyour
neighbor,asnob,whotearsdownanoldhouseinordertobuildanewoneon
thesamespot?Buildyournewhousenexttoit!”


 “Do you notice how many 'important people' there are around you, those
withnewcars,clothesandflats!Thosewhoraisetheireyebrowsandsayinan
offhand way "good morning" or "good afternoon”? And look around at the
people who have got new jobs, become new managers or new deputies! Or
thenewownersofbusinesses!EverythingnewͲanewsocialclass,anewage!
Hasthehistoryofmoralitywaitedallthistimeforthemtoshowupandmake
ushappy?”


 “New assistants, Masters of Arts, Doctors of Science! New and old
professors!Bowwithrespect!Don'tyouseethisnewelite?Theyliveinelite
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places! Elite professors give elite interviews on how to reform education in
emptyclassroomswherestudentsdon'twanttolistentothem!Halfliterate,
rotten and corrupt journalists write and publish articles in newspapers and
offer their views on TV! So many things happen every day, that there is no
timeforrealchange!Everyonetalksabouthonesty,accusingeveryoneelseof
theft and immorality (except themselves)! If each Montenegrin were honest
andaccusedeveryotherMontenegrinsofdishonestyandtherewereapublic
inquiryamong our 650,000 inhabitants, what would the result be? Ͳ 650,000
honest and 650,000 dishonest Montenegrins! This would solve nothing! We
wouldberightbackwherewestartedwithoutknowingwhowashonestand
whowasnot!”


 “Many Montenegrin managers and bankers will talk for hours how bad
everythingisinMontenegroandhowmuchtheywanttohelpyoungpeople,
give scholarships, offer them credits, and educate them abroad! You almost
feel like crying after hearing the concerns of these 'Eternal' Directors who
worryaboutthefuturesofouryoungpeople!Howtheylongfortheirsuccess!
Oh!Oh!Oh!”


 “Doyoureallybelievetheyareserious?Askthemtwoquestions!First,how
long have you been a director? Second, what have you done in your own
companytohelptheyoung?Mostwillanswer:"I'dliketobutnobodyelseis
doing it so why should I?" (There are exceptions, but things change very
slowly)! It's always someone else who should climb the hill! You can always
recognizethedemagoguesastheonesstandingatthebottomofthehill!This
isthetragedyofdailylifeinMontenegro!”


 "Professor", you interrupt, "you did not answer my question; you keep
avoidingit!Howcanthesedirectorscontinuetobedirectors?Whyaren'tthey
replaced? Why are they eternal? Why doesn't the government get rid of
them?Whydon'ttheymakeplanstorevitalizetheircompaniesortrainnew
people?Can'tweincreasetheirsalariestomakethemhappysincetheywon't
work unless they are happy? Why don't they install smart people to solve
theseproblems?Idon'tunderstand!"


 “Think what would happen if your proposal were accepted! They would
have to get rid of the Eternal Student, too! You would have to finish your
studiesinfouryearsandtopayforyoureducationifyoucontinuedthem!An
EternalDirectordoesn'twanttopaythetaxestosupporttheEternalStudent!
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InasensetheEternalDirectorandtheEternalStudentarejustalikealthough
theirappearanceisn’tthesame!(Thinkaboutthisintermsofyourownlife)!”


 "Professor", you continue, "you really exaggerate! Eternal students
preservingeternaldirectors?Thatmakesnosense!Whatwouldhappentothe
eternaldirectorsifweeliminatedtheeternalstudents?”


 “My reply is this! A person who wants to make changes and create new
things is always seen as bad in Montenegro and a cause for suspicion!
Criticizers,walkingencyclopedias,andemptywordsarewhatwevaluehere!
That started long before your studies began, even long before your birth!
Unfortunatelyit’sthesameatUniversity!Badstudentscreateanatmosphere,
not good ones! Once you have become accustomed to being an eternal
student (meaning having noobligations, low initiative, and a desire to do no
more than pass exams) then you are a candidate for becoming an eternal
director!"Notbadatall",youmightsay,butitisbadbecauseitcontinuesto
perpetuate the same negative way of thinking, the same unsound
philosophy!”


 “ThephilosophyofbusinessIhavebeentalkingaboutinthisbookdemands
a change of approach!An invisible philosophical thread connects the eternal
studentandeternaldirector!Thethreadsare:oldnormsofbehavior,values,
rewards, and promotional systems and penalties! These connections remind
me of a river course Ͳ hundreds of sources arise independently at first sight,
butyoudiscoververyquicklythattheyallcomefromthesameunderground
sourceandbecomeasinglestreamofwater!”


 "If the threads that connect them are invisible, professor", you ask, "how
canwechangethem?"


 “Iagreethatit’snoteasytodo!Butit’snotimpossibleeither!Thefirststep
istounderstandwhat’sinvisibleandtobringittolightforotherpeopleandto
understand its realities and psychological consequences! That is why I have
written this book as a dialogue! Perhaps that may seem strange, unscientific
anduselesstostudents!Butmyexperiencetellsmeotherwise!Ihavetriedit
allonmyownskin!Iamnottalkingabouttheexperiencesofothers!”


 "Older students have been telling us that you created an intellectual
incubatorforentrepreneurs",youtellme!


 “The idea of an entrepreneurial economy in Montenegro does not belong
only to me! It is part of the concept of liberalism, openness, freedom and
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individualism!Buttheideawasmine!InowshareitwithalargenumberofcoͲ
workersandpeoplebothwithinandoutsidetheuniversity!Todaythewhole
EconomicFacultyisanincubator,recognizedinthemarketplaceforitsvalue!
Butdailyproblemsoftendisruptit,asdosomeofitsstudents!Yourgeneration
iswonderful!Youdon'tdeservesuchapoorsystemͲIamspeakingherenot
only about students at a higher level but all students in our educational
system!Nordoyoudeserveyourparents!ThepoorsystemIamtalkingabout
isalsointheheadsofyourparents!Asaresultyouquicklybegintoresemble
your parents! I recall a statement of the writer, Dusko Radovic, who said:
"Start beating your children as soon as you notice they are beginning to
resemble you!" I used to think this was a good joke, but now I take it as a
serious warning that children should become independent at an early age in
order to educate themselves through work and not by imitating what is
fashionable!”


 "That means, professor", you respond, "that you believe the family is
importantforeducation,culture,theopinionsofyoungpeople,businesslogic
and success! Allow me to disagree! The social life of coffee shops, schools,
kindergartens, and TV have influenced me more than my parents!
Globalization has also influenced me much more than you have! I hope we
agree on the influence of universal values! We, the young, feel the family is
notsoimportant!Perhapsatmyageyoufeltthesameway!"


 “YouhaveopenedPandora'sboxbutmyanswerwillnotbelongwithmost
ofitpossiblysavedforanotherbook!Thefamilyiskeyforyouandallyoung
people!  Attempts to replace it with the type of collective social system into
whichIwasbornandgrewup,thedesiretoreplacedifferentkindsofpeople
with a universal man, to kill all differences and to develop the myths of
equality and uniformity was a disaster for which we are still paying today in
Montenegro and will continue to pay for decades to come! I will not enter
here into psychological/sociological theories of education nor continue
discussionswhichbeganmanyyearsago!ButasaboyInoticedinthevillage
where I was born that those animals which came from the best mothers
becamethenextbreedingstock!Later,insecondaryschoolIeasilyunderstood
the words of Plato who noted that education of children begins a hundred
years before they are born! Our ancestorshad not readPlato but they were
familiarwithhisprinciplesbasedonexperience!Lookatthemother,andthen
decide whether you should choose her daughter! You can see that Plato
existed in the lives of people! As a schoolboy I wondered why some people
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werericherthanothers,whysomechildrenwerebetterpupils!Thequestion
'why'isessentialforunderstandingreality!Ifweaccepteverythingasagiven,
meaning having no cause, then we become the slaves of inertia! Maybe I
shouldn'trevealasecret!Ioftenfindmyselfinaclassroomofstudentslooking
at each of them and wondering, "Where did this boy come from this
morning?” Or, "Is this one under some stress?" Or, "Is this one in a hurry to
catchthebus?"OlderstudentswillconfirmthatinexamsIoftenask:“Whatis
yourparent’sprofession?”“Whichschooldidyouattend?”“Whatgradesdid
youearn?”;“Whatsportsdoyouenjoy?!”BeforeposingthesequestionsItry
toguesswhattheanswerswillbe!Iamrightabout90percentofthetime!I
practicedthisforyearssoithasbecomealmostanautomaticreflex!”


 "Why is that relevant, professor, to my question about the importance of
thefamilyforeducationandmypartialdisagreementwithyou?”youask!


 “Itisextremelyrelevant!Ifweaccepttheideathatthefamilyisunimportant
and that only social and global institutions are valid, then we are led to the
ideathatallpeoplearethesameandthattheironlydifferencesarerelatedto
externalfeatureslikeheight,sex,andclothing!Ifthatwerethecase,Iwould
think of my students as an undifferentiated crowd or mass Ͳ everyone the
same! But the problem of crowds is that they are easily manipulated! My
orientation, however, is toward creativity! I like challenges and constantly
learningnewthings!Ihavelearnedhowstupiditistobepresentinanexam
fortenhourstoteststudentsbutnottolearnanythingmyself!Ifyoumultiply
tenhoursbythenumberofexaminationIgiveeachyear,that’saverylarge
blockoftime!ThereforeItrytolearnfromstudentsduringtheexam!Ican't
treatastudentasapartofacrowdifIamgoingtolearnanythingfromhim!I
havetotreateachoneasanindividual,asaperson!Eachconversationwitha
studentisanexerciseforme,likeascientistinalaboratory!Iwanttolivewith
humanbeingsanddealwithlivingsystems!Heisenberg'suncertaintyprinciple
canbeappliedtohumanaction!”


 “ThereasonIloveDostoievskyisbecausehetreatseachindividual,pooror
rich, as a person! A writer who sees people as part of a crowd can’t write a
novellike“TheInjuredandInsulted”!AsCharlesSchwabsays:“Personalityis
to a man what perfume is to a flower!” I can’t work with large groups of
peoplewithoutwantingtoexperiencetherichnessoftheirdifferentscents!To
beabletoexperienceeachstudentasanindividualImusttakehimorherout
ofagroupsetting!HowdoIdothis?Oneisthestudent’sfamily,anotherthe
organizations he belongs to, another the sports he likes! I learn a lot just by
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looking students in the eye! The eyes are the mirrors of the soul! I study
studentsintensely!Iwanttogetintotheirthoughtsandtounderstandtheir
cultural backgrounds! That’s how I separate them from the crowd and turn
themintoindividuals!Thenheorsheexistsformeasaseparate,independent
humanbeing!Suddenly,youfindamanorwomansittingbeforeyou,notjust
a student! This is someone who may have a problem, who wants to pass an
exam!AndIsoonfindmyselfbeginningtorootforthispersontopass!Thatis
another reason to change the examination system and to create a
psychologically motivated system where each student can pass the exam! I
don’twanttopunishpeople!Iwanttomakethemresponsibleforthemselves!
Differences between people exist and those differences are natural ones!
Differences are what make for progress! Imagine what would happen to
mankind if differences did not exist! I remember a student who had great
character!Shedidnotpassherexam!Shetookherexambooklet,stoodup,
andsaidinafriendlymanner:“Oh,mydearprofessor,ifyouonly knewhow
muchpassingthisexammeanstome?”Shedidnotaskforanythingbutsimply
reactedtotheimagewhichfailingtheexamhadforherandherlife!Shewas
honest I already realized: “My dear colleague, I replied, I don’t want my
statisticscoursetoembitteryourlife!”Itookherexambooklet,markeditwith
an‘8’andtoldher!“Youwillbehappyeventuallyaboutwhatyouareunhappy
about today! Both you and those who disobeyed the tragedy of customs!
Thereforeliftupyourhead!Beproud,notashamed!Goodluck!”Therewasa
silence in the room, then murmurs of exclamations of sympathy for the girl
fromotherstudents!”


 “One year later she came to me and asked to earn the ‘8’ I had given her
although no one had suggested that she do this! By then, of course, it was
more like chatting with a happy mother! Imagine, she did not thank me for
givingheran‘8’oncredit!Shewassimplythankingmeforunderstandingand
supportingheratacriticalmoment!Youcan’thelpsomeoneifyoutreathim
orherlikeafacelesspersoninacrowd!”


 “Isitpossibletosaythatthisapproachisonewaytomakethingschange?”
youask!“Canwechangethingswithoutenteringaman’ssoul?”


 “You are absolutely right, I answer! You must understand a man’s or
woman’s soul and the influences which emanate from his or her family! The
family passes on its traditions, customs, concerns and prejudices to the
children, just as basic education does! These are the origins of one’s future
success!”
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 “Fine”, you respond, “but how is your story about students related to
businessandbusinesslogic?AndhowcanIapplyittomylife?”


 “Iadmireprofessorsandmanagerswhodon’tfeelit’snecessarytoenterthe
motivational structure of each individual! They say to themselves that it’s
enough to raise salaries! In my view it’s much more important to treat
individualslikepeople,tosay‘goodmorning’or‘goodbye’totheminorderto
make them feel valued! They should feel warmth and safety in a job! We
economists, managers and professors work with people! Each of them has a
soul!IbelieveitwasNjegos,10whosaidin“TheTorchofMicrocosmos”“there
is no secret deeper than a man’s soul!” And this same idea is mirrored in
Hesse,Dostoievsky,Goethe,Andric11,Selimovic,andPresern!”


 “Iapologizeforinterrupting”,yousay,“butdon’ttellmenowthatallthat
boringliteratureIreadinhighschoolisimportantforbusiness!”


 “Onthecontrary,Ithinkmostofthatliteratureismoreimportantthanmy
lecturesbecauseitdevelopsnewideas!Andideasarebusiness!Theyeducate
youandmakecommunicationeasierwithothers!Businessamongotherthings
is communication! In fact, business theory can be boiled down to a single
factor Ͳ how to get the money out of a buyer’s pocket into your own. Also
don’tforgetthatchoicesbecomewiderinanopen,globalworld!Youarenot
theonlysalesman!Iamnottheonlyprofessor!Askyourselfwhetheryouare
shoppingwithstupidorsmartsalesmenatakioskorgreenmarket.Todaythe
saleofaproductorserviceisbasedmoreandmoreonhowthecustomeris
treatedthanonthequalityoftheproductorservicesitself!Herewecometo
marketingnotjustasatechniquebutaphilosophy!”


 “But let’s go back to the question of people! We can’t change anything
unless we understand people’s motivation, a factor that is largely invisible!
Here we face a problem! People don’t learn behavior out of books but from
life! If I were to take this idea to a more sophisticated level, I would prefer

10

PetarIIPetrovic NjegosͲMontenegrinPrinceͲBishopandthegreatdukeofMontenegrowho
transformedMontenegrofromatheocracyintoasecularstate.However,heismostfamousasa
poet and the first notable writer from Montenegro. His notable works include The Mountain
WreathandtheLightofMicrocosm.
11
IvoAndricͲfamouswriter,novelist,Nobleprizewinnerforliterature1961.Hisnovels,e.g.The
BridgeontheDrinaandBosnianChronicledealtwithlifeinhisnativeBosniaundertheOttoman
Empire.
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life! If I were to take this idea to a more sophisticated level, I would prefer
Aristotle to Plato! The former believed behavior is more a reflection of our
sensesandacquiredexperiencewherePlatofeltitisinherited!”


 “Learnbycreatingyourownexperience,events,problems,solutions,tears
andhappiness!Learnfromyourowntroubles!Realizeyourdreams!DowhatI
have already recommended – learn by doing! A man recognizes himself in
others! Get to know the world around you as Freud, Maslow, Fromm and
otherpsychologistshaverecommended!Theyareabsolutelyright!Ican’tget
toknowmyselfjustbystaringatmyreflectioninthemirror!Oratphotosof
myself!Orfromfools!IfIoftenlistenedtowhatothersweresayingaboutme,
Iwouldgetthewrongmessage!Mymothersaysthereisnosonlikemeonthe
face of the earth! My father says the same thing about his daughters, as do
theirauntsanduncles!Youcan'tgettoknowyourselfeitherbyhavinggood
intentions! Solitary plans, showing off, wearing flashy clothes or other
snobbish habits! I have found that snobs are people who are trying to find
themselves!That'sthereasonyoufindthemeverywhere!Theyarecompletely
artificial! You won’t get to know yourself by going to Paris, London or Los
Angeles! You won’t get to know yourself simply by getting a title or by
pretendingtobeinahurry,orbybeingabusinessmanorbyaskingdramatic
questionsofothersorbybeingaggressiveinpublic!”


 “Displayingthesebehavioraltraitswilljustbeachanceforotherstogetto
see your faults! People trying to find themselves in this manner are already
recognizedfor whatthey are by the ‘masters’! The artificial ways of creating
experiences to know oneself that I’ve just described area little like trying to
jumpoveryourownshadow!Theyresultinhavingnorealexperienceatall!
Thosewhobehavethiswaywillendtheirliveswithouthavingeitherhappiness
orsorrow!Theywillnothavetriedreallife!Theyarelikefliesinthetropical
forests around Victoria Falls and the Zambezi River where large insects pass
theirlivesflyingaroundincirclesleavingnotracebehind!Nomatterhowlong
theylivetheirlivesareactuallyshort!Butthemanwholeavesresultsbehind
livesonforever!DoyourealizethatAlexanderofMacedonialivedtobeonly
30andthatSergeiYesenincommittedsuicidewhenhewasonly27?Butour
father,Adam,sotheBiblesays,livedtobe970!”


 “Does that mean”, you ask, “that age and experience aren’t positively
correlated and that people who are older aren’t necessarily more
experienced?”
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 “My answer to that is based on business logic not science or research!
Therefore,youdon’thavetoagreewithme!Tobeprecise,Ifindthatthings
are completely upside down in Montenegro! The older you are the less
experienceyouseemtohaveandthelessyouknowyourself!Peopleintheir
fifties,sixtiesandseventiesarestilltryingtofindthemselvesascaneasilybe
observed!Assoonasyouseeradicalisminapersonoverforty,youknowthat
personhasnotgrownup!ThereisaSpanishproverbthatsaysthatamanwho
isnotanidealistthroughhistwentiesbutwhoisstilloneafterfortyisafool!
Nonetheless,adistinctionbetweenanidealistandavisionaryneedsbemade
–itisthedistinctionbetweentheimpossibleandpossible!”


 ”Iamnotquiteclearwhatthewordradicalmeanstoyou”,yourespond!


 “Radicalismiswhensomeonecriticizesyousolelyforthesakeofcriticizing
orproposessomethingimpossibleornotrealistic!Youcandoallthesethings
untilyou’vereachedyourforties,butnotafterwards!Bythetimeyou’reforty
you need to have acquired vision, wisdom, knowledge and virtue! You must
alsohaveachievedresultsconfirmingyourbeliefs!”


 “Doesthismeanthatexperienceratherthanagekillsradicalism?”youask!


 “Yes, because once burned is twice shy! Whoever fails to fulfill his dream
mayneverbecomeanentrepreneurorbusinessman!Theseclassificationsmay
giveyouananswerastowhatbehaviorisappropriateatdifferencestagesof
your life! “Everything has its season!” Professor Gluscevic helped many
students with such useful advice Ͳ “You must experience, feel and try many
things, both moral and immoral, until you are in your thirties! After your
thirties you must have a clear vision and view of what is appropriate
behavior”,hesaid.Inmyviewmanagingyourlifeisthehardestmanagement
of all! It is harder for a man to run his own life effectively in the short time
given him on this earth by God than to run a business! Therefore it’s no
surprisetofindthatthepercentageofsuccessfulmanagersandbusinessmen
isproportionatelyhigherthanthenumberofmenandwomenwhoarehappy
andsuccessfulwiththeirlives!Itisnoteasytomakeyourownlifeyourbest
friend and companion! How many people do you know today for whom life
hasbeencruelandbrutal?”


 “Does that mean that happiness and money don’t go together?” you ask!
“Moneybyitselfdoesn’tbringhappiness,doesit?”
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 “Money by itself is not enough for happiness! On the other hand I have
neverfelthappywhenIhaven’tgotenoughmoneytocovermyneeds.Ihave
alwaystriedtobalancemyexpenseswithmyincome.Suddenchangesinone’s
structure of needs are not normal or desirable, particularly where they
increaseyourexpenses!Ontheotherhandtoomuchmoneycanmakepeople
dizzy!Youhavetogetusedtomanagingalotofmoney,notbecomeitsvictim
orallowittogovernyou!InmyowncaseIbeganasasimplepedestrian,then
bought a bicycle, and finally a Lada, a car which was made by the former
regime!DidthishappenbecauseIwassmart?No!ItwassimplybecauseIwas
abletoearnenoughmoneytobuyboththebikeandthecar!Ihadnoother
sourcesofincome!”


 “Will your children be happy to begin with a car like a Lada, after often
drivingyourMercedes?”youask!


 “Should I buy them a car? Should you solve their problems? No! I have
already told them: “I invest only in your knowledge! That’s not a small
investmentandit’snoteasyforme!”


 “HavingspenttimewithvariouskindsofpeopleIhavecometobelievethat
parents should help their children by investing in their knowledge and their
brains,notinmaterialthings!Iwillbeveryfrankaboutthisattheriskofbeing
too personal. My children have never in their lives asked me to give them
money!Never!Ihavealwayshadastrictruleaboutthis.Iwillhelpthemfind
jobopportunitiesbutIwillnotgivethemmoney!Inmyfamilyyoudon’task
for money, you must earn it! At first you earn it in your own home through
yourparentsandlaterthroughyourowneffortswhenyou’reonyourown!My
motto has always been:” Money must be earned!” A person, who asks
someone else to give him money, including his parents, has no pride or
personality!”


 “Moneyisakeytotheeducationofchildrenandadultsandalsoofnations!
Wheremoneyisobtainedwithoutwork,throughfairorunfairdistributionof
flats,salaries,subsidizedpricesofelectricity,andfood,regardlessofwhether
thestateisdoingitforacertainclassofpeopleorparentsfortheirchildren,it
creates conditions which disrupt the moral order! If you want to ruin
someone,givehimmoneyhehasn'tearned,moneythatbelongstosomeone
else!Ifhe'sdonenothingtodeserveit,he'llendupfeelinghe'sdyingofthe
cold!Eventhoughhemayfeeltemporarilywarmwithmoneyhe'sbeengiven,
he's still dying! This is one of my rules and I apply it to every day life!” My
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secondpostulateisthatthereissomuchmoneyaroundusthatnooneknows
muchtherereallyis!Thereismoneyeverywhere!”


 “Professor, this is very interesting! I almost believe you! But, please don’t
tellmethatthereissomuchmoneyinMontenegrothatwemaydowhatwe
want with it! Maybe it’s like that in America! Do you yourself have as much
moneyasyouwouldliketo?”


 “I have always had enough money to cover my needs! Perhaps that has
been due to my hierarchy of needs or understanding of what I needed! I
wantedonlythethingsIwasabletoaffordandwasabletobuythemwiththe
moneyIearned!Whennoonegivesyoumoney,yourbrainworksintensively!
I earned my first money when I was seven because I wanted a football! (At
thattimeIwasdreamingofbecomingafootballplayer!Italmosthappened,
when I was a student! But, I didn’t have the courage to join the “Partisan
team”,aBelgradefootballteam,eventhoughIhadalreadypassedtheirtest)!
Whenagroupofmyteacherstaughtmemyloveofreadingforthefirsttime,
wehadtosellwoodtobuycompletesetofbookscalledWordsandThoughts
for the school library in Drezga, a small village near Podgorica. But, these
thingsaretoopersonal!”


 “No,professor!Iwasonlyintendingtoaskwhatyouhaddonetoseeifyou
had applied this rule about money to yourself as well! Did you get to know
yourself?Howisitthatamanwhowasbornundersocialismandisaformer
communist became an advocate of entrepreneurship and business? How did
youcometochampionreform?”


 “Ihavetoadmityouaregivingmeideasfornewbooksanddiscussions!Itis
true I was a communist! I used to do public volunteer work! When they
admittedmeintotheCommunistPartyasanundergraduatestudent,Iwasthe
happiest man in the world! For the first time in my life I felt that someone
believedIwasthebest!Onlyonepupilineachclasswasadmittedtotheparty
– the best one! Even though I came from a poor Cominform family I wasn’t
consciouseitherofthecommunistideologyIwasadoptingortheresistanceto
itthatIhadnaturallyinheritedfrommyfamily!When“TheTrend”byAntonije
Isakovic12 was published describing the tortures at the Goli Otok prison,
everyonewasshocked!“Isitpossible”,myprofessorswondered,“thatsucha
place could have existed?” I was shocked in turn by the ignorance of my
12

AntonijeIsakovicͲawriter.
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professors!IknewaboutGoliOtokasachildbecausemyuncleandfatherhad
beenimprisonedthereforalmost15years!Buttoreadaboutitinabookby
Isakovic created my first political wounds! The reality I lived in did not
precisely match the books although it took me many years to understand
this!”


 “Ihavealwaysbeenentrepreneurial!Iliketostartthings!Iinheritedmostof
thisfrommymother!Ihavehadlotsofbusinessproblemsbeginningwithmy
father who used to spank me since I didn’t behave quite like other children;
theninthestudentservicewhenIattendedtheEconomicFaculty;theninmy
thirties when I used to earn more than half my income from the so called
Bosko’s Institute; then with my first business ventures in the mid nineties
when I experienced all sort of trouble with former politicians, then with the
foundationoftheInstituteandtheCenterforEntrepreneurship.Now,asyou
cansee,Iwritebooks!Mymissionnowistogetmoreyoungpeopletogointo
business!Shallwestopourdiscussionhere?”


 “No,” you reply! “I have more questions for you! Your answers are like a
swamp! They drag me deeper into more subjects! I resemble Ilja who you
mentioned before in your story about Stalin! The closer I come to you the
moreyouseemtorecede!Youareuntouchable!PerhapsIdonothaveenough
experience to talk to you! Although your answers seem honest, you are still
too remote! At the beginning I thought I would understand your points
immediately! You simply don’t offer a firm enough foundation for your
theories,justspontaneousdiscussion!Let’sgobacktomoney!Whatismoney
and how is it important, particularly in Montenegro, where everyone is
runningawayfromit,eventhoughtheyallwantit?Moneyissomehowseen
assomethingimmoral!”


 “MyresponsetoyouinthewordsofDostoievskyisthat“moneyisminted
freedom!”Moneyshouldn’tcomefirst!Itshouldneverbethegoalbutitcan
becomethemeansforyoutofulfillsomeofyourothergoalslikebuyingbooks
orlivingadecentlife!Moneyshouldn’tgovernyou!Youshouldn’trunafterit!
Letitrunafteryou!”


 “Well”,yousay,“thenhowshouldIunderstandthatstatementinourPMB
studies at the Economic Faculty which says: ‘Anyone who isn’t studying
economics with a view to learning how to earn money is wasting his time
here!’
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 “I have had quite a few problems with this sentence! Some very serious
professors have accused me of reducing economics solely to a matter of
moneyandsaythatmyapproachtendstoarouseselfishnessandgreed!The
altruists also attack me, but their altruism usually masks their own hidden
selfishness! Very few really understand this sentence from PMB studies! Its
emphasis is on acquiring the knowledge which makes it possible to earn
money! It’s a motto, one intended to motivate young people! It is amazing
howmuchthebehaviorofbothstudentsandprofessorshaschangedsincethe
introduction of PMB! Doesn’t this book, its style, and manner of stating its
messagemakethatveryclear?”


 “It’sastorywhichdescribesamentalshellwhichhasexistedinthemindsof
moststudents!”–Youreply!


 “Ihavetriedtoscarealotofstudentstobreakthroughthisshell!Somehave
remainedindifferent!ButIamcertainmanyotherswanttobreakthroughitin
ordertodeveloplogicofbusinessandsuccess!”


 “Professor,therewillbealotofpeoplewhoclaimthatwhatyouhavebeen
sayingisalreadywellknownandthatthereisnoneedtolistentoyou!”


 “Yes,I’mawareofthat!Ifindthat70percentofthepeoplewhohaveread
the“MountainWreath”thinktheywouldhavewrittenitthemselvesifNjegos
hadnotdonesofirst!Thisisproofthat“TheMountainWreath”flowedquite
naturallyoutofpeople’sinnerrealitiesandthoughts!Thebestcreativewriting
is writing which is familiar to the reader because it represents things they
already know! For the same reason I hope that people will read this book
severaltimes,findinginitnewthoughtsandideaswhicharealreadyknownto
them!”


 “Professor,Iwouldliketocontinuethediscussion!”


 “Fine, let’s talk about some problems which will help you to start your
entrepreneurialengine!”




Business–IsItaTalentorCanItBeLearned?

 “Professor, can you teach business here at the Economics Faculty?  Isn’t it
reallyatalentwithwhichoneisborn?Manymeninbusinesshaveneverhad
mucheducation!”
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 “Business can never be taught in a classical manner! That I can tell you
based on my own experience! There are tons of business books where the
subject is systematized, defined, and illustrated with case studies and
biographiesofsuccessfulmen!Therearealsobooksonbusinessforbeginners
and how to start your own business, which sell millions of copies! They are
importantbecausetheygiveyouideas!Buttraditionalbusinesslecturesmake
nosense!Ithinkstudentsshouldbetrainedtothinkaboutbusinessthrough
discussion and practice! This creates a key problem for a professor! Believe
me,it’smuchmoredifficulttoorganizelecturesbasedonthisapproachthanit
is in other disciplines which I teach third year students! But things are
constantly changing and there is “endless searching” to use a phrase of Carl
Popper! Our discussion is part of this searching process! Once you are
convinced that you know everything about a subject, then that’s where the
search should begin! Today, more than ever, I realize how important it is to
payattentiontonewfactsandtotheopinionandbehaviorofothers!Business
is always taking place in a real environment and therefore its cultural
characteristicsneedtobeunderstood!”


 “If it is difficult to teach business and if we are studying economics rather
thanbusinessadministration,thenwhydowetakeexams?”youask!“What’s
thepoint?”


 “First,Idon’tliketogivelecturesintheusualmannerwithstructuredtopics
andmethodologiesbecausethatmeansimposingmyownopinion!Inreading
JusticeGaarder’sexcellentbook,“Sophie’sWorld”,Ifoundacompellingidea,
whichinspiredmeinthesamewayasPlato’s“Dialogues!”Aphilosophershe
states,doesnotlecturetohisstudentsbuttriestounderstandthingstogether
with them! Only in that way can you break old habits of thinking and
developing new ones! Thus, the purpose of an exam is to influence the way
youunderstandtherealitiesofbusinessandtogetyoutothink!Iknowthere
aresomeamongyouwhoeitherbelieveyouknoweverythingalreadyordon’t
care about business at all including this discussion! Without trying to take
away anyone’s freedom of choice I can only say that I am not sure those
peoplewilleverfindthemselvesinlife–notbecausetheydon’thavetheright
qualitiesbecausesomeofthemdo!Butthequalitiesareburiedinprejudice!If
thesepeoplewakeup,theycanbecomeascreativeasthoseofyouwhoare
readingthisbookandwhoareneitherclosedtonewideasnorindifferent!You
aresearching!Goodbusinessmenarelikethejokersinapackofcards!They
have special qualities! They are constantly seeking new knowledge and
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understandingoftheworldandlookingfornewwaystocreatenewideasand
methods! Isn’t finding new markets the same as discovering new ways of
thinkingintheworkofsomephilosophers?”


 “Professor, I am surprised! How can you compare the achievements of
philosophersorscientistswiththoseofbusinessmen?Ithinkofphilosophers
orscientistsaspeoplelivinginanivorytowerfarremovedfromtheworldof
money and fast dealing and where many businessmen do not have much
education!Arethesetwogroupsequal?”


 “I have met many philosophers, Nobel Prize winners, poets, artists and
sportsmenandIhavealsometmanycleverbusinessmen,entrepreneursand
farmers!Itisamazinghowmuchtheyresembleeachotherinmanyrespects–
notintheirappearance,education,knowledgeorforeignlanguages,ofcourse!
It’stheirbasicunderstandingoflife,whichissimilar!ThefirstthingIlookforis
the light in their eyes! Are they lively? Do they have energy? Do they have
hope? The eyes of successful people shine! They are open! They look as
thoughtheyhavenosecrets!Theydon’tcarewhatothersthinkofthem!For
allofthemsuccessisameanstodomoresearching!Successitselfisnottheir
goal! I am talking about real people! I am not talking about conceited
philosophers or cheating businessmen! I am talking about those who are
heading forwards, those who are always searching and reinventing
themselves!Testthisintermsofyourownexperience!”


 “But business”, you say, “is a field where cheating is common while in
philosophyitisn’t!”


 “The ideas, which some philosophers have expounded, have harmed
mankind much more than any cheating businessman! Philosophers are the
oneswhohavestartedmostwarsandrecenthistoricalmovementslikeNazism
andantiͲSemitism!Fraudisnotlimitedtojustoneareaofman’sactivity!Men
commit fraud and they can do so just as readily in philosophy, teaching and
politicsastheydoinbusiness!Menaremen!Everywhere!Andnothinghuman
isalientomanasDostoievskyoncesaid!Despitealltheprejudicesagainstit
there is no more immorality and lack of honesty in business than there is in
anyotherfield!Onecan’tcreateacompanywhichsurvivesforverylongifit
gains a reputation for dishonesty! Some have tried but most of them have
failed! That there are murderers, thieves and drug addicts in the world does
notmeanthatthewholeofsocietyischaracterizedbysuchbehavior!”
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 “Ifyouwanttorunabusinessyouhavetounderstandthatethicalstandards
are a prerequisite to success! Njegosh once said that: “Time is the best
selector!”Whatthismeansisthatonlythemostableandethicalwillsurvivein
business!”


 “Imustadmit”,yousay,“thatthisbecomesmoreandmoreinteresting!You
thinkthatbusinessisthesamekindofcreationasartandphilosophyandthat
morality,notfraud,isabasisforasuccessfulbusiness!”


 “ThatisjustwhatIthinkandhowIactmyself!”


 “Youwillhavetroubleconvincingalotofpeopleofthat,especiallyherein
Montenegro,” you reply! “I personally accept it but I need more time to
understand what you are talking about! I trust you more than I understand
you!”


 “Idon’texpecteveryonereadingthisbooktobelieveitoracceptit!Thatis
not my goal! If I manage to do it with just one person in my class, like you,
thenI’llhavedonewhatIhopedto!Individualsareimportanttome!Crowds
are important to politicians! Politicians think in terms of percentages, not
individuals!Myprimarygoalistoinfluencethethinkingofasmanypeopleas
possible to make it easier for them to face life, to make them leave behind
apathy and fear about passing an examination and to enter a state of mind
wheretheyaskthemselveswhytheyarereadingaspecificbookandhowthey
canmakeuseofitinprivatebusiness!Mygoalistogetyoutosearchfornew
ideasforyourbusiness,careerandeducationwhileyouarestudying!Allthisis
anefforttogetyoutogiveupconventionalbehaviorandwaysofthinking!”


 “Doesthismeanthatbusinesslogicisakindofideology?”youask!


 “Yes, if we understand ideology as a way of understanding the world and
reality!Theword‘ideology’ismisunderstoodinMontenegro!Itoriginatedin
France at the end of the 17th century, ideologists belonged to a school in
France, which was opposed to the thought of the Ecole Polytechnique, the
militaryschoolanditsscientificconstructivism–whichwasacontinuationof
the ideas of the French Revolution and the basis for the rise of napoleon!
Ideologists belonged to a school (remember Condiac), which focused on the
analysisofhumanideasandactionsincludingtherelationshipbetweenman’s
physicalandmentalcapacities!Ideologistswereinterestedinindividualsand
freedom!Butlet’sgobacktobusiness!”
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 “Businessisanideology,whichdeclaresthatyoucanmanageyourownlife,
earnmoneyyourself,andnotsimplywaitaroundforsomeoneelsetogiveitto
you! Furthermore, it recognizes the importance of freedom – freedom of
choice, personal responsibility for the decisions you make, and having ideas
andthecouragetoimplementthem!Italsorecognizesloveandfeelings!”


 “Itisoftenargued”,yourespond,“thatbusinessisaboutexploitingothers,
asMarxusedtosay!”


 “DoyoureallybelievethatBillGatesandGeorgeSorosmadetheirfortunes
byexploitingtheiremployeesandpayingthemlowwages?Businessmenknow
thathighsalariesandtreatingtheiremployeeswellisthefoundationofgood
business practice! Only a satisfied worker will enthusiastically contribute to
increasingprofits!Butthat’sadifferentstory!ConcerningMarx,whowasone
of the 19th century’s greatest thinkers, it’s important to remember that he
emphasized the existence of different interests in society which he came to
see as the interests of separate social classes! A stratification of interests is
important in business because business is an activity where many different
kinds of people come together – managers, wage earners, suppliers, buyers,
bankersandbrokers(allofwhomarestakeholdersinthisprocess)!Youshould
focusontheword‘interest’whichyouhaveheardmanytimesbefore!”


 “ButthatwordisoftenusedinanegativesenseinMontenegro”,yousay,
“as an expression of selfishness and greed! In Montenegro, people aremore
altruisticonthesurface,readytohelpothersmorethanthemselves!”


 “Humansareprimarilyselfishbeings!Ihavenevermetarealaltruist!AndI
havealwaysbeenverycautiousaboutthosewhopresentthemselvesinthat
light! You and I may disagree on this point, but I assume you have had
experienceswithsomeoneaboutwhomyousaidafterwards:“Ididnoexpect
such behavior from this man! He seemed like the kind of person who was
completelyunselfish!”Doyourecallthestatementofstewardessesonplanes:
‘In case of loss of cabin pressure an oxygen mask will fall out of the
compartment above your seat! Put your mask on first, then your child’s!’
Perfect! What’s so different about business? What if the founder of a new
businessputsthemaskonsomeoneelsefirst?Hewouldsuffocate!WhatIam
referring to here is about what I call controlled selfishness! I follow this
principle in my own family! You have to realize that the interests of others
limit you own and must find a balance between those interests! In business
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this means paying everyone what they have earned! Whatever is left, the
profits,belongstoyou!Ifnothingisleft,thebusinessfails!”


 “Professor, I don’t understand! First you say there is no altruism and that
everyoneisselfish,thenyousayweshouldbeselfishinacivilizedway!First
weshouldgivetoothers!Onlyafterwardshouldwekeepalltherest!What’s
thisallabout?”


 “Whether humans are altruistic or selfish has been debated going back to
thebeginningofhumanhistory(ThomasHobbes:”Homohominilupusest”Ͳ“A
man to a man is like a wolf!”) I recommend Ayn Rand’s book “The Virtue of
Selfishness!”Iamapracticalperson!Lifeisnotallblackandwhite,especially
where the emotions are concerned! What I’m saying is that when you are
running your business and underpay you workers, such behavior is called
greedandyouwillenduplosingyourbusiness!Whensomeonegreedytriesto
present himself as an altruist or benefactor, a man who is good to his
employees,thenheisjustbeingahypocrite!Greeditselfistheworstviceof
all!ItisaformofmentalAIDS!WhenItalkaboutselfishness,however,Iam
not referring to greed! When you run a business, you are not paying your
employees out of benevolence but out of selfishness! Do you recall the
statement of Adam Smith in the Wealth of Nations where he says “it is not
fromthebenevolenceofthebutcherthatweexpectourdinnerbutfromhis
regard to his own interest”? I also want to remind you of the Montenegrin
saying: “Beware of Montenegrin altruism!” It usually manifests itself when
someoneisillorinadifficultsituation!Testsomeone’saltruismtoseeifitstill
exists after you have become successful! Speaking of interest, I discovered
early in life that those whoare considered to befools,dreamers or unfit for
their jobsnever make mistakes when it comes to their own interests! I have
read somewhere that there are no smart or stupid men, only men with 
different interests! There is also a proverb: “A dog does not bark to save a
villagebutforthevillagetosavehim!”


 “I must admit”, you reply, “that everything sounds very simple, almost as
though it weren’t necessary to be a professor to have ideas like this! At the
same time, you always quote philosophers, writers and Nobel Prize winners!
Youalwayshaveideas!Wheredotheycomefrom?”


 “Theycomefromeverywhere–science,sports,academia,business,leisure
activities,family,friendsandstudents!Ideascomefromhavinganintenselife
andfromtheenergyoffacingchallenges!”
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 “Doesthatmeanthatyourecommendweshouldliveintensely?ͲYouask!


 “Itistoolatetomakesuchrecommendations!Youshouldhavealreadylived
your life that way! I believe that people who live in several dimensions of
realityarethosewhobecometrulycreative!JeanPaulSartreoncesaidthata
writermustliveinseveraldifferentlayersofrealityinordertounderstandit
andwriteaboutit!Ifhelivesinonlyone,it’sasthoughhewereimprisonedin
asmalltown!Hereisapracticalsuggestionforyou:mixwithlotsofdifferent
people,peoplewhohavedifferenteducationalandprofessionalbackgrounds,
do different jobs, travel and observe life! Business is like art! You must live
intensivelyinordertobecomeinspiredandchallenged!Ifyouadoptarhythm
of waking up each day followed by morning coffee, the newspaper and TV,
you’re living as though you were retired! Unfortunately some 25 to 30 year
oldsarealreadylivinglikethis!Iwarnyounottoretiretooearly!”


 “Professor,Iagree!Butwestartedthisasadiscussionofbusiness–howto
passexams,fromwhatbooksweshouldlearn,andwhatguidelinesweshould
usefortakinganexamination!Everythingyouhavesaidisusefulbutstudents
needtobepractical!Theyneedtopasstheirexams!”


 “Let’s stop worrying about this sort of thing! It’s easy to pass an exam! At
leastitusedtobe!Afterthisbooknooneshouldfailanexam!Ifthisbookisn’t
ofinteresttosomeone,thenthatpersonstilldeservestopassanexam,even
getting the grade they want! I recall the story of Professor Gluscevic who
asked a student who was quite stupid: “Colleague, for God’s sake, can’t you
tellmeanythingaboutanybookyouhaveeverread?”“Professor”,hereplied,
“Ihaveneverreadabook!”Therewassilenceintheauditorium!Wewereall
shocked!Thatwasthestudent’sfinalyearattheFaculty!Theprofessorthen
tookthestudent’sgradbookandmarkeditwithapassinggrade,saying:“Dear
colleague,pleasemakemeapromisethatyouwillneverbecomeapolitician!I
couldn’tsurvivesuchadisaster!However,sincewehaveadoptedamultiparty
system,Isupposeitwon’tbenecessarytomakesucharequest!”


 “Inmyviewtheessenceandpurposeofexamsistowakeyouup!Formany
yearsIhaveaskedonlythreequestionsonmyexams!Everyoneknowswhat
theywillbeinadvance!Thefirstis:Whatwillyoudoonceyoucompleteyour
studies?Thesecondis:Ifyouhad$10,000howwouldyouinvestit?Thethird
is:Ifyouhadanewbusinessidea,wherewouldyoufindthemoneytofinance
it?”
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 “Professor,youareposingthesequestionstoafirstyearstudent!Isn’tittoo
early?Howcouldafirstyearstudentknowtheanswerstothesequestions?”


 “No it isn’t! Unfortunately, it is already too late! Our entire education
system is upside down! You should already be familiar with business by the
timeyou’reinkindergarten!Don’tforgetthesayinginthebusinessworld:He,
who has not managed to get rich by the time he is forty will never get rich!
Takethissayingseriously!Isn’titimportantforastudenttoknowwhatheis
going to do after he finishes his studies? If he doesn’t know what he will do
whileheisstillstudying,hewon’thaveanycriteriafordecidingwhatheought
tolearn!Hewillbestudyingbyinertia!”


 “I have changed my exams in recent years and grade students based on
many factors! Doing an interview with a businessman or gathering student
opinions about a project might be included as examples! I also grade on the
basisofwhetherastudenthasbeenactiveinasport,bookshehasreadand
concernshehasattended!”


 “But do all your students take the same examination and read the same
textbooks?”youask!


 “Yes, they do! The first thing I should stress is that the exam is about
freedomofchoice!Thisisavitalprincipleandasecretofsuccess!Itisthepath
whichmakesitpossibleforyoutobecomepowerfulinanysituation!Iwillnot
reveal that secret to you yet! I recommend you first read Milton Friedman’s
book, “The Freedom of Choice”! You should apply Friedman’s principles to
yourself!Ihopeyouwillcometomewhenyouare35andsay:“Professor,I
discoveredyoursecret!”Iwillbehappyforyou!”


 “Whenhetakeshisexam,mystudentchooseshisfinalmarkontheexamin
advance–a7,9or10!Togeta7iseasy–forexample,bybeingabletorecite
Kipling’s“If”andtohavereadCharlesSchwab’sbook,“TheRoadtoSuccess”,
whichisonly35pages!Youneedtodomuchmorelearningtogeta9or10!
Theexamfora7isgiveninadifferentroomthantheonefora9or10!”


 “Doesanyoneaskfora9or10?Idon’tbelieveit”,yousay!


 “ThatisaquestionIamoftenasked!Everyonethinksthatallstudentscare
aboutisgettingagoodgrade,thattheydon’tcareaboutlearning,andthatall
thatisimportanttothemispassing!Butover90percentofthemaretryingto
geta9or10!”
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 “Professor, what’s the trick? Are you promising them things? Or perhaps
somestudentsknowmorethanothers!”


 “TheprobleminMontenegroisthateveryonethinksthatthebestwaytodo
things is to find a shortcut! You should think about things differently!
Shouldn’titbenormalforayoungmanorwomanwhoisusedtobeingagood
student in college to want to get a 9 or 10 instead of a 7? Why should
someone who was already doing well be satisfied with a lower grade? This
didn’tmakesensetome!ThereforeIbasemyworkwithstudentsonwhatI
thinkisthestandardtheywillsetforthemselves!Believeitornotusingsuch
an approach creates a wider field of creativity, innovation and challenge! In
suchanenvironmentitiscriticalforastudenttomakeadecisionhowmuch
he wants to achieve and say so publicly! To say publicly:” I want to be the
best!”Inthisenvironmentyousoarintospace!Thelargestcontributiontothe
exam to your progress as a student and in life is to make your decisions
publicly!”


 “My oldest sister told me the same thing,” you reply! I don’t fully
understandtheideabutIacceptit!Mysisterstartedherbusinessevenbefore
she graduated! Professor, I’m amazed! You continue to bombard us with
simpleprinciplesandillogicalthingsthataren’tconnectedatfirstglance,but
intheendtheybecomeveryimportant!Itisnoteasytounderstandyou,but
please don’t tell me that it is important for our business careers, education,
marriageandGodknowswhatthatyoudon’tgive6sor8sonexams!”


 “DoyourememberFiodorDostoievsky,theauthorwholookedonhimselfas
beinginthewritingbusiness?Heusedtodelayfinishinghisstoriesdeliberately
to increase his fees even though theirprinting had already begun! I think he
describedthisinhisnovel,“TheYoungMan”!Thesimplestideasaretheones
which are hardest to understand! But the common man understands banal
ideas incredibly fast! Quick understanding, says Dostoievsky, is a mark of
banality!”


 “You wanted to know why I never give a 6 or 8! It’s a matter of business
logic! I have given a 6 only three times in my life! It’s a grade for absolutely
hopelesscases!Fortunately,Idon’thaveanyofthese6samongmystudents
at present! An 8 is a grade for indecisive people who can’t decide whether
theyshouldchoosebetweena7(indifferent)anda9or10(ambitious)!Grade
8isacharacteristicoftheMontenegrinmentality–Iwanttobeambitiousbut
in an indifferent kind of way! Make a choice! It should be either/or since
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makingdecisionsisakeytosuccess!TheMontenegrinmentalityisasplitone!
Montenegrins want the maximum benefit with the least possible sacrifice!
That’sanequationthatcan’tbesolvedeitherinmathorlife!”


 “It’seasyforyoutoinnovatewhenyoudon’tlectureondifficultsubjectslike
mathorstatisticswhereyouhavetobeexact”,youreply!


 “Idolectureondifficultsubjectssuchasstatisticstothirdyearstudents!My
book,“MacroeconomicAccountsandModels”,is900pageslong!Itisamazing
how well students have accepted it! For many of them it has been an
economicBible!ItdealswithfreedomofchoiceevenbetterthanmyBusiness
exam!SpeakingofmathIshouldnotethatoneofthemostpopularprofessors
attheEconomicFacultyinBelgradeisaprofessorofmath!Whenyouaskme
about criteria for passing an exam, I don’t think I’m an easier grader! But
there’ssomethingelsewhichisimportant,too!Peopleareimportant!”


 “Youpreachtostudentsaboutthingstheyshoulddoduringtheirstudies!Is
anyonetakingthese‘unserious’thingsseriously?”youask!


 “Frankly,Ihavelearnedmoreteachingbusinessandeconomicphilosophyin
thelastsevenoreightyearsthanteachingeconomicstatisticsforalmost20!
ForalongtimeIhadwantedtoteachsome‘irrelevantandunserious’topics
like business! Once you have relaxed your students, awakened their interest
and understand their motivation, once they have lost their fear of failing an
examination, then you begin to enter the world of creativity! Your influence
maybecomesostrongthatyoufeelfrightenedaboutwhatmayhappen!The
samethingappliesto‘preachingaboutthings’!Forinstance,Itellmystudents
thattheyshouldlearnatleasttwoforeignlanguagesandthecomputer!Itell
them to spend at least five days abroad! Finally, I tell them to learn skiing,
tennis,dancing,andpropertablemanners!”


 “Ihavebeensurprisedhowmanystudentsfollowtheserecommendations.
Theworstproblemiswiththecar!EachonewantstheircartobeaturboAudi.
Theyhavenotsurmountedthishurdleyet.Andmanyoftheparentshavebeen
angrywithmeaboutrecommendingacar!”


 “Professor”, you ask, “where does all this wanting to advise your students
comefrom?”


 “Itcomesfrommybeliefthatyouaredifferentfromtheprevailingmentality
ofMontenegro.Yourpotentialisequaltoifnothigherthanthatofstudentsat
westernuniversities.Thereisnoneedforyoutofeelinferior.Iknowthisfrom
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my own experience and visits, discussions and lectures in western countries.
Butevenmorethanitisconfirmedbythesuccessofourstudentsabroad.My
generation is paying for the fact that we became used to the idea that we
were inferior to others. But creating the impression of being conceited can’t
breakthefeelingofinferiority.Thekeyistobreakoutofourmentalshellsand
toincorporatesomeoftheglobalprinciplesthatarecommoninotherpartsof
the world into our own daily lives without abandoning those important
characteristicsofourculture,traditionsandcustoms,whichmakeMontenegro
special! (We should think globally and work globally!) If you don’t want an
inferiority complex you must do things differently than what is ‘normal’ and
‘prevailing’inMontenegro!”


 “AsIunderstandit”,yousay,“Thekeytosuccessisbeingdifferent.Atthe
sametimeyoualsosaywearedifferentalready.Isn’tthereadangerineachof
us becoming different in our environment? Isn’t it much easier to live like
otherpeople?Andattheendofthedayisitevenmoraltobedifferentthan
the majority? My family did not teach me that! And you have said that the
familyisthebasicunitofsociety!”


 “That is a good question and we shall talk about in more in the coming
chapters.Let’sstartwiththepoem“If”byRudyardKipling!Beforewebegin,
however, don’t forget the thought of Marko Miljanov13, who said: “The
ordinary,honestmanisinvolvedindeedsofgreatvalor,wheretheheroacts
oncewithsuperhumancourage!”Thisstatementsummarizesthemessageof
Kipling’s poem.Actually,inthosebravedaysofoldwhenbeingaherowasa
noble profession which carried with it the willingness to sacrifice everything
for an ideal, the wise Miljanov said in one sentence what “If” proposes in a
muchlongerandmoreanalyticalway.WheneveryouquoteKipling,remember
toquoteMiljanov,too!”


 “But why is it important, Professor, to remember Miljanov if we already
haveKipling?”


 “The real reason lies in the need to get rid of our national inferiority
complex, the soͲcalled complex of Scepan the Small, the Impostor King –
submissiveness to the unknown. It is widely believed that everything coming
fromabroadisautomaticallygoodwhereaswhatisproposedinMontenegrois
13

Marko Miljanov Ͳ Montenegrin duke and writer (1833Ͳ1991). His most important work is The
ExamplesofHumanityandBravery,acollectionoftrueanecdotesdepictingpracticalexamplesof
achievedethicalidealMontenegrinsofhistimestrivedfor.
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supposed to be worthless! Everything emanating from inside the country is
underestimatedandneglected.Unfortunately,however,whatisadoptedfrom
outside is usually accepted only at the beginning. Afterwards, bitͲbyͲbit
everything returns to what it was before. How is it possible to create an
environment acceptable for success in business if you are constantly
underestimating your country, you company, and your friends? We don’t
realizethatbydoingthis,weendupunderestimatingourselves!”


 “IrememberarecentinternationalconferenceheldhereinPodgoricacalled
“Montenegro–MicroState!”MycolleaguesandIhadlotsofproblemswithit.
Local newspapers published two reports. One article was strongly critical of
theInstituteforStrategicStudiesandmeforourproposaltocutthesizeofthe
army,reducecustomsrates,introduceEnglishasoneofourofficiallanguages,
decrease the number of government employees, reduce public expenditures
to less than 30 per cent of GDP, and stimulate business! The former Prime
MinisterofEstonia,MartinLar,whohadbeeninvited,recommendedsomeof
thesamethingsattheconference.Thesamenewspapersthathadcriticizedus
judged his proposal to be “reasonable, rational and logical!” I think that this
sortofthingistheresultofoursomewhatmythicalunderstandingofhistory
and reality! As long as something is a myth, it is respected and seen as
valuable!Butwhenyouarefacetofacewitharealpersonwhohasvirtuesand
vices, height and weight and you can actually touch him, the myth and all
respectforitdisappears.Weliveinashellwheredeath,notlife,seemstobe
glorified. We talk more about the heroics of death than entrepreneurial
creations. This is not only a huge barrier to economic development but also
onewhichstandsinthewayofpersonaldevelopment!”


 “But let us go back to the question. It’s important to recognize that there
have been people in our country who have appreciated human and moral
values for generations. These thoughts have been familiar to many
Montenegrins, too! I have already mentioned Marko Miljanov who collected
the ideas of his countrymen! His book, “Examples of Chivalry and Bravery”,
maybeinterpreteddifferently.Butweshalltalkmoreaboutthatlater!Justas
Markobasedhisopinionsonexperience,sodidKipling!Kipling’sversesarenot
versesbasedonartificialimagination,onsomeomniscientmindorsomeone
whoinventedrulesabouthowtobehave!NO!NordidKiplingborrowfromthe
OldorNewTestament!Whathesaidwasbasedonlifeandtheexperienceand
actionofthousands,ofmillionsofmenacrossthecenturies!Itisimportantto
realizethat“If”isnotimaginationorconstructivism!LikeMiljanov’s“Examples
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ofChivalryandBravery”,whichtellsthestoryofrealevents,soKipling’s’“If”
offers lessons from real life, creating an exciting poem, which, for me, has
greattherapeuticandmotivatingpower!”


 “Professor, if I understand you correctly”, you say, “what you are
recommendingisnottoreadthispoemasamythoraheroicfolktalebutasa
matrixinwhichtounderstandyourlife,yourexperiences,troublesandneeds
andtheeventsofeverydaylife!”


 “Exactly!Trytounderstandyourselfandyourbehaviorintheframeworkof
thispoem.Ifyoureaditfromadistanceasthoughitwereforsomeoneelse,
youarewastingyourtime!”
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‘IF’–EthicsasaFoundationforBusinessandSuccess

 “Kipling’spoemprovidesuswitharationaleforbeingdifferent!Let’sreadit
together!”


IF
ByRudyardKipling


Ifyoucankeepyoucankeepyourheadwhenallaboutyou
Arelosingtheirsandblamingitonyou,
Ifyoucantrustyourselfwhenallmendoubtyou,
Butmakeallowancefortheirdoubtingtoo;
Ifyoucanwaitandnotbetiredbywaiting,
Or,beingliedabout,don’tdealinlies,
Or,beinghated,don’tgivewaytohating,
Andyetdon’tlooktoogood,nortalktoowise:
Ifyoucandream–andnotmakedreamsyourmaster;
Ifyoucanthink–andnotmakethoughtsyouraim;’
IfyoucanmeetwithTriumphandDisaster
Andtreatthosetwoimpostorsjustthesame;
Ifyoucanbeartohearthetruthyou’vespoken
Twistedbyknavestomakeatrapforfools,
Orwatchthethingsyougaveyourlifeto,broken,
Andstoopandbuild‘emupwithworn–outtools;
Ifyoucanmakeoneheapofallyourwinnings;
AndriskitallononeturnofpitchͲandͲtoss,
Andlose,andstartagainatyourbeginnings
Andneverbreatheawordaboutyourloss;
Ifyoucanforceyourheartandnerveandsinew
Toserveyourturnlongaftertheyaregone,
Andsoholdonwhenthereisnothinginyou
ExcepttheWillwhichsaystothem:“Holdon!”
Ifyoucantalkwithcrowdsandkeepyourvirtue,
Orwalkwithkings–norlosethecommontouch,
Ifneitherfoesnorlovingfriendscanhurtyou,
Ifallmencountwithyou,butnonetoomuch;
Ifyoucanfilltheunforgivingminute
Withsixtyseconds’worthofdistancerun,
YoursistheEarthandeverythingthat’sinit,
And–whichismore–YOU’LLBEAMAN,MYSON!
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 “Professor”,yousay,“Ireadthispoeminhighschool!Iadmititfascinates
and excites everyone. But I never would have thought of it as a business
topic!”


 “OncewhenIwashavingafewpersonaltroubles,Ireadthispoemforthe
first time! Ever since it has been my therapy and inspiration, my defense
againstpersonalweakness!ItisincrediblehowKiplingmanagestoinjectinto
one poem all the secrets of life! First, the inner life – he really understood
human nature! The poem is easy to read! But the depth of its perceptions
about human nature depends on experience! Each time I read ‘If’ I feel the
poemdifferently!It’snotapoemtomemorize!Itmustbelivedinstead!This
poem is like “The Torch of Microcosmos”! It contains unlimited amounts of
human experience! It’s a fractal as the chaos theorists call it: an unlimited
limitation!”


 “Professor”,youask,“TowhatshouldIpayspecialattentioninthispoem?”


 “Pay attention to yourself Ͳ to your own intimate secrets, your experience
and your relations with other people! Think about the meaning of honesty!
Think about situations where you did not but ought to have felt remorse!
WhenIreadthispoemwithyoujustnow,twothingscametomind!First,we
livenexttoboundaries!Second,thinkhowmuchtheideasofthispoemclash
withthesuperficialdailymentalityweencounterallaroundus!Tolivenextto
boundaries means to live without boundaries! From the edge of a boundary
youmaygoeitherleftorrighttotwoseparateworlds,oneasdifferentfrom
theotherasbeingonshoreistoanoffshorezone!”


 “I recently read a strange book on psychology by Ken Wilber, “No
Boundary”, which analyzes eastern and western approaches to personal
development! It begins with several questions! Why is it that life seems to
appear as a series of opposites? Why does everything valuable have an
opposite?Whydowealwaysmakedecisionsintermsofopposites?Whyare
allourwishesbasedonopposites?Allspatialdimensions,hesays,arebased
on opposites: up and down, high and low, north and south, as are such
concepts asgood and evil,God andSatan, freedomand slavery, success and
failure; strength and weakness, cleverness and stupidity, reality and
appearance!Boththetangibleandintangibleworldisahugesetofopposites!
In the logic of the blackͲandͲwhite world where most people live you must
choosetheright‘opposite’inordertobesuccessful!Butdoesitmakesenseto
choose an extreme! No, it does not, but people do so everywhere! But the
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moreyouthinkaboutitthestrangeritis!Therearenotruthsorliesinnature,
nomoralorimmoraltreesorrightorwrongoceans!Somebearsareclumsier
than others although they don’t seem to care very much! They don’t have
inferiority complexes since everything for them is simple and natural! So,
oppositesinnaturearecompletedifferentfromoppositesforhumanbeings!”


 “Some would say that nature is stupid”, you tell me! “Perhaps that’s the
reason!”


 “IrecentlytriedtounderstandanessaybythebiochemistAlberͲZengͲGiorgy
on the intelligence of nature but failed! However, I did understand the
questionhewasasking:Ifnatureisstupid,howwasitpossibletocreatethe
humanbrain?Iwonder!Thisisjustoneoftheconflictstroublingthosetrying
tounderstandreality(notjustexplainitinaneducatedway)!Doyourecallthe
riddle:”Whydoraindropsfall?Theanswer,ofcourse,isthattheycan’twalk!”
You’llsoonseethatmostpublicproposalsandopinionsrelatedtotheworldof
business and economics have the same quality as the answer to that riddle!
Buttorecognizethisyoumuchhavetohavemanyexperiences!”


 “Ishouldalsonotethateachdecisionwemake,eachwordwesayisbased
onaconsciousorunconsciouscreationofboundaries!Inacceptingonething
werejectsomethingelseatthesametime!Wewanttodrawalinebetween
pleasantandunpleasantthingsandyetchooseonlypeasantones!Ifyouare
obedienttooneideaonly,however,theneverythingelsebecomesfalseand
unacceptable! Isn’t education actually the process of teaching us where and
howtodrawboundariesandhowtodealwithlimitations?Awarbeginswhen
wedrawabattlelinebetweenourenemiesandourselves!Inshort,tocreate
boundaries is to create opposites! The nature of life has to face opposites!
Theyexistsimultaneously!Youmustbereadytoacceptthefactthattheyexist
andaccepttheirconsequences!Choosingtherightthingisn’talwayspleasant!
But one of Kipling’s key messages is not to do what is pleasant but
courageouslytodowhatisright:


 “IfyoucanmeetwithTriumphandDisaster
 Andtreatthosetwoimpostorsjustthesame!”


 “In each victory, which you experience, there is a germ of defeat, in each
defeat a germ of victory! We don’t live solely behind boundaries of victories
and defeats! There are no real boundaries between them! The Chinese
symbols, yin and yang, also suggest this! And there is a proverb in
Montenegro:Don’tletfameturnyourheadormiseryhumiliatesyou!”
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 “Ifyoucandream–andnotmakedreamsyourmaster’
 Ifyoucanthink–andnotmakethoughtsyouraim!”


 “Youshouldliveatthesametimeinbothyourdreamsandreality!It’shard
toknowwheretheboundariesbetweenthemare!”


 “That’s an interesting theory”, you reply! “Live at the boundaries! If I
understand you properly, that means being ready to accept both gains and
losses!”


 “Njegosoncesaid:“Whatevercomesnext,Iamreadyforit!”Ithinkthisis
thekeyinboth,businessandlife!Askavillagerwhohasjustplantedhiscrop:
“What will your yield be? His answer will probably be: “I expect it will be a
good one if there are no hail or rain storms!” Are you aware how much
philosophyandexperienceiscontainedinthatanswer?Mostofuswillseeit
only as the answer of a simple villager who has no idea what computer
programs like word and excel are! Therefore, his answer must be irrelevant!
My approach is different! You may be surprised to learn that I see in this
farmer’s answer the origin of risk theory! But how did a farmer create risk
theoryandnotsomeNobelPrizewinner?HowcouldavillagerfromVasojevici
understand risk and portfolio analysis before a Nobel Prize winner like
Markovich had even formulated it scientifically? How is it that farmers,
traders, and other engaged in business have survived so much risk without
knowingaboutBetacoefficients?”


 “CanyoureallyimaginewhatitmeanswhenyouhearonTVthatdinosaurs
lived sixty million years ago and then disappeared from the earth? What we
seem to believe today is that everything that’s worthwhile happened in the
pasthundredyears!Buthaveyoueveraskedyourselfhowitwaspossiblefor
MarkoPolotodiscoverAsiawithoutacellphoneorforColumbustodiscover
America without a compass? Have you ever asked yourself how the Roman
Empiresurvivedwithoutplanesandmoderntechnology?Youmayarguethat
thestandardsofcivilizationinthosedayswereprettylowandpointoutthat
human rights were often violated! We will talk about that more some other
time! But what is important to remember is that those former civilizations
haveprovideduswithmanyofthethingswe useandreadandlearntoday!I
amnotsosurewhetherthecivilizationofthe20thcenturywillbeparticularly
impressive to people living in the 23rd! The 20th century was a century of
crowds, a century of technology! But it wasn’t a century of individuals or
innovation! But I am getting too far off the subject! What I do want to
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emphasizehereisthatmanygenerationscamebeforeus;theircontributions
havebeenpasseddowntous!Veryfewthingshavestartedwithus!Wemay
evaluateourpresentsuccessonlybyviewingitfromthestandpointoffuture
results!”


 “Let’sgobacktoourvillagerandthetheoryofrisk!Afarmerisawarethat
he lives at a boundary where he experiences either a good harvest or
destructive storm! Something unacceptable to me is called risk! To live with
riskmeanslivingcontinuallyataboundary!Butwhenyouproposesomething
toStateemployeesorbureaucratsinMontenegro,thefirstquestionisalways:
“Professor,whatguaranteescanyougivemethatwewillearn100percenton
our money?We don’t want any risk! You are a smart man who canforecast
results!Howcanweenterthistransactionwithoutknowingwhattheresults
willbe?”


 “Professor”, you say,” their answer is just what you’d have in sports if we
insistedonknowingtheresultofagamebeforeitwasplayedorifIsay,Iwill
playthegameonlyifI’llwin!Otherwise,Iwon’t!”


 “Greatorasyoukidswouldsay–cool!Sportsareagoodexampleofliving
ataboundary!Youcaneitherwinorloseagame!Theprobabilityisthatyou
willwinifyou’regood,butthereisalwaystheriskofloss!Thatistheessence
oftheidea!Thosewholiveinsideboundariesarepeoplewhoinsistonwinning
andexpectsomeonetoguaranteetheresult!Theyliveinaclosedcircleand
are part of the crowd! That is the prevailing mentality nowadays in most
places! As a result those who belong to the crowd are constantly worried
about justice and the violation of rights! They want to be protectors! They
sincerelycareaboutothers!Knowledgeandexperience,however,tellmethat
halftheevilsinthisworldarecreatedbythesekindlysouls!Butifyouaccept
theideaoflivinglifeattheboundary,thenyouaccepttheideathatthereis
alwaysrisk,alwaysthedangerofahailstorm!Itisthosewhowanttoprotect
usfromthesestorms,whoareblockingdevelopmentandprogress!Theyare
alwaystryingtostopyouontheroadtosuccess!”


 “Professor”,yousay,“Itseemstomethatthosewhocareaboutothers,the
protectors, are a lot more popular than those who call for hard work and
creativity!”


 “Popularityanddevelopmentareseldomconnected!Peopleinthevanguard
arerarelypopular!Allgoodideasareadoptedfirstbysmallgroups,minorities!
Thenthecrowdbeginstoperceivehow‘clever’theyare!Whenthemajority
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acceptsanidea,noonerememberthosewhomadethesacrificestobringitto
life!Iamnottalkingsimplyabouttechnologyorscientificinnovations!Butit’s
precisely because the crowd does not acknowledge the contributions of
individuals, minorities and small groups that the crowd itself makes few
contributionstomankind!Thathasbeenmyexperienceovertheyears!There
isnogreaterthiefofideasthancrowds!However,evenlawsarenotenough!
The protection of such rights needs to have a moral rather legal character!
What we need is a tradition whichcalls for an analysis of how a new idea is
born!Onceagain,asIhaveaskedmanytimesbefore:WhydidthePetrovics
become the Montenegrin dynasty? Why did Marko Miljanov write the same
thing as Rudyard Kipling? Is there really a question in our minds about how
thesethingscametobe?Whytheyandnotsomeoneelse?MoreandmoreI
havecometobelievethatweoughttothinkaboutanidea’sprovenance,since
the real question ought not to be how something happened but by whom it
wasinitiated!”


 “Does this mean”, you ask, “that the message of “If” is that you will be a
manwhenyoucanliveyourlifewithoutboundariesjustasnatureitselfdoes
andthatyoushouldbenatural?”


 “Yes!Benatural!Thereliestheproblemwithmanypeoplewholosetouch
withnatureandtheirinnerbeings!Worstofalltheyspendtheirlivesimposing
rigid boundaries on themselves and others! But we are all born equal!
Therefore, isn’t freedom our natural right? Think about the snob and how
many boundaries he has to live with in his own mind! He ends up living
unnaturally!”


 “Your message then, Professor”, you reply, “seems to be about breaking
throughourprejudices!”Canyoutellussomethingaboutthisbasedonyour
ownexperience?”


 “I certainly can! For instance, I’ve noted in Montenegro how often men
risingtohighofficesuddenlychange!Somehowtheybecomemoreimportant,
cleverer in their own eyes! And they literally start to gain weight! I find that
sometimes colleagues who passed exams I never took look down on me! I
have seen some of my acquaintances, who are getting out of cars which are
newer than mine turn up their noses! Success seems to have gone to their
heads!Famehasinfatuatedthem!It’sinsituationslikethesethatIoftencall
upKipling!”


 “Ifyoucantalkwithcrowdsandkeepyourvirtue,
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 Orwalkwithkings–norlosethecommontouch!”


 “Professor”, you ask, “what are the most important things for you in
Kipling’spoem?”


 I’lltellyou!Oneofthemisthefollowing:


 “Ifyoucanwatchthethingsyougaveyourlifeto,broken,
 Andstoopandbuild‘emupwithwornͲouttools!”


 “LikeothersI’vehadmyupsanddowns!ButevenwhenIfailedorfellinto
disfavor, I was loyal to the logic of sports and to myself. What this means is
thatifyoudon’tkeeptryingtoscoregoals,you’lldefinitelylosethegame!The
secondimportantthingsItrytorememberis:


 “Ifyoucanbeartohearthetruthyou’vespoken
 Twistedbyknavestomakeatrapforfools!”


 “Gossipingbysuccessfulpeopleisawayoflifeeverywhere!It’sthepricewe
paywhenwetrytomakechanges,thepriceofprogress!Thereisaproverb:
Onlyagoodhorseleavesalotofdustbehindhim!Ifyoustarttopayattention
to gossip, you’ll lose the energy you need for your business and end up
wasting time! So be honest with and cooperate with the people you work
with!You’llgetresults!Ibelievethattheonlyproofofsuccessisgoodresults!
Atleastthat’smyexperience!It’snoteasy,but…!”


 “Professor,Ilikethesethoughts!”


 “Ifyoucanbegoodandwise,
 notpuritanicalwithanarrowmind!”


 “Don’tbeupsetwithme”,yousay,whenItellyouthatIsometimesbecome
impatientwiththepettinessofprofessors!Iusedtofindmyselftakingvarious
exams where I knew all the material cold but not the specific date of some
battle!ThedateI’dputdownwouldbewrongbyacoupleofyears!Twoyears
of15centuries!Theprofessorwouldreactasthoughtheworldhadcollapsed!
Also,IusedtohaveargumentswithmymotherwhenIhadcleanedmyroom!
“Why,she’dask,“didyouleavethatsmallpieceofpaperinthecorner?”Ifind
thatgettingboggeddowninsmalldetailsdestroysambition!”


 “Youhavehearditsaidofsomeonethat‘he’slikeanocean!”Thatdescribes
abroadmindedperson,apersonwho’snotthinkingabouttrivia,andaperson
whoisstrong!Abroadmindedpersonistolerant,indulgentandreliable!Heor
shetrulylivesattheboundarylikeanoceanbetweencontinents!”
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 “I become upset with purists! No one is without some vice! One person
smokes, another drinks, a third is stingy! The sum total of all the vice in the
world remains the same! It’s just distributed in different ways! Beware of
peoplewhoarealwaysaggressivelypromotingpurityandhonesty!Youknow
who talks the most about honesty? It’s the ones who aren’t honest
themselves!”


 “Professor”, you say, theories about honesty in Montenegro are quite
controversialanddangerous!YouhavejustmentionedMarkoMiljanovandhis
book,“ExamplesofChivalryandBravery”,whichisfamousinMontenegroasa
kindoftestamentwhichsupposedlyprovesourhonesty!”


 “We should leave off talking about honesty and purity! As I said earlier, I
believethatMarkoMiljanov,whowasoneofmyancestors,wasagreatman!
Everything I heard about him from my grandmother, his niece, was truly
amazing! I was also delighted by his book! But there is a shadow of doubt
hangingoversomeofhiswords!Forinstance,ifhonestyissocommon, why
didhefeelhehadtowriteaboutit?Ifhonestywerecommon,wouldn’titbe
morelogicaltowriteabookcalledExamplesofDishonesty?Itisn’timportant
whether I am right or wrong about this! What is important is that you
recognize that just asKipling said everythingcould be seen from one side or
otheronceyouhaveclearlyseenwherethebordersare!”


 “Iadmitit’saprovocativeidea”,yousay,“butIstilldon’tagree!”


 “When I was your age, I used to think that way, too! Men change as they
growolder!”


 “That’snormal”,youreply!“Ourneedschangethroughoutourlivesandour
needschangeourwayofthinking!Weallhavedifferentneeds,dependingon
ourage!Ihavejustremembered,Professor,toaskyouaquestion!Doyouand
I and others have a need to run a business? And if there is such a need is it
similartotheneedtogotothetheatre,ownacarorbewithotherpeople?”


 “That’sagoodquestionsoyoucannowpassmeyourstudentbookletsoI
can grade you! With that question, however, we enter the secrets of the
human soul, always a challenging task, and it would be a pity to quit our
discussionhere!”


 “Iagree”,yousay,“butaboutmystudentbooklet…!”
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Needs–theSecretofBusinessorEconomicsofTheSoul

 “Professor, I have read somewhere that if you really want to get to know
someone,youshouldunderstandhisneeds!Doyouagreewiththat?”


 “Iagreecompletely!Manisasyndromeofneeds:aneedtoeat,read,travel,
havecompany,givesomeonepresents,andsendapostcard!Thosearesome
of the inner needs we use to define our universe! Needs are inside us, not
somewhere else! Needs define the intensity of our actions and reactions to
reality!Forinstancethinkabouttheamountoffoodweeatinordernottofeel
hungry!Needsaretobusinessasgasolineistoanautomobile!Thespeedofa
car depends on the quality of gasoline it uses! Needs result in interests and
interestsproducemotivation!Ifwehaveanexpressneedforsomething,then
we take action! Actions, the activities we undertake, are reflections of our
invisibleneeds!Youaretalkingtomenow!Thisconversationisyouractivity!
Whatliesbehindit,makeyouvoluntarilytotalktome?Wheredoestheneed
forknowledgecomefrom?Whenyoudrinkwater,youhaveaneedtoquench
your thirst! The question you asked was a good one because it lets me
underlinesomethingfundamental–whenyoudrinkwateryoushowtheworld
youarethirsty!OnceIseeyoudrinkingIknowyouarethirsty(unlessyouare
drowning)!Irepresentingtheoutsideworld,discoveryou’rethirsty,thatyou
need water! Think about this simple logic, which is actually quite subtle and
complicated! Ask a psychologist! I venture to point out that there are some
missing links in this chain, but we can omit them for purposes of this
discussion!Ifwecontinueourconversationabouteconomicsandaskwhether
economicman(homoeconomicus)exists,thenIhavetobesubtler,riskingthe
possibilitythatpsychologistswillcriticizeme!ButIamonlytalkinghereabout
theuseofpsychologywithoutexplainingitsessence!”


 “Professor”,youask,“doeseconomicmanreallyexist?”


 “No! Man is more than a rational being! He is also an irrational creature,
morethanaratreactingtoastimulus!WedonotliveinaworldofPavlov’s
conditioned reflexes! Man is at once both rational and irrational (a
combinationofinstincts,traditionsandcustoms)andheorshenotonlyreacts
andadaptstohissurroundingsbutalsoactstochangethemaccordingtohis
needs!Manisconstantlyrelatinghimselftootherpeople,thingsandnature!
His world is one of invisible relations, a network of communication! Such a
world is one of uncertainty and risk, more than one of constructions,
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determinismandcertainty!Whoeverhastreatedmenasthoughtheylivedina
world of certainty, planned happiness, safety and pleasure, whether on an
individual or collective level, has done great damage to humanity! Probably
they do this benevolently! It has often been said: The road to hell is paved
withgoodintentions!IwillrepeatherewhatbothDostoievskyandNjegossaid
–thatmanisthegreatestsecretintheworld!Ifmanisasecreteventothe
wise and those who are “engineers of human souls” as Hayek called them,
then how is it possible to know how a person will behave when conditions
change? Clever people were often astonished by the sudden changes of
behavior which took place when the dissolution of the former Yugoslavia
occurred during its internal wars! However, I have met ordinary people who
told me they had not been surprised at all and expected it to happen even
earlier!Butlet’sreturntothesubject!WhatIwanttoemphasizeonceagainis
thatmenrevealthemselvesbytheirneeds!”


 “That means, doesn’t it, Professor, that I could use the thirsty man as an
analogyinotherareawithrespecttoman’sinvisibleneeds?”


 “Yes! You can get to know a man through his acts! How? Because what a
mandoesreflectshisneeds,innernatureandinvisibleside!”


 “Butisn’tourconversationalsoawaytodiscoverourinnerself?Aren’twe
sometimesrevealedsolelythroughourwordsoractions?Can’tIdiscoveryour
inner being through the answers, opinions and attitudes you have to my
questions?”


 “That’sadifficultquestionwhichIcan’tfullyanswer!Thosewhounderstand
itdeeplywillansweritjustasIdid!Thosewhodon’t,willgiveyouwhatthey
thinkisasureanswer!Lifeislife!Ignorantandhalfeducatedmenwilloften
look better than those who really know! The reason is that they have no
doubts! An expert is always suspecting since he has studied a question so
deeplythatheunderstandsitscomplexity!Theessenceofacomplexquestion
is never without ambiguities! An ignorant person, who does not understand
therealessenceofaquestion,cutsoffallexplanationsatthebeginning,sure
thattherearenounknowns!Testthisforyourselfbythinkingaboutsomeidea
that you think you fully understand! When you have become stubbornly
convinced you are right, ask yourself whether or not all you think you
understand is just opinion! As I have said before, men usually base their
opinions not on facts andpersonal experience but onprejudices –historical,
politicalorfamilyones–“Myfathertoldmeso”or“trustyourprofessor”,or
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“it’s the general view of our Party!” Yes, it’s possible to judge a man on the
basisofwordsonlybutitismuchmoredifficult!Youhavetobea‘master’of
words, one who fully understands their meaning! You need to realize that
theremaybeanabyssbehindthespokenword!It’sonlywhenyouarefully
familiarwiththeoriginofawordthatyouwillknowitsrealmeaning!Read,for
example, Njegos, Andric or Beckovic to be able to understand their real
meaning!”


 “Youshouldrealizethatalmostthreequartersofthemenyoutalktodonot
understandthemeaningofthewordstheyuse!Thatmeansthattheirwords
donotreallycorrespondtotheirintentions,totheirinvisibleparts!Listento
politicians! Listen to professors! Most of them are performing in public as
though they were actors! They talk as though they were mouthing someone
else’slines!Ifyouwanttojudgeothersbytheirwords,thenyoumustknow
them well personally! Why does someone say what he or she says? Why do
theysayitthen?Why,forinstance,doesheorsheusetheword‘hope’instead
of ‘prospect’? There is also body language (the language of your body while
you’re talking)! All these things reveal us! The question of why someone is
doing exactly what he has been doing is the key to understand people! If
someonesayshehasbeendoingsomethingwithoutrealinterest,thenhehas
toldyouhehasnoneedtodoit!Eitherthatpersonishidinghisrealintentions
orisacompletelyemptyperson!”


 “That is a difficult idea”, you reply! “Can a man do something solely as a
matterofconscienceeventhoughitisnotinhisownselfishinterest?”


 “Mydearcolleague,you’remakingthisdiscussionextremelycomplicated!”


 “I disagree, Professor,” you answer! “Can’t conscience complicate selfͲ
interest?”


 “MihailoDjuric,oneofthesevenphilosopherswhowereexpelledfromthe
Faculty of Philosophy at Belgrade (I remember the secret memos and texts I
received in those days through my “Belgrade connection” at the magazine
“Student!”) I don’t think I ever felt as much pleasure in taking risks as I did
thenalthoughIdidnotfullyunderstandwhatwashappeningatthetime!The
titleofDjuric’spresentationwas“TheChaosofModernTimes!”Heastalking
about principles of philosophy today and yesterday and discussing the
tendency of people to follow their interests blindly (i.e., to obey) that had
broughtontothepoliticalsceneanumberofimbecilesandpoorleaders!He
reminded us that Socrates always emphasized conscience over selfͲinterest
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(similartothedistinctionbetweenaltruismandselfishness)!ActuallySocrates
never wrote a word or mentioned a book! Many books have been written
about him! What he insisted on was the primacy of conscience, which he
believed was obligatory for all of us! What Socrates said was that we must
knowourselvesandbeabletoexplaintoothersandourselveswhyweliveas
we do! That the ancient Greeks followed this truth is still important today! I
knowthatinourdiscussionwetalkaboutconsciencefromapracticalpointof
view! I wouldn’t enter philosophical discussions on the role of conscience
nowadays! In my view conscience is a manner of cultivating our interests!
Therefore, I have used the term “cultivated selfishness”, to indicate that the
interestsofothersmaylimitone’sown!Thismeansnotdoingtosomeoneelse
what you wouldn’t do to yourself! Ask yourself as often as possible: How
wouldIreacttosomething,Ihavedonetosomeoneelseifitisdonetome!
Thisismyviewonconscienceinbusiness,notaSocraticessayonconscience
asanorganizingprincipleofsociety!”


 “YoucleverlyconnectedbusinessandSocrates”,youtellme!


 “Yes! It’s proof that the business field lies on the upper levels of human
spirituality!Attheveryleast,manyoftheconceptsofbusinessareconnected
tothepreceptsofmanyofthegreatestthinkers!”


 “Let’sgobacktothepracticalworld”,yousay!“Doyouhaveexamplesfrom
your own life that illustrate your estimate of someone on the basis of their
acts?”


 “Iautomaticallyjudgepeopleonthebasisoftheiracts!It’sakindofreflex!
Mysubconsciousmindalwaysdoesthat!AssoonasIsensesomethingwrong,
someinneralarmsounds!AndIjudgeyouthesameway!”


 “Andwhatisyoursubconscioustellingyouatthismoment?”youask!


 “IttellsmetocontinuetalkingtoyousinceyouhaveastrongneedforselfͲ
fulfillment!Insimplewordsyouhavedesiretobecomeanindependentman,
todevelopyourpersonality,toguideyourselfbyyourownlights,andnotlet
someoneleadyouorbepartofthecrowd!”


 “Professor,youdon’tthinkIcouldbethejokerinthedeckofcardswewere
talkingaboutearlier,doyou?”


 “No,Idon’t!ButImakenopredictions!Lifewillmakeitsownjudgments!In
strictlyeconomictermsit’sonlythebuyersofourproductsandserviceswho
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makejudgments!Ajokerinthehandsofachildyoudoesnotplaythegameis
justaplasticpieceofpaper,whichproducesnoresults!It’snotarealjoker!”


 “Doesthatmean,”youask,“thatmybusinessgamehasn’tbegunyetwith
thisconversation?”


 “No, I reply! The game has started! In this phase we’re still dealing the
cards!ThisisthephasewhereImotivateyoutositdownatthetableandplay!
Youalreadyknowcertainrulesofthegame!Youhavealreadyestimatedthe
skills of other players! You know who is bluffing, who plays a conservative
gameandwhocheats!Insimpletermsmytaskisnottoteachyouhowtoplay
buttodevelopinyoutheneedstoplay,toincreaseyourinterestinplaying!
Areyougoingtobeajoker?Athousandtimesduringyourlifeyouwillsayto
me”“Mydearprofessor,whathaveyoudonetome?IwishIhadnevermet
you!”Ofcourse,inthecaseofthoseofyouwhostarttowin,manywillforget
yourprofessors!Butsomewon’t!Thejokerswon’t!Theyarerealplayers!Big
playersneverforgetthosewhogotthemstarted!”


 “IsthatthereasonyoumentionthenamesofProfessorBoskoGluscevicand
ProfessorLjubicaRadovic14sooften?”youask!


 “Those who inspire you are more than a memory! They are part of you!
Therefore,thereisnothingcalculatedaboutrememberingthem!Fools,acting
outofanemptyselfͲdignity,willtellyouthatyoushouldn’tsaythatsomeone
hasinfluencedyoubecauseitseemtodiminishyourownsuccess!Otherswill
say:“Imighthavementionedyou,professor,asoneofmyinfluences,butyou
wouldsayIwasafool!Imightciteyouandyourbook,butyou’dthinkIwas
butteringyouup!”.”


 “Whatisyourownexperience,professor”,youask!


 “Themorefoolishtheyare,thelessgrateful”!Foolshaveneverbeengreat
players!Whensomeonesays,“IwouldthankyoubutI’mafraidthatsomeone
mightsayI’mafool”,IknowI’malreadytalkingtoone!I’venowarrivedatthe
pointwhereI’mreadytoansweryourquestionwithexamplesfromreallife!
Forinstance,Iusuallysearchforaverylongtimetofindanassistant!Thisis
always very difficult! I examine them thoroughly but in an intuitive and
evolutionarywaybecauseyouneverwanttomakeachoiceandthenhaveto
testit!No!Lettheprocessmakethechoiceinaspontaneousway!Thatisa
14
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lessonIlearned!Let’ssaythatastudentIthinkmightbeapossibleassistant
comes into my office for the first time! He or she does not react to the
thousands of books which are on the shelves during our oneͲhour
conversation!Thismaybebecauseofindifference,alackofpersonalneedto
read!Cananyonedothejob,iftheydon’thavethiskindofneed?”


 “Shallwegoontobroadertopics?Areneedssomehowanindicatorofboth
individualandgroupdevelopment?Inmyviewtheyare!Thedevelopmentof
men’sneedsisdirectlyrelatedtothesuccesstheyachieve!Thesameistrueof
thestate!People,whodon’thavedevelopedneeds,whoaresatisfiedwithlife
at its most basic level, won’t produce a developed state or society! I truly
believethatunderdevelopmentbothinthecaseofindividualsandthesociety
they live in is the result of an underdeveloped mental condition! And this
meansunderdevelopmentoftheirneeds!Thosewhodonotwanttoachieve
moreandtofightforitwillremainundeveloped!RememberEngel’sLaw–as
incomerises,thepercentageofmoneyspentonfooddeclines!”


 “Well”,younote,“that’snormal!Thepoorspendalargerpartoftheirtotal
incomeonfoodthantherich!Basicneedsaresatisfiedfirstonlyafterwhich
comeluxuries!”


 “Yourstatementiscorrect!Butyoutakethewrongapproach!Itiswrongto
useadivisionbetweenrichandpoorasanexpressionofinjustice!Whydon’t
poorpeoplehavehigherincomes?Whatmakesthemdifferent fromtherich
andsuccessful?Itisaquestionofthedevelopmentofneedsandsatisfaction!”


 “Don’t all men have the same needs”, you ask! “Are all needs equally
important?Isthereahierarchyofneeds?”


 “In the 1960s Abraham Maslow of Brandeis University near Boston in the
United States presented a hierarchy of needs in his most popular book,
“TowardthePsychologyofBeing”!Itwasthesamebasicideawhichhadbeen
developedbyKarlMenger,thefounderoftheAustrianschoolofeconomicsin
1871!AccordingtoMaslowtherearefivelevelsofneed!
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SelfͲfulfillment
SelfͲesteem

Levelfive
Levelfour

Belongingandlove

Levelthree

Safety

Leveltwo

BiologicalandPhysiological

Levelone



 “In this model basic needs take precedence over higher levels! I won’t
explainthishierarchyinfurtherdetailexcepttorelatethestoryIheardfroma
famousRussianscientist,VladimirAntonov,whowasmyteacherattheFaculty
ofPhilosophyinMoscowwhereIwasstudyingdemography!Hewaslecturing
onthereproductivebehaviorofpeople!”


 “At the first level in his model, there were physiological needs! Those are
needs built into us by the Creator – physiological and sexual, the need for
food, air, and water and even “going where even an emperor must go on
foot.”


 “Thesecondlevelfocusesonthesafetyandsecurityofthebody,protection
ofsuchassetsasclothes,shoes,sleepandshelter.”


 “Thethirdrelatestothepreservationoftheselfwithintheframeworkofthe
question: Who am I? Isn’t this the most common question of your drunken
friend?Hewantstoprotecthimselfbyemphasizinghisego!Isn’tthisalsotrue
ofthosewhoaredeliberatelylatetoattractattention?Thepurposeofclothing
styles is often to distinguish the wearer! This third level also relates to the
needtobeloved,tohavefriendsandfamily!Bytheway,letmeaskyouthis!
Whentwomenmeet,howmanyegosareinvolved?Theanswerissix!Thefirst
ishowIseeyou,thesecondhowyouseeme,andthethirdhowIimagineyou
seeme!Doublethatnumbersothatitappliestothetwoofyou,andyouhave
sixegos!”


 “ThefourthlevelisselfͲesteemortheneedtogainstatus!Onthislevelone
needstobeinvolvedwithothersinagroup,tobelongtoagroup!Expensive
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cars,signatureclothes,ahouseinanelitepartoftown,andbeingimportant
areallneedsofthistypesothatothers‘dropdead’withenvy!Theneedtobe
admiredbyothersiswhatpeoplearelookingforatthislevel!Theyaretrying
tobelongtoahigherclassandhavehighervalues!Peoplewhoaredominated
byneedatthislevelusuallybehaveartificially!Theyseektoberespected!At
thisleveloneneedstodefineone’sownpositioninsociety!”


 “At the fifth level is the need to create! Here there is a need to realize
oneself, create and develop oneself personally! Where does the need to be
successful belong or the need to start a business? Perhaps it belongs at this
level!IsbusinessaformofselfͲactualizationorsurvival?”


 “ManyfeelthatMaslow’shierarchyofneedsistoosimpletoexplainhuman
motivation fully! However, it is valuable to me in understanding the gradual
natureofpersonaldevelopment!Youcan’tbecomeabusinessmanovernight
by bypassing previous levels of motivational need! To explain this and the
typicalmistakesofnouveaurichebusinessmenoneofmyfriendsusedtosay:
“You can’t start a Mercedes with a peasant’s shoe!” Managers, the ones
actuallyrunningabusiness,shouldsatisfylowerlevelsofneedbeforetryingto
climb to higher levels! For example, some businessmen modernize their
companies,refurbishbuildings,buycomputersandnewfurniture,andpayfor
ads on TV but pay such low salaries that their employees can’t pay for food
andrent(secondlevelofneed)!Therefore,allthatmodernizationisn’tgoing
to motivate employees! Basic needs must be satisfied first! The need to do
business is the need to motivate employees! Basic needs must be satisfied
first! The need to do business is the needto create!A simple job toprovide
fundsforbasicsurvivalisatthelowestlevelofneed!Havingchildrenbelongs
to selfͲactualization (fifth level), whereas sexual needs belong to the first
level!”


 “Ihavetoadmit”,youreply,“thisisaninterestingidea!Itfeelsfamiliarto
me and should be useful in daily living! I understand now why one of my
neighborssometimespaysthebillforeveryoneelseinthecoffeeshop,trying
to appear honest when he can’t even afford to support his own children (in
otherwords,notsatisfyingalowerlevelofneed)!Butafewminutesagoyou
weretalkingabouttherichandpoor!Youalmostsaidthatweshouldchoose
for ourselves what category we want to belong to! Does this part of our
discussionhelpusinthatway?”
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 “Theterm‘wealth’isabroadone!Thegreatestformofwealthiscreativity!
Haveyoueverwonderedwhyyourgreatgrandmotherhadfiveorsixchildren,
your grandmother three or four, and your mother only two or three!” Don’t
forgetthatlivingstandardshaveimprovedovertheyears!Theneedtohave
children (descendants) is a fifth level need – selfͲfulfillment! Your great
grandmotherlivedintimeswhentheneedtohavechildrendidnothavemuch
competitionfromothersourcesofselfͲfulfillment!Yourmothers,ontheother
hand,hadtheopportunityforeducation,traveling,andcommunityactivities!
Whensuchcompetitionexists,theneedtohavechildrenlosesitsintensityand
the number of children falls! Since you have been facingcertain kinds of life
decisions,trytokeepthisinmind!”


 “Thisdiscussionismeantonlyforthosewhohavethestrength,needsand
motivation to move on to the fifth level! If you prefer to spendyour time in
somecoffeehouseinsteadofgoingontouniversity,thenIamafraidthethird
level is where you will remain! The same thing applies if you have just been
sittingaroundwaitingtoinheritmoney(thefourthlevelofneed)!Mygoalisto
motivate you, to encourage your needs, to have you develop your need for
selfͲfulfillment,nottobeasnob,or,whatisevenworse,acoffeehouseman!
Also, I don’t want you to become ‘one of the crowd’! If you want to be
yourself,youcandoitonlywithcourage,diligenceanddecisiveness!”


 “But most of us are still too young”, you say, “to know whether we are
meantforthefifthorsomelowerlevel!”


 “Idon’tunderstandwhyyoucontinuetounderestimateyourselfbycreating
an impression of youth and inexperience! You sound as though you were
saying, “Professor, cut the story short about business! I have a math exam
tomorrow!Idon’tcareaboutanythingelse”!Well,mathwillbeimportantfor
yourbusiness,too!”


 “Think about this subject in another light! Aren’t you and other young
people, many of whom were the best high school students, the ones who
managed to get into university, already firmly on the road toward selfͲ
fulfillment?YouarefullycapableofdevelopinglogicofselfͲfulfillmentinstead
ofsurvival,butyouwillhavetofollowlogicofdevelopment,notofselfͲdoubt!
Ibelieveyouhavethefreedomofchoiceeithertomoveontothefifthlevelof
needortoremainatsomelowerlevel!”


 “We deeply love and respect those who believe in us”, you say! The only
thing remaining is to believe in ourselves! I have to admit that I feel scared
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when I feel the uncertainness, the grayness around me! I am not very
convincedIwillbeabletojumpfromalowerleveltothefifthlevelofneed!”


 “There is only one solution to this problem! Don’t pay attention to the
grayness!Lookforgreenness!Ifeverythingweretotallygray,therewouldbe
nopointinhavingthisdiscussion!Haveyoueverseenthepineswhichgrowon
the cliffs in the Moraca canyon? They don’t have an easy life! But they
dominatethegraynessaroundthemmakingusadmirethem!”


 “I must admit”,you reply, “thatyou havedestroyed myarguments,but at
thetimethisismotivatingme!”




Motivation–TheDrivingForceofSpiritandInitiative

 “Manyhavesaidtomethatitisimportanttomotivatepeople!Somesayin
factthatit’sallthatmatters!Butinmyviewitismoreimportanttomotivate
you!Onlyamanwhoismotivatedhimselfcaninspireothers!Isn’tittruethat
aleaderissomeonewhomotivatesandinspiresotherpeople?Whenyouhear
someone saying that people can’t live without a leader and are looking for
one, isn’t he saying that you, your colleagues, parents and friends are
immature,ignorantpeoplewhoneedtobedrivenbyawhipandledbyabell?
Don’t believe it! Neither people nor grounds need a dictator or tough boss!
Remember the leader in Domanovic’s15 story! He is the model of a good
leader! Also remember other examples from history! A leader convinces his
followers!Inturn,crowdscreateleaders!”


 “Butit’ssaferwhenyou’resurroundedbycrowds,Ihavereadsomewhere,”
youreply!“Ihavefeltthisatsportsevents,concertsandpoliticalmeetings!”


 “I don’t want to start on what is one of my favorite topics – individualism
andcollectivism!Ijustwanttocallattentiontothefactthatamanwhoispart
ofacrowdisnotthesameasoutwhoitoutsideit!Trytorememberyourown
experiences!Youmusthavehadthem!Crowdshavetheirownpsychologyjust
asindividualsdo!Iadviseallmystudentstoread“ThePsychologyofPeoples”
writtenbyLeBonin1895!ThebookappearedasareactiontoMarxismand
socialism! Actually, the first criticism of socialism by Le Bon, which was
followed later by those of Mises and Hayek, argued that although crowds
15
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destroythecreationsofindividuals,theyarebynaturedestructiveandweak
willed! I have no doubts when I say that where a crowd suppresses the
creativityofindividuals,families,schools,universities,associations,banksand
companies,therewillbenoprogress,especiallyoverlongerperiodsoftime!I
usedtoobserverespectableandpowerfulfamiliesinplaceswhereIlived!One
personineachofthesefamilieswouldbetreatedlikeagod–anuncle,aunt,
motherorbrother!Thisprotectorwouldsolvemostoftheproblemsofeach
member of the family from the youngest to the oldest! Observe this in your
ownfamily!Amongmyconclusionsbasedontheseobservationsare,thatthe
familygoesintoadeclineaftertheprotectorisgoneandthattheseprotectors
are the most selfish people in the world! I personally felt the burden of 
closenessandhierarchyinaMontenegrinfamilyasaboy!Freeyourselffrom
theauthorityofyourparents,particularlyyourfather!Learntobeyourown
man!”


 “Professor”, you say, “my eyes shine when I look at you”! “That means I
understand you! I think I already behave this way to some degree! But
knowingotherstudentsIthinkmanyofthembarelyunderstandyouandmight
evenbecomeangryiftheyhadheardwhatyoujustsaid!”


 “Angeristhefirstsignofacceptingsomethingyoudisagreewith!Angerisa
fight between the conscious and subconscious! It is an eternal struggle! It is
not particularly good in business when the conscious and intellect win! The
personwhopossessesastrongunconsciouscomponentisclosertothejobhe
is trying to do! Without a subconscious a man is too artificial, rigid and
machinelike!Braziliansplayfootball!Theyplayitwithsoulfromthebottomof
their subconscious! They play instinctively! No doubt, stronger and betterͲ
organized teams which have trained diligently should be able to beat them!
But in the long run the Brazilians will adapt to these teams and win! Wasn’t
that true during the World Football Championship in 2002? The teams who
playedfootballweretheonesthatoneandwillberemembered!”


 “Ipayattentiontothefootballjerseyschildrenoftenwear!Ninetypercent
ofthetimethosejerseyscarrythenamesoftheplayerswhoplay–thereal
masters of play! Other players consist of the ‘good and the grateful’ as they
aresometimesreferredto!Thisappliestoothersports,too!”


 “Butprofessor”,youreply,“howdochildrenknow?”


 “Children observe thingsnaturally! Theyarenotspoiledbyhavinghadthe
wrong experiences (which they will acquire later on)! Children instinctively
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recognizegoodpeople!Keepawayfrommenwhomchildrendon’tlike!Never
underestimate children! Talk to them in a straightforward way without the
double meanings which adults tend to attach to words! Dostoievsky wrote a
lot about this! Isaac Adiges bases his entire theory on the psychology of
children! In my view one of the great problems of mankind is that man is
treated in a way which reduces him to an industrial stereotype where his
natureandinnertendenciesaresuppressedbythewrongkindoflearning,and
this creates an artificial person who no longer follows his instincts and
intuitions!”


 “Professor”, you reply, “our discussion about football leads me to look at
things differently! You also mentioned children! Now you’re saying that
learning destroys character! Is there any end to this? I feel you’re trying to
showmesomething,butI’mpassingthroughamentallabyrinth!”


 “There is no end! Everything in life and nature is so closely linked that
everythingisopen!Preciselybecauseofthatlinkagenosystemcanbeclosed!
You can’t identify all the causes or discover final explanations! There is no
absolute truth! When a Montenegrin says: “I vote for a closed system or a
closed economy”, he is arguing that he is voting for an absolute truth and
averring that Montenegrins can live without anyone else’s help! He is saying
that Einstein’s Theory of Relativity is wrong and that Freud is more a sickͲ
mindedmanthanascientist!Godknowswhatelseheissaying!Wordsarea
mechanismthroughwhichwechannelourwayofthinking!”


 “Ifthereisnoend,professor,andiflifeandbusinessareanendlesssearch,
asPoppersays,isthereanybeginning?”


 “There is no beginning! I have recalled an unpublished book of mine in
which I analyzed the philosopher Lao Tze, the Chinese philosopher! In this
3,000ͲyearͲoldbook,whichdiscussesthemeaningoflife,LaoTzesaid:












TheNamelessistheSourceofHeavenandEarth;
ThenamedistheMotheroftheTenThousandThings!
Desireless,onemaybeholdamystery;
Desiring,onemayseethemanifestations!
Thoughoneinorigin,
Theyemergewithdistinctnames!
Botharemysteries–
Depthwithindepth–
Thethresholdofallsecrets!
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 “Theword‘Tao’meansrightway,signifyingtheorderofmanagingpeopleas
scraps of wisdom collected from ancient Chinese rulers! But Lao Tze had a
timelessapproachtoTao!HeseesnonͲbeingasmuchdeeperandmoresecret
thanbeing!InabusinesscontextnonͲbeingistheperiodbeforeyoubegina
business; being is after you’ve started it! In a state of nonͲbeing there are
different opinions, fears, hopes, and anxieties and everything is jumbled and
undefined! Being is represented by the symbol Tai Chi and nonͲbeing as an
emptycircle!”


 “Does this mean that those secrets are deeper before you have started a
businessthanafteryou’vebegun?”youask!


 “Yes, I think so! Perhaps, I am wrong! My experience and that of many
others whom I’ve met is certainly not scientific! But it offers practical
instructionsandsuggestscertainprinciples!Ifweobeythem,perhapswecan
achievesuccess!Butthere’snoguarantee!”


 “Well”, you ask, “is our discussion part of this preͲbusiness stage where
secretsaredeeperthantheyareafterwards?”


 “When I began this discussion, I had no idea how deep I would go! Many
believethatdeepthoughtsmeanstrayingfrompracticality!Thisisn’tso!Don’t
letyourselfbeaffectedbysuchprejudices!Myexperienceisjusttheopposite!
Thedeeperwegothemorevitalforceweencounterandthemorepractical
we can become! The deeper we think the more our thoughts can become
productive! In contrast, the closer our thoughts are to what is commonly
called the practical, the closer we are to crowd thinking! How could you
become famous if everyone knew as much as you do? Success stems from
differences, not similarities! I am talking here, of course, about human
capabilitiesnotmaterialdifferences!”


 “I have trapped you”, you say! “Isn’t it social differences which are
jeopardizing development? Doesn’t Amartya Sen, the Nobel Prize winner,
show how social inequalities obstruct development? The experience of
transitional countries also seems to prove this! Even the World Bank has a
PovertyReductionStrategy!”


 “Inprincipleyou’rerightthatsocialdifferencesdestroyhumanmotivation!
Remember Maslow and his hierarchy of needs! But it’s even worse for a
societytoinsistthateveryonehasequalcapabilities!Youmustleteveryonein
schools,companiesandpartnershipsdemonstratetheirownspecialabilities!
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Inmyopinionagoodmanagerusesandmanagesthesedifferencesbetween
people and unites them with those of others! It’s similar to the concept of
marginal costs and business policy! If you run a company on the basis of
marginal costs, you motivate the most capable people in the company! But
runningitonthebasisofaveragecostsmeansmotivatingonlythosewhohave
onlyaveragecapabilities!”


 “Now, professor, you seem to be connecting costs with economics, not
business!”


 “The problem is that there isn’t enough time in school to integrate
knowledgefromdifferentdisciplines!It’sasthoughknowledgewerestoredin
different files with no connection between them! Business integrates
everything!Allthetinybrooksflowintoonestream!Youcan’ttellfromwhich
fieldyougainedyourknowledge!Businessalsosynergizesourknowledge!In
myviewboththeneedtodobusinessandtheneedtocreatemotivateusto
use our knowledge! Neither theoretical nor empirical knowledge are
importanttooursuccess,asHayeknotes,butourpracticalknowledgecanbe
applied at any moment and in any given situation! I call it situational
knowledge! A boxer’s theoretical knowledge is useless unless he correctly
estimates in a fraction of a second that his opponent is about to throw an
uppercut!Hewillenduponthefloorifheisn’ttherealready!Thesameistrue
in business, life, and examinations! When you say, “I can’t remember the
answer”, it means that the knowledge you have for passing an exam, differs
from theoretical knowledge, the knowledge which others can’t observe! You
knowasmuchasothersbelieveyouknow!WhatyouandIthinkweknowis
notasimportantastherecognitionbyothersofwhattheythinkweknow!But
let us back up a little! I previously told you that we need more leaders, not
morecommanders!”


 “What’stherealdifferencebetweenthem,professor?


 “A leader is a man who motivates others! He stimulates the mental
capacities of his fellow workers! He increases their enthusiasm! A leader
wakes up others! He does not give orders! At its foundation leadership is
freedom! A leader gains strength from the idea that all of us are equal!
Leadership makes it possible for maintaining individuality within a group! A
leader establishes principles, values and way of thinking! By taking this
approachaleadercomestorepresenttheruleoflawandinstitutionsinstead
of the arbitrary power of individuals! I believe that the basis for human
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motivation can be found in the familiar proverb “Give a man a fish and you
feedhimforaday!Teachhimtofishandyoufeedhimforlife!”


 “What are the characteristics of men and women which motivate others,
professor?Whatshouldbethequalitiesofcompanymanagers,sportstrainers,
anduniversityprofessors?”


 “I would also add chairmen of student organizations, NGO officers, and
municipal inspectors to that list! In my opinion leadership characteristics
should be applied at every level of society including the family! I haven’t
completelystudiedallthecharacteristicsbutI’llmentionafewofthosewho
motivatedmetostudyandworkhard!”


 “First, each of these men constantly tried to improve themselves in their
jobs,learningcontinuallyfromtheirownmistakes!”


 “Second,theywerebasically‘good’people,whowantedtohelpothersand
dowell!”


 “Third, they emitted positive energy as cheerfulness, satisfaction and
happiness!Itwasapleasuretobewiththem!”


 “Fourth, they believed in others, gave them opportunities, tolerated their
shortcomings and didn’t constantly criticize! They believed in the unrealized
potential of others! They created a world in which development and new
possibilitiescancometopass!”


 “Fifth, they were noble in their behavior toward others but humble at the
sametime!Theyreadthebestbooksandmagazinesandkeptthemselvesfully
informed about the latest news and events! They were socially and
intellectuallyactiveandhadmanyinterests!Theyread,observedandlearned!
Theyhadbalancedviewpoints!Theywereintelligentandwise!”


 “Sixth, they viewed life as an adventure! They enjoyed life and accepted
challenges!Eachpersontheymetwasanewexperience!Ihavealwaysbeen
surprisedhowfocusedtheywerewhentheylistenedtoothers!Thosepeople
whodon’tlistentoothersbutgazearoundinstead,lookattheirwatches,and
wavetotheirfriends,won’tinspireothers!Thesepeopleareonathirdlevelof
need–obsessedwiththeirownegos!Theyrepresentthecoffeehouseworld
whereeveryonetalksandnoonelistens!”


 “Seventh, they regularly exercised in order to maintain their physical and
mental strength which helped to support their spiritual and emotional
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development! You’ll see people like this running, engaging in sports and
attending seminars! Try to devote at least one hour each day to physical
exercise! I always feel like a winner after exercising which is somehow
transmitted to coͲworkers! I try to overcome inertia where I say to myself I
reallydon’twanttojogtoday!”


 “Ihavetoadmit,professor,thatwhatyousayaboutleadershipsoundsquite
natureandsimple!Therearenomysteriesasyoutalkaboutit!Ihadalways
felt there must be some great secret to it! Now I think it’s possible for
everyone to become a leader! But when I look around me at home, at the
university or listen to managers, I can find almost no leaders! I may sound
confused about this! Even older economists, who graduated from school ten
years ago, are employed in jobs where they could show leadershipqualities!
Your theory gives the impression that leadership should be a simple matter,
butwhenIseetheworldaroundme,Ifindeverythingtobequitedifferent!”


 “YourobservationspleasemeandmakemefeelI’mhavingsomeinfluence
onyou!Youbeganbyvalidatingbothmystatementandyourownwithfacts
and realities! You started by making comparisons! You have abandoned the
‘knowitall’attitudeofsomanyMontenegrins!Everyoneherethinksheknows
everything although the realities are usually quite different! We tend to
digress from what is simple and obvious to explaining the world in terms of
religiousorsurrealisticmyths!Perhapswehaveinheritedthatfromourpast!
We have our Kosovo Myth, our Marko Kraljevic myth, our Honesty Myth! I
recommendabooktoyouonthissubjectwrittenbytheBelgradephilosopher,
DragonLakicevic,in2002,“TheBalkanArchipelago”!Weshouldremember,of
course, that the Balkans did not experience the Reformation while it was
under Ottoman rule in the 15th and 16th centuries and so missed the
processes of group deterioration and growth of individualization! Western
society can be grateful to individualization for the present superiority of its
civilization! In the same fashion, the spirit of our previous system, socialism,
did not encourage individualism, citizenship or the courage to fight for civil
rights!Butthat’sanothersubject,aculturalone!Wewilltalkaboutoneofits
outstandingphilosophers,RatkoBozovic,lateron!”


 “I want to add one more thing about why all explanations in Montenegro
aresimple!Allofusarefamiliarwiththefactthatweknowitallandyethave
no leaders! The explanation that it is a matter of politics and ruling political
partiesismuchtoosimpleandshouldbeavoided!Wealwayssayit’spolitics,
boththeexpertandthecasualobserver!Thisistheresultofthecatastrophe
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caused by the polarization of a society based on autocratic and patriarchal
foundations!Well,youcanhardlyhaveleadersinpoliticswhenyoudon’thave
them in business, banks and universities! I will return once gain to the
environmentwhichdestroysyou,youngpeopleanddrawsyouintoit!Thereis
somuchtalkandrhetoricandsolittleinthewayofactionandresults!Whyis
this?Thereisadangerthatinthenexttenyearssomeofyouwillbelongto
thecrowdregardlessofyourpersonalqualities!Butwehavetalkedaboutthis
enough for the time; we can continue the discussion in the next few days!
Explanationsareendless!”


 “Thisisacriticaljunctureinourdiscussion!Ifweunderstandandinterpretit
properly,itwillmakesense!Thediscussionthusfarhashadonlyonegoal:to
leadyouandmotivateyoutothinkaboutthevisiblepartofreality!Everyone
in Montenegro is clever and thinks he knows everything but results are still
almostnonͲexistent!Weknowtheprinciplesofleadership,buttherearefew
leaders, almost none! We are moneyless geniuses as a friend of mine says!
Lookforanswerstothisinindividuals–inyourselfandme!Let’snotgoany
farther! Let’s start with me! Do I as a professor have the right to talk about
leadershiponthebasisofmyresultsandwork?DoImotivatemystudents?Do
I help them? Am I improving my knowledge? Do I exercise? If you don’t
recognizemeasaleaderbecauseofmyworkthenIamtellingyoufairytalesͲ
A professor who is late for his lectures, a bungler, and gives his students no
time!Smallthingslikethisshowwhatweareandrevealourunderstandingof
leadership!Solongasthereisnoconflictbetweenwordsanddeeds,thereis
noprobleminourenvironment!ByenvironmentImeanthemarket!Butmen
and women are also part of the environment! Why don’t we recognize the
small things that create a conflict between words and deeds? Why don’t we
recognizethattheproblemisinourselves?Unfortunately,however,wedon’t
knowourselves!Wethinkwearesomeoneelseandtendtocoexistwiththat
otherperson!Itisthatotherpersoninuswhoisalwaysguilty!Itisneverme!
Wedoeverythingforthatotherperson!Sometimesitisourfather,sometimes
aneighbororfriend!Sometimesitistribalvalues!Buthowcanyoubeaman,
myson,ifyoudon’tknowwhoyouare!Howcanyoulearnfromyourmistakes
if you don’t know the real you! As Dostoievsky says: “Everything is perfect,
everythingbutmanissinless!”


 “I have beenapplying what you have just said to myself, professor! I have
been thinkingabout how much I really understandthesesimple things!How
welldoIknowmyself?OfcourseIhadalwaysfeltIknewmyselfprettywell!
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When reading stories about leaders, I thought it was simple! I probably felt
this way because I really did not understand myself at all! I don’t think I do
now! Why not? In my opinion a man needs to be faced with temptations in
ordertoknowhimself!WhenIlookbackatthepasttwentyyearsofmylife,I
don’tthinkI’vehadenoughtime!Istilllivewithmyparents!TheschoolsI’ve
gone to have always acted on the principle of ‘learn and shut up’! I’ve been
constantlyexposedtothephrase“Don’tcomplain!Livelikeeveryoneelse!”I
don’thaveenoughmoneytogoabroad!IfIgottoknowmyselfatall,itwas
whenIwasactiveinsportsonmyschoolteam!Oh,Ialmostforgot!Ialsohad
the experience of washing cars at a gas station last year! It was a valuable
experience,professor,andIfindthatitunconsciouslyhelpsmetounderstand
youbetter!Ihavetoadmitthatmyownmotherdidn’tknowIwasdoingthis
andwouldnothaveletme doitsinceshewouldhavebeenashamedto tell
herneighbors!Iusedtothinkthatitwascruelforrichparentstomaketheir
childrentoearnmoneyduringthesummer,butnowIunderstanditsvalue!I
remember having a long discussion in my classroom when President Clinton
madehisdaughterliveataboardingschoolinsteadofaprivateapartment!It
seemsasthoughallofitispartofasystemandsocialorder!Whatallthismust
mean is that we don’t have a system in Montenegro that can help us know
ourselves!”


 “Don’tblamethesystem!That’smyadvicesinceit’salwayseasytofindan
excuse! The system, good or bad, hasn’t stopped you from training at some
sportregularly,workingeverysummerholiday,learninganotherlanguage,or
helping your family to workin the field! You will never make progress if you
are always looking for an excuse! Look for the obstacles which stand in the
way of what you want and then remove them! An excuse is just an escape
fromyourself!Youwillnevergetclosetoyourselfifyoumakeexcuses!”


 “Professor, I have just remembered the conversation we had at the
beginningofourdialogue!WewerediscussingwhypeoplefromMontenegro
are successful abroad but not here! Were those people who went abroad
forcedtogettoknowthemselves?Isthechangeofenvironmentimportantin
gettingtoknowyourself?”


 “Yes,itis!Butthisisgettingintoresultsagain,notcauses!Youshouldnever
saytoyourself–fine,I’dgoabroad,I’dgettoknowmyself!Many,whodogo,
never get to know themselves! What is really important is to awaken the
desiretoreachdownintoyourinnerdepths!Youwon’tgettoknowyourself
by standing in front of a mirror! The mirror won’t show you your inner self!
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You’llonlydiscoverthatthroughaction,challengesandrisks!Actionwillvery
quicklyshowyouifyouhavethequalitieswhichareneeded,andthesooner
youbeginthebetter!”


 “Can we now put this discussion in the context of Maslow’s hierarchy of
needs?”youreply!Iftheprinciplesofleadershiparesosimple,whydon’twe
have more leaders? Before you respond, however, let me make an
observation!Youhaveenumeratedthequalitiesofleaders!Thedevelopment
ofindividualscomesfromtheircharacter!Insayingthisyouareinconflictwith
many others! Auguste Komte, the father of Sociology, claimed that man’s
societyissubjecttobasiclawsjustliketheworldofnature!Sociology,hesays,
createsanaturalisticscienceofsocietyjustasmuchasphysicsandchemistry
createalawofnaturalphenomena!IthinkitwasNjegoswhosaid:“Thereis
nothingfeeblerunderthesunthanman!”PerhapsIwasn’tcompletelyclear,
but earlier in our discussion you exposed me the idea that social reality is
governed by the power of collectivism and the strength of leaders! Now
suddenlyyouseemtobemakingtheindividualthebasisofeverything!”


 “Excellent!Youarecomparingthingsagain!It’simportanttocompare!You
comparedindividualismandcollectivism!KomteandMaslow,mewithother,
andyourselfandothers!Comparisonisamechanismwhichbringsyoucloser
to yourself! When you compare, it means I haven’t persuaded you (which
wouldbadforourdiscussion)!IusedtoloveKomte!Notanymore,butonthe
basis of experience rather than theory! My work in Statistics during my
student days developed my sensitivity to probability, my feeling for
uncertainty, and showed me the distortions to reality created both by
aggregate numbers and averages! To offer an example half of all people eat
meatandhalfeatvegetables!Soonaveragetheyeatstew!Thisanswerclearly
illustratesthisdanger!”


 “Wouldyousayprofessor,thatthere’snoaveragebusinessman?”


 “Notreally!Inaneconomicpolicymodel–yes!Buthowdoyoustimulatean
‘average businessman’? How do you stimulate someone who doesn’t exist?
How do you motivate him or her? These are real limitations to highͲlevel
policies! And that is where my doubts lie about great achievements by the
state in economics or business! But we shall talk more about that at some
othertime!Ionlytrustindividuals!ButIdon’ttrustallofthem!Iargueagain
asMaslowdoes:humanfulfillmentispossibleonlythroughselfͲactualization!
Only those living in the world above the level of elementary needs can walk
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the path of fulfillment, coming close to the ultimate values of being (truth,
justice, beauty and simplicity)! The fifth level of Maslow is the one which is
important for me! In my opinion motivation for action can be found only by
individualswhoareontheroadtoselfͲactualization,ontheroadtoknowing
themselves!”


 “Professor, I now see more clearly why you have said we ought to know
ourselves!That’sselfͲactualization,isn’tit?”


 “Yes,itis!Italkaboutthesamethingintworelatedcontexts!”


 “Whatsortofbehavior”,youask,“leadstoselfͲactualization?”


 “First,whatIhavealreadysaidaboutleaderscanbetakenasananswerto
yourquestion!Themanorwomanwhohasfoundhimselfisaleaderalready!
Whetherheorshebecomesamodelforothersdependsonmanyfactors!In
myviewcompletededicationtoandobsessionwithworkisnecessaryforselfͲ
actualization and making proper choices! We must choose either to move
forward or regress! SelfͲactualization is a long process requiring that you
developagrowthstrategyͲchoosingtogrowwithoutfear!Itislikepouringa
glassofwineforsomeoneandaskinghimifthewineisgoodbeforechecking
thelabel!Eachtimeyoutakeresponsibilityforsomethingyouareontheroad
to selfͲfulfillment! In addition, you must have the courage to listen to your
inner being! You must be open and frank with yourself since suppressing
problemsisnotawaytosolvethem!”


 “Wecouldconcludethispartofourdiscussion,then”,younote,“bysaying
that all individuals have the potential for selfͲactualization! However, you
didn’t make a distinction between individuals; you limited what we said to
peoplewhowanttoimprovethemselvesandgrow!Aren’tyoubeingunfairto
otherswhohaven’tdevelopedagrowthstrategy?”


 “Whethersomeonecomestoadoptastrategyofdevelopmentorregression
isnotimportantforourdiscussion!Wehavenotcreatedcriteriawhichmakes
itpossibleforsomeonetoenteraroomandassignpeopletooneofthesetwo
categories, saying “You belong here and you there!” No! No! No! The only
principle we have established is that evolution will determine what kind of
strategyeachpersondevelops!Reallifeislifeattheboundary!”


 “Again,it’samatteroffreedomofchoice”,yousay!


 “Don’t think there is complete freedom of choice! Something else called
natureneedstobeconsidered!Itishumannottochangewithoutresistance!
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But here we have a confrontation with the existentialists, with philosophers
such as Sartre! According to them man can completely and fully adapt to
anythingandtoallsortsofconditions!Menprefertobendratherthanchange
because they are weak! Is it our destiny to be adapted by conditions or to
adaptthemtoourselves?Afterthetectonicchangeswhichtookplaceonearth
million of years ago zebras adapted themselves to the world in which they
lived! It’s as though zebras had said to themselves, “I can’t change things!”
Therefore, zebras have remained zebras for millions of years! Primitive man,
ontheotherhand,didnotadapttoconditions!Hechangedthemwithtools,
clothes, and shoes! In doing so he evolved into modern man! Man’s growth
andevolutionrepresentthelargestentrepreneurialeventinhistory!”


 “Youaresaying,Professor,thatifIonlyadapttoconditionsIwon’tachieve
muchinlife!ForsuccessandselfͲactualizationIneedtochangeconditions!I
muststruggleagainstconditions,changeinstitutionsandrules!Imustfacerisk
anduncertaintyandbewillingtodisagreewithotherpeople!Ihavetobethe
onewhoremovesthe‘NoParking’signifIwanttodobusiness!”


 “Yes! You must do so when you want to line up with the strategy of
development!”


 “Well”,yousay,Idefinitelywanttolineupwithit,butsomeoneelseshould
removetheNoParkingsign!Wait!Ishouldbetheonetoremoveit!AndI’lldo
so! Now let’s continue our discussion of development because now I have a
motivetochange!”


 “Changetowhat?”“Iwon’tletyoutrapmethistime,professor!Iwantto
changemyself!” 


Development–acollisionofinterestsorfrictionofideas

 “SelfͲactualization means having your own strategy of growth and
development!Growthisatermrelatedbothtoquantitativechangessuchas
heightorweightandtoqualitativechanges,whichareinnerones!”


 “Does that mean, professor, that my two months studying Italian in
Perudgia, which will give me three foreignlanguages, represents growth and
development?Itdoesn’tsoundbad,doesit?”


 “It’s both growth and development! By learning Italian you have made it
possibletoconversewithaleast100millionpeoplewhospeakthatlanguage!
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Canyouimaginehowimportantthatisforbusiness!Youwilllearnalotabout
economic growth and development from reading Robert Solow, Theodore
Schultz, Sir Arthur Lewis, Robert Fogel, and Gunnar Myrdal, all of them are
NobelPrizewinnersineconomics!Therefore,Iwon’tspendmuchtimetalking
about economic approaches in the aggregate! But I do want to talk about
theminanothersense!SomewhereIrecentlyreadthatdevelopmentrelieson
having good people! That’s my own view precisely! This means that the
growthrateofmanyregionsandcountriesdependsmostofallonthequality
oftheircitizens!Wecanseethisclearlywhenwecomparetwocountriesthat
haveexactlythesamelawsandinstitutions;oneismoredevelopedthanthe
other! I explain this difference in terms of selfͲactualization (Maslow’s fifth
levelofneeds)!Perhapsthismayappeartobeanarrowview,butIthinkitcan
serveasaworkingmodelforcountrieslikeMontenegro!”


 “Doesthatmean,professor,thatthoseofuswholiveinMontenegromight
benefit not by reinventing the wheel but by importing solutions from other
countriesasawaytosolveourownproblems?”


 “Irealizeit’sdifficulttoresistthatconclusion!Afterallit’sratherstupidto
reinventthewheel!Butthereisaprobleminmechanicallytransferringcertain
solutions related to the organization of companies, privately owned
businesses, educational programs and incentive systems! Doing this won’t
automatically lead to success in Montenegro because there are differences
here in social conditions! Many believe that social norms and customs can
easilybetransplantedfromonecountrytoanotherasthoughonewerebuying
Nike,VersaceorGivenchy!Buteventhatisnotsoeasy!WearinganItaliansuit
meanstakingashowereveryday!It’sawfulwhenyoucansmellsweatcoming
froma‘Boss’suit!Andsuchasuitcanbecompletelyoutofplaceinacheap
village bar! Timing is everything! Many people wonder why the quality of
English grass is not the same in Montenegro as in England! “What’s the
secret?”someoneaskedanEnglishman!“Thereisnosecret”,hereplied!“You
fertilize,waterandrollitregularly,and,ifyoudosofor300years,you’llhave
anEnglishlawn!”


 “That means”, you reply, “that if we wait for our country to evolve, it will
take decades before changes occur! Who will be alive then? We are so far
behindthatweareracingtocatchup!”


 “That’sacommonreaction!AllIwanttostresshereisthattheexperienceof
institutionscannotbetransferredmechanically!Wecan’ttransferthecultural,
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sociological and psychological milieu, which is part of the solution! We can
transfer the tangible but not the invisible part! The key changes are the
invisibleones!IndiscussingtransitionsProfessorStevePejovich16 emphasizes
the importance of informal rules and institutions such as traditions, customs
andmorals!Weareinasituationwherewewantresultsimmediatelybutwe
don’t have the necessary invisible incentives, and this results in failure and
statementssuchas“thesechangesdon’tapplytoMontenegro;we’renotlike
the rest of the world!” And do you know what happens as a result of
revolutionary changes to people who lack patience! Nothing changes!
Everyoneretainsthesamepositionandtitle!Weendupwithhavingeternal
directorsandeternalstudents!”


 “Howdoyouintroducechangesinyourownwork,professor?”


 “Theworkitselfintroduceschanges!Ifyouworkconstantly,thenlifeitself
bringschanges!Itpushesyoutomakeinnovations!Workandactivitycreatea
kindofshellinwhichyouliveandwhereconditionsaresuitableforyou!That’s
thekindofchangeImean!Thespeedofchangedependsontheamountand
effectivenessofyourwork,notonyourwishesanddesires!Youcan’tachieve
successifyou’resimplywaitingforittoarrive!Ihavebeengraduallymaking
smallchangesinmyownlecturesalthoughtheyaregenerallyverysmallones!
Whenyouworkeverydayandimproveevenonesmallthing,theycanaddup
very quickly to large changes in your work! But it must be done every day –
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 365
daysayearduringthe1,460daysyouareastudent!Youshouldworkatleast
10hoursadayincludingyourtraining!That’showyougainspeed!Ifsomeone
reallybelieveshecandevelopquicklybyworkingtwotothreehoursaweek
every seventh day of every second month of every leap year, then it’s no
wonder he or she is in a hurry to catch up! In my experience the ones who
hurrymost,however,aretheoneswhoarethebusiest!Thosewhoaredoing
the least are being supported by someone else! These inactive ones are
usuallytheoneswhoareconstantlycriticizingtheslowrateofchange!Idon’t
accusethemofanything!Ileaveyoutodothatyourselves!Iamjusthelping
you to recognize where resistance is coming from to ideas you yourselves
introduce such as the manner of your preparing for exams and the summer
16
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internshipsinwhichyouparticipate!Makeasuggestion,forexample,thatthe
JuneexaminationperiodshouldendnolaterthanJune20sothatstudentswill
havetwofullmonthsfortheirinternshipsabroad!Howdoyouthinkstudents
whoworkthroughouttheyearwillreacttothatorthosewhoareinthehabit
ofcrammingjustbeforetheexam?ThesesortsofquestionsopenaPandora’s
box!”


 “Maybe”, you note, “not all the students want to study but merely to get
their diploma! Perhaps not all of them have the same need for selfͲ
actualization!”


 “Suddenly, spontaneously, this conversation has now turned to students!
That’sgood!Itwillenableyoutounderstandevenbettertheessenceofthis
discussion! There is a danger of course, that by talking about students some
will accuse us of banality, saying “If I have to study such simple things, then
whyamIhere?Ihavebetterthingstodo!”Don’tjumptoconclusionsabout
simplicity! Remember the small hole in the dam that began to spread and
finally brought down the whole structure! In chaos theory it’s called the
butterfly effect! For example, when English policemen beat up a couple of
Americans in a tavern without good reason, it led to the American war of
independence!Thetangledweb,regardlessofitssize,canbecomeunraveled
inoneplace!Therefore,observeallthesesmallthingsandtrytounderstand
them in their general context, never as isolated phenomena! Also keep
anotherthinginmind!Completingone’sstudiesdoesnotnecessarilyleadto
selfͲactualizationnordoesfailuretocompletethemautomaticallyleadtothe
opposite!IhaveinmindBillGates,ofcourse,whoneverfinishedhisstudies,
even though there aren’t many like him! Within the context of selfͲ
actualizationIwouldsaythatwhoeveronlywantsajobbygettingadiplomais
satisfying a basic need! Therefore, those who only want to complete their
studiesonlytogettheirdiplomaaredemonstratingthatforthembasicneeds
arethemainpriorities!”


 “Canyouestimatethelevelofastudent’sneedsfromhisunderstandingof
hisstudies”,youask!


 “Ionlygetanimpression!Forinstance,inmygeneration90percentofall
studentswantedtofinishuniversitybecausethediplomameantalot!Before
the introduction of PMB studies only one quarter of all studied in order to
learn,notjustforthediploma!Todaytwothirdsstudytolearn!”


 “Idisagreewithyouprofessor!Itmaybefarless!”
Friedrich August v. Hayek Institut
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 “I don’t thinkyou’re right! But what’s important is to recognize that those
on the road to selfͲactualization are not supermen! I remember when I was
young feelingfearful every time I met someone famousor successful! Today
I’d be able to recognize them as selfͲactualized! In the beginning I was very
surprised! They were not at all what I expected them to be! The same may
happen to you if it hasn’t already! When I search my memory I can think of
many people in politics and the media who left me with the impression of
beingquitelimitedandincapabletoputitmildly!Ihadtohidethatimpression
fromthem!Iwasfortunatetohavemyownstrongfamilytraditionandgood
teachers from elementary school and high school who were more than
averagepeople!IalsorememberimportanttextsbyProfessorBrankoHorvat
from the communist era and sessions of the editorial board of “Students’
Words”inNiksic,whichwereheldatnight(forsomereasonorotherwewere
almost arrested)! I remember discussions with Niko Simov Nikolic about
possible arrest, discussions which led me to understand the distinction
betweenthe‘visible’and‘unreal’!Ireadsomewherelateronthatpeopletend
torisetotheleveloftheircapability!OntheotherhandIwasverysurprised
bypeoplewhoreallydeservedtobecalledselfͲactualized!Theyliveddownto
earth existences, not theoretical, surreal, and divine or exalted ones! I have
met millionaires, businessmen, musicians, football players, economists,
professors and scientists as well as grocers and tellers who were wise men,
almost saints, meaning selfͲactualized! None of them had halos around their
heads!Theyworeshirtsandshoesjustlikeeveryoneelse!”


 “Ihavereadinthebook,“TheArtofWorldlyWisdom”,byValtazarGracian,”
youreply,“thattopreservetheirlightstarsmusthavenoclosecontactwith
us!” “I tested this theory with my friends and somehow we ended up most
respecting those professors who were most distant from us, the ones who
were untouchable! We respected most of all those who had turned
themselves into a myth instead of those who came close to us! I admit I’m
confused!PerhapsI’mnotcorrect!”


 “I know this from my own experience! I observe how common people
usually react when they come into contact with a ‘great man’! Once they
realizethatheeats,sleepsandhasotherphysiologicalneedsandvices,thathe
doesn’tdifferbiologicallyfromtherestofus!”Whowouldguessheislikethis”
is a comment you frequently hear from them! Then the danger of being
destroyedbythe‘smallplace’syndromebegins!Ifyoureallystarttobelieve
that these people admire you, you will be pulled down by quicksand! If you
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want to avoid this, show your superiority and authority by remaining
mysterious! This will delay your demise in ‘a small village’! When I was in
London for special training I once saw the British minister of education on a
liveTVshow!Hewasnotwearingatie!Iaskedmymentoraboutthisbecause
IhavesometimesbeencriticizedinMontenegrofornotwearingatiemyself!
“Yes”, he responded, “but did you see the shirt he wore? It probably cost a
hundredpounds!”“Yes”,Isaid,“butthatmeansalmostanyEnglishmancould
buy it!” “Yes, he said, but it wouldn’t be proper for them to do so! It’s well
understood that only certain kinds of people may wear such a shirt! It’s an
Englishtradition!”


 “Then,it’sreallyhardtodevelopina‘smallplace’andevenhardertostay
developed!Thisisyourconclusion!AmIright?”youask!


 “Morethanright”!“Ihavenevermanagedtoexplainthistoforeigners!They
alwaystrytopersuademethatbeinga‘smallplace’isanadvantage!Perhaps
it might be better to be smaller in a very large country! But being in a small
placeinasmallcountryislikeputtingafishintoabathtub!Theproblemmay
besolvedinoneoftwoways–eitherthefishgetssmallerandsmallerorthe
bathtub gets larger! At one time ‘our fish’, the former Yugoslavia, was large
andfamous,butinrecentyearsithasshrunk!”


 “Today, there’s a chance to enlarge the swimming space, to enlarge the
bathtub!It’scalledglobalizationͲnewmarkets!Globalizationisnotsomething
comingfromtheoutsideworldtomakeushappy,butourchancetoenlarge
the bathtub from within! That means that space will be enlarged in
Montenegro, however, only when we, the people who are living here, show
thatweneedmorethanabathtub–firstariver,thenalake,thenaseaand
finally an ocean! Somehow we all think after swimming in a bathtub we can
immediately swim in an ocean! I’ll have to admit that I have several times
beenattheseashoreandhaven’thadthenervetoswimbecauseitwastoo
cold!I’malsotoldstreamsarenotsocomfortableeither!”


 “If I understand what you are saying correctly”, you reply, “it’s completely
contrary to what I have been hearing about globalization and my
understanding of it! You are saying that if we sit and wait for globalization,
hopingitwillsolveourproblems;wewillbemakingabigmistake!Wearelike
amanwhoisunawareheisabouttobehitbyahugetidalwaveintowhichhe
willdisappearforever!Youaresayingthatglobalizationisthatwave!”
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 “Yes,it’sawave!Eachlargewavehasaname:trade,conquest,colonialism,
imperialism, humanism, the Renaissance! Even socialism! Now we have
globalization! Each seems different, but perhaps they have one thing in
common! Money, gold and jewelry have always headed toward large
countries!Perhapsglobalizationisdifferentfromtheseotherwavesingiving
morechancestosmallcountries!Butperhapsit’snotonlyaboutgivingthema
biggerchancebutmakingitpossibleforthemtobetterusethechancesthat
they have already! Our motto should not be “think global, work local”, but
“thinkglobal,workglobal!”That’sthebestwaytosurviveinasmallplace!The
great Valtazar Gracian once argued that there were countries whose people
weresoenviousandsmallmindedthattheydespisedtheirowngreatmenbut
reverenced those of other nations! By thinking global we can begin to
overcomethisfailing!“


 “Professor, Ithought you were probably going to advise me to leave small
places in order to develop myself! Now you’re giving me hope again, that
thereislifeissmallplaces!”


 “To leave or stay is a constant dilemma for all of us! I don’t want you to
think that I know the answer! I don’t! I do know that there are two basic
issues!Thefirstisthatyoucan’trunawayfromyourselfwhereveryougo!The
secondisthatthereisnochancetoactualizeyourselfinasmall,localmarket!
Itisoneequationwithtwounknowns!Everyonehastosolveitinhisownway!
In math thereis usually only oneunknown! Applying it to ourdiscussion the
unknownisuncertainty,risk,stagefright,indecisivenessorlackofcourageto
make a decision! With two unknowns you don’t know how to solve the
equation!Butindecisivenessiscostlyespeciallytopeopleinsmallplaces!”


 “Professor”,yousay,“Ihavejustbeenremindedofsomeofmyneighbors,
relativesandpoliticianswhoappearonTV!Theydon’tseemworried!Onthe
contrarytheyactasifthewholeworldbelongedtothem!”


 “I totally understand you! I am delighted with your application of ideas to
reallifeandrealpeople!Thatmeansyouunderstand!ItalsomeansthatIcan
throw you off balance, that I can help you to know yourself! It’s like a
Montenegrin saying to a friend: “I’ll call you duke publicly if you’ll call me
prince! When we come home, we’ll both know who we really are!” The
problem of the ‘empty man’ regardless of how enlightened, happy, content,
richandsuccessfulhemaybeisthatheremainssmallandempty!Hehasn’t
proved himself to himself! This sort of man is like a candle! When the sun
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starts to shine, nobody notices the candle or pays attention to it! But you
noticethesunimmediatelywheneveritappearsnomatterhowcloudyitmay
be!Don’tletyourselfbecomefascinatedwithcandlelight!Thesuncanbeused
asametaphorforalargermarket!NobodyfromMontenegro,especiallyinthe
youngergeneration,hasachancetodevelopunlesshecansellsomethingin
thelargerglobalmarket!”


 Youreply“youunderstanddevelopmentintermsofexchanginginformation
withtheenvironmentasIbelieveyousayinoneofyourtexts!Don’tyouthink
thatdevelopmentalsoconsistsofbuyingcomputers,software,books,carsand
clothes?”


 “Remember that I said that your two months in Perudgia was a form of
development! Why? Because it makes it possible for you to exchange
information with at least 100 million people! If you didn’t speak Italian, you
couldn’tdothat!”


 “ButIcanspeakEnglish!Isn’tthatenough?”yourespond!


 “No,itisn’t!IrealizedthiswhenIwasinabookstoreinBerlinwhereIwas
leafingthroughsomebooksinGerman!Iusedtoknowthatlanguage!Iknew
just enough during my bookstore visit to realize that all the treasures of
German books have become inaccessible to me, not to mention Arabic,
ChineseandthelanguagesofIndia!Youneedtounderstandthelimitationof
knowingjustonelanguage,evenifthatlanguageisEnglish!Yourvalueisequal
to the number of languages you can speak, languages that you know well
enough to exchange information for selling your products and services! This
hasenormousimportanceinourglobalworld!Whydoyouneedacomputerif
youdon’tuseit?Whenthe‘fasttrainsproject’wasbeingcritiquedinSerbiaby
economists, the best question was posed not by an economist but by the
writer and publicist Boro Krivokapic who asked: “Is there anyone in this
countrywhoisinsuchahurry,thatheneedsfasttrains?”


 “Pleasedon’taskme,professor,tolearnChinese!It’sunbelievablyhard!It’s
alanguagespokenbyacompletelydifferentculture!”


 “Nevertheless, it’s a language spoken by a billion people! When we talk
aboutglobalization,wehavetoconsidereventhatoption!It’spossiblethatin
afewdecadesthosewhocan’tspeakChinesewillbeworseoffthanthosewho
can’t speak English today! It’s not important whether I’m right about this!
What is important is that we recognize that development lies more in the
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knowledge of ‘invisible’ things such as foreign languages than in the
development of technology! We must always be open to development! We
mustlearnconstantly,gainnewknowledgeandskilleverysingleminute!”


 “Professor,you’retalkingaboutminutesnow!Areyoudoingsoonpurpose
oraccidentally?IbecomepanickywhenIthinkaboutdaysandhoursandyou
aretalkingintermsofminutes!Areyoureallyserious?What’saminuteafter
all?”


 “When I encounter a student like you, it never seems possible to finish a
conversation!Youopenmyeyes!UntilourdiscussionIdidn’tknowIwanted
totalkaboutsomanydifferentsubjects!”


 “Tobehonest”,youreply,“neitherdidI!IthoughtIwassupposedtobea
goodstudentwhoattendedlectures,learned,passedexamsandmaybeeven
got good marks! I hadn’t expected to find myself with so much interest in
discovering answers to important questions! The questions you’re asking me
arenotonanyexam!”


 “There lies a problem! You never know what questions you’ll be asked in
life!Weshalltalklateraboutwhetheryouarepreparingyourselfnowtopass
aprofessor’sexamora‘lifeexam’!IhavetoadmitI’mlosingthestrengthto
continuethisconversationalthoughmymotivationtodosoisgrowing!”


 “Professor”, you say, “we haven’t even started! Now I have some real
questionsforyou!Uptonowitseemedyouwantedtohavethisdiscussionbut
now you want to quit! No! Let’s continue! Don’t start a fire unless you can
standtheheat!MaybeI’mtakingtoomanyliberties,butpleasedon’ttreatme
likea‘smallvillage’student!”


 “Ihavealreadytoldyouthatmenusuallygetkilledwiththeirownweapons,
with their own proposals, unaware of the consequences they may be
preparingforthemselves!”


 “Isthatthereasonwhypeopleblockchanges?”Ͳyouask!


 “No!Idon’tbelievepeopledothatconsciously!Whathappensisthatthey
remain mentally immature like children? This has huge implications for
business, labor productivity, savings, price earnings ratios and stock market
prices!Wheretheeconomyofsmallplacesisledbymenwhoarestillchildren,
stock prices are not even quoted and rarely appear on larger global markets
and stock exchanges! Why are no Montenegrin companies listed on the
LjubljanastockexchangeorinFrankfurt?”
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 “I may seem rude, professor, but do you produce anything worth being
listedonworldmarkets?”


 “Imadeamistake!YouquicklyusedmywordsagainstmewhenIaskedyou
if words could be confirmed by deeds! But someone who knows his own
weaponscankillhimshouldnotstartafight!IfIweretryingtodefendmyself,
Iwouldsaythatseveralofmystudent(theyaremy‘products’inthemarket
place), have joined the global market! They invite me to participate in
conferences, which give me access to broader markets, round tables,
colloquiums, and membership in the prestigious Mont Pelerine Society! We
shouldnotdeceiveourselves,however!Wearestillonlyonthethresholdof
theworldmarket!”


 “Yes,professor,butyouarestillintheinternationalmarket!”


 “Yes! Twenty years ago that would have satisfied me! Today it does not!
Twenty years ago I felt much more inferior than I do today compared with
peoplewhoareattheverytopinternationally!”


 “Youprobablyfellintothe‘smallplace’trap”,youtellme!“Youhavebeen
closetosomanygreatpeoplethattheydon’tseemgreatanymore!Haveyou
evermetanobleprizewinnerineconomicsorspokentoone?”


 “Youaredemolishingme!Idon’tknowwhattothinkorsay!I’llbehonest!
Atthebeginningitseemedthatway!ActuallyImetsevenoreightNobelPrize
winners – Friedman, Leontief, Coase, Buchanan and others – when I was
makingpresentationsatconferences!Aslongasyoubehavelikeagoodboyat
theseconferencesyouhavenoproblems!Butoncetheyfindthatyoucanbe
dangerous,thentheproblemsbegin!Thenyouhavetoshowyourqualities!As
soonyoubegintofeelthatthereisadaminfrontofyou,youhadbetterlose
yourinferioritycomplex!Thefightbegins!AndIfight!Ihavenotimetoreflect
onwhetherIaminferiorornot!Ihavetosurviveinthemarket!”


 “Thatmeans”,yousay,“thatyoustillhaven’treachedalevelwhereyoucan
beselfͲactualizedinthewidermarket!Youarefightingjusttostayaliveinit!
Isn’tthattrue?”


 “Youarebecomingunpleasant!”


 “I am your choice”, you respond! “You must bear the consequences of
freedomofchoice!”
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 “Tobehonest,I’mluckytobehavingthisdiscussiononlywithyou!Iwanted
tochoosetwostudentsoriginally,butnowIdon’tthinkIcouldsurviveit!”


 “Imaginewhatitwouldbelikeifyouhadchosen20students”,yousay!


 “ThatwouldcreateacrowdandIwouldhavenoproblems!Therewouldbe
no questions! All of them would just listen and write! Probably someone
wouldasktoleaveearlytocatchabus!”


 “Soit’smoredifficulttodealwithoneindividualthanacrowd?”youask!


 “It’samazinghowmuchcowardiceishiddenwithintheillusionthatcrowds
are courageous! I know this from my own experience in football! Never run
awayfromcrowds!Gostraightatthem!Gostraightfortheirleader!Ifyoudo
this, you have a chance! If you start to run, you are finished! Freedom of
choice!Butitcomesmorefromtheheartthanthebrain!Youcan’tbeginto
imagine how much courage, strength and resistance can be lodged in one
individual,evenafragileone!Alwaysestimatethestrengthofyouropponent’s
motivationbeforeyouattack!Nevertouchchildren!Everymotherisalioness!
And don’t underestimate the resistance of a doorman you insulted or
overestimate the support of a crowd which claims it would die for you! An
insultedpersonismuchmoreinclinedtoresistyouthanamotivatedmanto
offeryouhisgratitude!PerhapsI’mwrongbutthesearemyexperiences!”


 “Professor, let’s go back to selfͲactualization and the hierarchy of needs!
Let’slookatthemfromthestandpointofmydevelopmentasayoungstudent
andmycolleagues’whoarelivinginaconfusionofchallengesandlimitations!
How do you connect to selfͲactualization what you have said about human
development?Foramomentyousoundedelitistsincesupposedlyonlyafew
people can reach the fifth level of needs, which is selfͲactualization! At the
same time I still seem to believe that everyone has the potential to achieve
selfͲactualization! The stories I have heard about you confirm this second
viewpoint!Youtreatallyourstudentsalike!”


 “Whenyoutreatthemallthesame,youlovethemequally!”


 “Please don’t disappoint me now,” you say! “I began to think I wouldn’t
havetopasstheexam,thatyouhadgottoknowmesowellIwouldn’thaveto
takeone!”


 “Forgoodnesssakes!Ihopedyourneedswerenotjustbasicneeds!Ifyou
onlywanttopasstheexam,passmeyourstudent’sbooksoIcangiveyoua
mark!”
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 “Professor, my dear colleague, I’ve made you angry! Do you have to show
your transparency in such a nerve wracking way? Didn’t you tell me that
nervousnessisthegapbetweenintentionsandacts?”


 “Wellyouprovedthatweshouldlearnfromourstudents!Whowouldhave
thoughtthatyouwouldoutwitme?Youdoaskgoodquestions!”


 “That’sverypersuasive,professor,butIdon’tbuyit!Youareflatteringme!
Now it’s you who are collecting feathers! How can I accept the fact that all
alongyouhavefeltIwasbeingunderstandingaboutyourwordsandthoughts
whenyousuddenlyhaveseemedtoforgetthatyourownwordsrelatetoyou
aswellandthatIcaughtyou?Youreallymademethink,butpleasedon’tinsist
thatIacceptallyouropinions!”


 “Studentsshouldbebetterthantheirprofessors!”


 “Iwouldprobablybelieveyou,professor,ifIdidn’tknowyou!Idon’tbelieve
you would let anyone willingly beat you! You are more a marathon runner
thanasprinter!I’mmoreofasprinter!Allright,let’sgobacktothequestion
and stop arguing! If you think that everything you don’t like is an argument,
thenthisdiscussionitselfisanargument!Ifindthatyouareoneofthoserare
persons,apartfrommyrelatives,withwhomIcanargue!Itellyouthisfrankly!
I respect you so much, however, that I would never reject your opinions
withoutcarefulanalysis!Yourthoughtsareticklingmybrainlikeanafternoon
breeze!Ialwayswonderwheremycuriositycomesfrom!”


 “You are quite right! Professors are also conceited! Well, they, too, are
human!”


 “But conceit”, you say, “doesn’t lead to development! Isn’t vanity a
characteristicofaggressivepeople?”youask!


 “Yes,itis!ButdoIseemlikeanaggressiveperson?”


 “Professor,ImadeyousoangryearlierthatI’mafraidofgoingtoofar!”


 “Don’tbeafraid!Tellmewhatyouthink!Don’tgivetheimpressionthatyou
are forgiving me! I don’t ask for forgiveness if I make a mistake! Also you, a
student, are not the cleverest man in the world! What background do you
have?Amonth’sworkatagasolinestation,someroutineschooling,livingat
home under your parents care, and only the promise that your energy may
producesomethingusefulsomedayinthefuture!”
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 “Iamgladyouaretreatingmeequally,professor!ButnowImustsayyou
arebeingaggressive!Iamfeelingaggressivetoo!Wearebothconceited!”


 “Congratulations! Instead of me showing tolerance, you are showing it
instead! That’s the basis for real personal development when young people
begin to seethat older ones have old bones, limited flexibility, meaning that
theyneedtoexpandtheirtolerance,notsqueezeitharder!”


 “Itwouldbemorenormal”,younote,“ifolderpeopleweremoretolerant
thantheyoung!ButIdon’twanttocreatemoreconflict!Let’sgobacktowhat
weweretalkingaboutbefore!”


 “SinceyoubroughtitupIjustwantyoutoknowthatbutterflies,nomatter
howyoungtheyareandflexibletheylook,areneitherflexiblenorlongͲlived!”


 “Youareaworthyopponent”,youreply!“You’resayingthatit’snotenough
tobeyoungandultimatelytohaveallthesolutions!Abutterflyisyoungand
diesyoungbutwithnoresults!Hesimplydisappears!”


 “Nowwearebacktoeconomics,thesoͲcalled‘butterflyeconomy’!Weshall
talkmoreaboutthatwhenwestartourdiscussionofeconomics!Nonetheless,
thisisaconversationaboutbusiness!Let’sgobacktothequestion!”


 “That’sfinewithme”,yourespond!“Istillhaveafeelingthatvanity,leaving
aside yours and mine, is a great limitation on Montenegrin development!
What’syourview?”


 “AlthoughyouandIhavereachedasomewhatforcedspiritofreconciliation,
let’s continue our conversation! Shall we agree that the discussion of
developmentcausesdisagreementsandarguments?Bynaturetheessenceof
developmentisconflict!”


 “I admit”, you say, “that I hear my echo. Shall we make peace? Does that
meanthatconflictsarenormalwhenweareinthedevelopmentalphase?”


 “There are endless conflicts and discussions about development!
Development contains a friction of ideas and interests! This is called
dynamics!”


 “Well”,yousay,“therewillbenodynamicsifdevelopmentharmsme!You
can’tgofurtherwithoutme!Whatwillhappentoyourbook?IfIgetupand
leave,yourbookisover!”
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 “Don’ttellmeyouareblackmailingme,thatImustobeyyou!That’soutof
thequestion!Lets’stop!Givemeyourstudent’sbooksoIcangetridofyou!”


 “Pleasedon’tspeaktomelikeamanwhocanbeblackmailedwithamark”,
youreply!IcanachieveselfͲactivationwithoutyourmark!”


 “Butitseemsthatallyouwantisamark!”


 “And I think”,you reply, “that all you want is a studentto act as a foil for
yourdiscussions!”


 “Ishouldhavefoundsomeoneelse!”


 “Well, why didn’t you, then”, you say! “Do you remember Kanjos
Macedonovicin“KanjosMacedonovic”whotoldtheMontenegrindukesthat
“betterpeoplethanhewantedtobewithbettermenthandukes?Well,hereI
amwithyou!”


 “Yes!Weallgetwhatwedeserve,soIgotyouasmystudentandyougot
measyourprofessor!Weareequal!”


 “No,wearen’t”,yousay!“IcangotoLondonandenrollthereasastudent
butIdon’tknowifyoucouldbeaprofessorthere!”


 “Yes!Butthedifferenceisthatyoumustpayinordertoenroll,whileImust
bepaidtogivelectures!”


 “Oh,yourvanityisdefinitelybackinaction,”yourejoin!


 “I agree! You asked me whether vanity is a limitation to development in
Montenegro?Yes!Itisagreatlimitation!Montenegroissickwithvanity!Itisa
collectivedisease!AlfredAdlersays:“Whentheyearningforpowerbecomes
strong, it begins to prevail in a man’s spiritual life, causing him to see much
more clearly the purpose of power and predominance! His life becomes an
expectationoftriumph!Suchamanmustbecomesurreal,loosingcontactwith
his life, constantly thinking about how to make an impression on others and
caringwhatothersthinkabouthim!Itgreatlyhampershisfreedomofaction!”
VanityisaMontenegrindisease!”


 “Professor,whatdoesthatmeaninthecontextofdevelopment?”


 “A conceited man usually tries to put the blame on somebody else! He is
always right while others are always wrong! Conceited people are full of
themselves, selfͲrighteous, mythological and vain, not practical and full of
vices!Isitpossibletocombinevanityandpracticalityinreallife?”
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 “I restrained myself, professor, when you called vanity a Montenegrin
disease!Icompletelyagreewithyounowthatyouexplainit!WhenIlookat
mygeneration,Iseethatitthinksit’srightabouteverything!Someoneelseis
always to blame for all the problems: the president, the state, politics,
professorsorparents!”


 “I’llbehonest!VanityisnotadiseasewhichislimitedtoMontenegro!Itisa
disease of ‘small places’! Instead of an open difference of opinions, which
leadstodiscussionandcompromise,weareconstantlyapologizingandfeeling
sorry for ourselves! To overcome vanity you have to face reality, to respect
factsandtraditions!Youmustfacethembutyoudon’thavetoobeythem!”


 “Couldyoupleaseexplainthismoreclearly,”youask!


 “Vanity,inmyopinion,meanstobeblindedbyone’sownvalues,byone’s
ownimportance,bythedominanceofone’sownego,bytheneedtoimpress
onothersthattheironlyroleistomakemehappy,thattheyshouldpraiseand
glorify me! I lord it over the rest while others are viewed as pawns! I am
GulliverinthelandoftheLilliputians!Iapologize,butthisisMontenegro!This
is a place where you must ‘do business’, where you must develop the
knowledge you learned at the Economics Faculty! Is it possible to find
anywhereelsesuchmasochismaswehavehere,tobeagainsteveryoneelse
andpraiseourselvesatthesametime!Thatisrealsickness!Icallit‘FullCircle
Sickness’! A man who differs from me 360 degrees is facing in the same
directionIam!Where’sthedifferencebetweenus?”


 “IsitpossibletoovercomevanityinMontenegroandother‘smallplaces’?”Ͳ
youask!


 “Idon’twanttoenteranewphaseofdiscussion!Itmightbecomeboring!
But I do think that vanity is an enormous barrier to personal and national
development! Everyone will tell you this, but no one will admit they are
conceited! If there are no vain people in Montenegro, then where does
Montenegrinvanitycomefrom?Thisisakeyquestioninmyview!Thisiswhat
wecall‘Montenegrinnarcissism’!”


 “Maybe,you’veconvinceme”,youreply,“butnevermind!Igenerallyagree
with you! In studying psychology I have learned that conceited people work
against the interest of the community! We say that vanity is a sickness in
MontenegrobutthatMontenegrinshaveasenseofcommunityontheother!
Whichiscorrect?”
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 “Idon’treallyknow!Montenegrinsareambivalent!Inanyevent,Ifindthat
vanity here is stronger than the sense of community! Extreme selfishness
(vanity)inMontenegroisgreaterinMontenegrothanextremelyunselfishness
(care for the community)! But surface and the essence are completely
different!Onthesurfaceweclaimtobethegreatestaltruistsintheworld!But
theclashofthevisibleandinvisible,formandessence,trueandfalseareall
verystronghere!Montenegroisaseriesofcontradictions,agroupingofthe
illogical! As the writer Boro Krivokapic says: “Only Montenegro looks larger
from a distance! As you come closer, it becomes smaller and smaller!” The
mythevaporatesandtherealityweenterisfarlessglossy!”

 “Is personal and national development possible without a sense of
communityandsynergy?”youask!“Isitpossibletomakeacareerinbusiness?


Synergy–unselfishselfishnessorharmonizationofinterests

 “Professor,Iwassurprisedwhenyousaidthatsynergywasthenexttopicof
our discussion! On the surface it is a topic which doesn’t seem to be about
business! Isn’t that so? Isn’t synergy about unselfishness? The question is
whethersynergybelongstothegenerallyunderstoodlogicofsuccess?”


 “Businessisstillaveryunpopularword,andeverythingrelatedtobusinessis
thereforeseenasimmoralandsuspiciousapriori!Thesameistrueofsuccess!
Itisasthoughbusinesswereanactivitywheremenateeachothertosatisfy
their egos! It would be a catastrophic error for those of you who want
globalizationandagoodlifetothinkthatway!”


 “Thatmeansthatthereareclassesandinterestgroupswhostillthinklocal
butwanttoliveagoodlife”,yousay!


 “Yes and there lies the problem! Lots of people want a ‘Montenegrin
market!’ To them, that means having a local currency, closed market and
national capital shared among people in some fair way, of course, through
governmentadministration!Ifyouopenupthemarket,thereisadangerthat
someone from the outside world will come in and increase the competition
anddestroydomesticproduction!”


 “Professor,wouldyouexplaintomethemeaningof‘Montenegrinmarket’?
Doyoumeaninstitutions,organizationofthemarket,marketstructuressuch
asmonopoly,oligopolyandcompetition?”
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 “First of all I’m thinking of the absorption power of the market, meaning
that one is able to sell only a certain quantity of goods or services within a
givenmarket!Amarkethasitsowngeographicalanddemographicboundaries
andpurchasingpower!Certainlytherearealsolimitsonresourcesaswellas
availablehumancapital!Neverforgetwhendiscussinganeconomicquestion
thesizeofthemarket–therealsize,nottheimaginaryone!InMontenegro
weactasiftheworlddependsonus!AsNikolaDjonovicsays:“Montenegrins 
thinkthatthewholeworldisposingthequestioneveryday:Well,whatarethe
Montenegrins doing today?” It’s the result of our mythology which made
senseonlyinearliertimeswhenthereweremajorwars,famine,andhunger.
SotherealsizeofthemarkettodayisaGDPof1.3billionEUR,approximately
650,000inhabitants,aterritoryof13,500squarekilometersandacoastlineof
293kilometers!”


 “It is really strange to compare ourselves to the United States, EU and
China”,yousay!


“Iconstantlyhearthatbeingusedfororagainstus!Isthispartofthetradition
of relating ourselves to larger nations than Montenegro? In the old days we
used to sing: “We and Russia have a combined population of 300 million!”
“Continue the song which goes “And we without Russia can load only five
trucks!”


“Comparingourselvestolargenationsisourtradition,aspiritualinheritance!
Youcanbreakuptheinstitutionsoftheoldsystem,buttheirspiritwilllinger
for a long time afterwards, influencing human action, as Josip Zupanov once
noted!Youcan’tsaythatevenAmericaprotectsitsownindustryorthatChina
has the politics of regional development! It is rarely observed that America’s
GDPistenthousandtimeslargerthanMontenegro’sorthatChina’slandsize
is 718 times larger and its population 2,000 times larger! And this is to say
nothing about the differences of tradition, history, geography and national
character!”


 “With whom, then”, you ask, “should we compare ourselves? Which
countriesshouldbeourmodels?”


 “We should use Estonia, Lithuania, Slovenia, Luxembourg and the 37
countrieswhicharesmallerthanMontenegro,takingintoaccount,ofcourse,
thesocialandpoliticaldifferencesbetweenthemandus!”
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 “Thatsoundsreasonable”,yousay,“butitmighthurtourprideabitandour
opinionofourownimportance!Butperhapswecanfindsomecomfortinthe
wordofSchumpeterthatsmallisbeautiful!”


 “Idon’twanttoargueaboutwhatisbetterorworse!Isimplywanttowarn
you that the size of local markets unavoidably influences economic systems
and economic policy! A small country is a small country! Smallness has
advantages and disadvantages! We should increase the former and decrease
the latter! I understand synergy in terms of opening up a small economy,
participation in a wider market, and an exchange of information with larger
markets!”


 “Montenegrin football or European League – is that a good point of
referencefortheeconomyaswell?”youask!“AMontenegrineconomyanda
Europeanmarket?”


 “That’s a good comparison! We all want to be good at sports, but when
productionisatissue,wewanttolimitittotheMontenegrinmarket!When
will the Montenegrin League ever be strong unless we participate in the
European League? Isn’t the same true for the economy and business? And
sports themselves are a business! If we don’t participate in the European
LeagueortheEuropeanmarket,therewillbenosynergy!”


 “But isn’t it true”, you ask, “that there’s an outflow of ‘Montenegrin
money’? Why does Montenegrin money go abroad? Why, for instance, do
some English tourist agencies ‘collect the money’ when they bring English
tourists here instead of Montenegrin agencies? Why should this money go
abroad?”


 “Isn’t that the sort of thinking which has prevailed during the past half
centurywhenoureconomywascollapsing?WhyshouldtheEnglishagencybe
eliminated in order to give the money to a Montenegrin one? Here’s an
example! Let’s say that you and I are the owners of two hotels on the
MontenegrinRiviera!IsitbetterforusiftheEnglishagencybringsEnglishmen
hereoraMontenegrinonelocalpeople?”


 “Well”, you reply, “it’s obviously better to have Englishmen! But the
Montenegrin agency employs Montenegrin people! You don’t seem to care
about Montenegrin employment! Where does our money go? It goes to
England!”
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 “That’s not completely true! The money goes to the hotel! It’s used for
salaries, food and liquor and for taxes which are paid to our state and local
governments!IsitbetterforEnglishmenorMontenegringueststopayus?Ifa
domestic guest pays, it is a completely neutral transaction from a
macroeconomic standpoint,a movingof money from the right pocket to the
left!It’slikepayingyourmotherrentoutofthepocketmoneyshegivesyou!”


 “Does that mean, then”, you ask, “that Montenegro should open itself up
moretoforeigners?”


 “We should strive for synergy not closed conditions! I see synergy as an
effectofcommunityandopenness,theeffectofthecombinedeffortsofmany
playersinthesamegame!Ihaveexplainedseveraltimesduringthisdiscussion
myunderstandingofdevelopmentasanexchangeofinformationwithothers!
How can we develop businesses without such information? I understand
synergyastheresultofunity,opennessandcomplexitywherethesamegame
isbeingplayed!Weconstantlyneedinformationonprices,inflationandnew
products!Communicationiscrucial!Themoreinformationwehavethemore
powerfulwebecome!”


 “That means, professor, if I’m right, that we need a network of
communication!It’simportanttobeinthenet!That’sfine!Butisitpossibleto
be in the net and powerful at the same time? What about fish which are
caughtinanet?Idon’tsupposeyouregardthemaspowerful!”


 “It’simportanttobepartofthenetbutnotcaught!Tobenefitfromthenet
youshouldbeastrand,notaknot!Thestrandisthepathofcommunications
betweentwoknotsortwomenortwocompanies!Inyouropinionwhere’sthe
synergyinthisdescription?”


 “Obviously”,youreply,“themorestrandstherearethemorepowerthenet
has! It’s like the story I used to hear from my kindergarten teacher about
sevenwands!Theteacherwasexplainingtoustheimportanceofhonestyand
friendship and also how todefend ourselves from aggressive children! Ifyou
wanttobreakthesevenwands,it’seasytodosoonebyone,butiftheyare
boundtogether,youwon’tbeabletodoit!Butwhatissynergy?”


 “Synergy can be explained by the words you just used yourself – ‘bound
together’! The binding between the wands produces additional resistance to
breaking,moreenergy,utilityandorder!”
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 “But wait a minute, professor! I though I understood you, but now I find
myselffacedwithmorequestions!Doessynergykilltheindividualitywehave
been talking about through this entire discussion? For instance, don’t the
uniformsofpolicemenandsoldiersproducesynergy?”


 “Thosearegoodquestionsandobservations!Youcouldeasilyfindyourself
beginning one of my favorite topics – chaos theory! But let’s leave that for
anothertimeanddiscussthearmyinstead!Anarmy’ssoldiershavethesame
uniform!Itsfunctionistomakeallthosewearingitadoptthesamegoals!If
thegeneralgivesthecommand:“Assaultpeak707”andthesoldiersbeginto
arguewithhimaboutwhetherthat’sagoodideawithsomewantingtoassault
itandothersnot,thenpeak707willneverbetaken!Theuniform,therefore,
helps to unify the behavior of the soldiers and to give everyone the same
goal!”


 “The idea of synergy also emphasizes the coordination of individual
behavior!Otherindividualsarenotseenasenemiesorpeopletostealfrom!
The emphasis is on cooperation, understanding, tolerance and freedom but
freedomunderstoodinthesenseofbeinglimitedbythefreedomofothers!”


 “Does the approach also imply a synergy between buyers and sellers in a
market?Isthereamarketsynergy?”youask!


 “Yes, that’s exactly the case! I see market synergy as a synergy of the
respective interests of a buyer and seller! The mutual trust of partners in a
businessisalsoakindofsynergyandtheresultsofsynergy!”


 “Let’sgobacktosynergyasanetwork”,yousuggest!


 “WhatIdescribedwasacommunicationnetworkthroughwhichinformation
flowsinvisibly!”


 “YouanticipatedexactlywhatIwasgoingtoaskyou”,yousay,“Youarevery
intuitive!”


 “YouwantedtosaythatIwasreadingyourthoughtsmeaningthatIcould
seewhat’sinvisible!”


 “Exactly”, you say! “I wanted to ask you to explain to me in a little more
detailtheexampleofthefishnetwherewehaveindividualstrandsandknots
working together! Aren’t the knots always in the same place, tied together
tightlywithoutfreedom?Butsuddenlyyouaretalkingaboutwhat’sinvisible!”
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 “First of all, when you want to do business, and that is the subject of our
discussion, you have to see the invisible! I don’t mean dreaming, of course,
althoughdreamsareanimportantpartofbusinessasItoldyouatthestart!
But, as Kipling says: “If you can dream and not make dreams your masters”,
sinceitdoesn’tproduceresults!”


 “Professor,ifwehadtogobacktothebeginningofourdiscussion,IthinkI’d
give up! Don’t’ tell me that business is poetry! When I think about business,
it’s always concrete, tangible, practical, financial, a matter of profit and loss!
Butit’sneverpoetry!”


 “Butinasensebusinessispoetry!Ortoputitanotherwayit’saresultof
poetry!Ithinkabusinessmanisamanwhocreatesbusiness!Inasenseheis
also a poet! I have met many real entrepreneurs! All of them have had
something special inside them! Their thoughts are different! Their sentences
are,too!Businesshasneverbeendonebywhosewhounderstandtheworldin
terms of its surface realities through sight, touch and measurement! Most
people are more or less prisoners of what is tangible! Theydon’tcare about
essencesandaremoldedbyinertia,prejudiceorcommonlyheldopinionand
applythesesurfacejudgmentstoeveryoneelse!Theydon’tseebeyondthese
limitations! But it’s exactly what lies beyond these limitations which matter!
To be able to explain and understand what lies beyond them is the
preconditionfordoingbusinesssuccessfully!Butlet’sgobacktotheinvisible
web!”


 “Not quite yet”, you urge! “Doesn’t what you’ve just said mean that
philosophersandprofessorsshouldbeamongtherichestpeople?”


 “Icouldhavedonewithoutthatidea!”


 “Whichidea?”youask!


 “Theideawhichurgedyoutostartthinking!Butthathonestlywasmygoal!
Philosophers, poets and professors are not interested primarily in money
although money sometimes results from their work! What they create is
something altogether different! All I wanted to say here is that people who
create are similar deep down inside! One of their similarities is to see the
worldandunderstanditsessenceaswellasitssurfacecharacteristics!”


 “Irememberaprofessorofphilosophy,”yousay“whousedtotellus:‘The
eyelooksbutthebrainsees!’”
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 “Could you have ever imagined that the thoughts of your philosophy
philosopherwouldbeimportanttoyourunderstandingofbusiness?”


 “No”,youreply,“orwhatIlearnedinhighschool!Butitisbecomingclear
that many of the things I learned in elementary and secondary school, even
goingbacktothewoodensticksIusedinkindergarten,willbehelpfultomein
understandingbusiness!Isthatakindofsynergy?”


 “Yes, there is a synergy which comes from school! But it is a synergy that
flowsoutofsuchstudiesaslanguages,math,chemistry,historyandliterature!
Inmyviewsynergycomesprimarilyfrompeople,fromspecificprofessors!You
saidyourselfthatyourememberedwhatyourphilosophyteachersaid!What
wasmoreimportantwas,whowasteachingliteraturethanwhatyoulearned!
Inrealityyoucan’t‘learn’literature!Whattheprofessordoesistoopenour
hearts and minds to understanding Pushkin, Dostoievsky, Andric, Selimovic,
Shakespeare and Goethe! The same is true of music and the fine arts! It’s a
pity that most teachers lecture and force you to learn instead of dedicating
themselves to awakening passion and motivation in their students and
developingtheirpersonalities!Canyouimagineasituationinwhichanewborn
baby would learn a language in a school or where lectures on maternal
language were given to a toddler? Imagine the suffering! Imagine the tears
andweepingofboththechildandmother!Chaos!Catastrophe!Childrenlearn
alanguagebyplaying;theyaren’tevenawarethattheyarelearning!”


 “Excellent”, you reply! “I suddenly see things much more clearly! And the
purposeofthisdiscussionbecomesmuchmoreunderstandable!”


 “No, no, no! You can’t learn business! I simply want to waken you to its
possibilities, not to teach you or train you! Synergy is possible only when a
person has been awakened! Indifference or obedience to a teacher don’t
create synergy! Synergy comes from action! Synergy comes from individuals,
notfromgroups!Let’sgobacktothenetoncemore!TorepeatwhatIhave
said before I am stressing the importance in business of an invisible
communications network, not some material web consisting of a metal
framework!”


 “But are these invisible communications too difficult to be reliable?” Ͳ you
ask! “Should we invest our money in and expect a return from something
invisible?Isitsafe?”
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 “Those I have met who put their trust in safe jobs or safe investments
alwaysseemtolosetheirmoney!TypicalexamplesaretheDafimentBankand
JugoskandikBank!Peoplewereenormouslysurprisedoncethepyramidchain
wasbrokenwhentheyhadbeensosurethattheywouldearnagoodreturn
ontheirmoney!Manyeconomistswerealsotakenbysurprise!Itwaslikethe
game where the ball is hidden under one of three matchboxes where the
observerissureheknowsinwhichonetheballishiddenandbetsonit!How
delighted he is when he points to the matchbox where he thinks the ball is
hidden!Itmustbethere,hethinks!Howdisappointedheiswhenheliftsthe
box and finds no ball! Anyone expecting safety should not go into business!
Remember the discussion we had about life at boundaries and about the
farmerandtheriskshefacesintheformofstormsandhail!Speakingabout 
the strength of what’s invisible, I always say it’s stronger because it has an
energyofitsown!”


 “You wrote in another book, professor, that energy lies in ideas! And Bill
Gatessaidthatenergyliesinthespeedofthought!Istheenergyofbusinessin
thoughtsratherthanbuildings,assetsandmachines?”


 “Yes,energycomesfromthought!Inourdaytodaylanguagedon’twehave
expressionsconfirmingtherealityandstrengthoftheinvisiblesuchas:‘strong
love’,‘theinseparablenessofmotherandchild’,and‘mywordismybond’?”


 “So synergy is invisible”, you exclaim! “The effect of cooperation and the
effect of the whole on its parts are invisible! But how do you transform the
invisible in business into money? I transform my thoughts into words and
sentencesbywritingandthecoordinationofmyhandandbrain!Inthecaseof
synergywhatmechanicalcomesintoplay?”


 “Imagineaspiderweb!What’sitspurpose?Forthespidertocatchflies!This
is a description but not the essence of the spider web! We can perceive the
essencebyposingtwoquestions!First,howdoesthespiderknowthatthefly
has been caught? Second, can’t a fly simply break the web and escape? In
asking these two questions we can see the importance of (a) speed of
transmittinginformationtothespiderand(b)speedofthespider’sreaction!
The key advantage of the web is its speed of transmitting information!
Wherevertheflyisandwhereverthespideris,thespiderimmediatelygetsthe
informationandreacts!Thatistheadvantageofanetworkorganizationovera
commandorganizationwhereinformationistransmittedfromthelowerlevel
toahigheroneuntilitreachesthepersonwhowilluseit!”
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 “If I understand you correctly, professor, we are in a communications
network that gives us quick access to information! The fly that enters the
system provides the information! But when one fly hits the web and several
spidersracetocatchit,onlyonespiderwillcatchit!FortheoreticalpurposesI
supposed we could argue that the spiders will share it! Isn’t it better if each
spiderhuntsseparately?Natureansweredthis!Eachspiderhasitsownweb!
In this case there appears to be no synergy, or, at least I don’t see it! If I’m
rightinthis,explaintomeifthesamecan’tbesaidofbusinessinformation!Is
it better for each businessman to search for information and keep it for
himself?”


 “That’s the difference between the tangible and nonͲtangible! Although
materialthingsdecreasewhenyousharethem(ashappenswhenyousharea
chocolate with someone), intangible things increase! When you share your
ideawithapoet,forexample,bothofyoubecomericher!”


 “That’s right”, you say! “We both become spiritually richer! But everyone
willsayyoucan’tliveonideas!Youcan’t‘eat’information!”


 “First, we must understand that information is the only resource in the
economy which is enlarged when we share it! Sharing information between
different people in business produces synergy or energy in a communal
sense!”


 “Professor, it sounds clearer now! You destroy prejudices! What you are
sayingisthatwhenweobtaininformation,thoseofusinbusinessobtainnew
knowledge, new inputs, which move all of us forward! On the basis of new
information each of us should act in a manner which maximizes profit, not
jeopardizes the profits of others! By trying to keep everything for himself,
someonedestroysthepossibilityofcooperation!AmIcorrect?”


 “Ithinkyouare!Cooperationwithothersisoneofthesourcesofsynergy,
additionalenergythatspeedsyourowngrowthandthatofothers!”


 “Thatmeansthenthatsynergyproducesacceleration!Isn’tthattrue?”,you
ask!


 “Thatsoundslogicaltomealthoughphysicistsmightbeledtoattackusifwe
triedtoentertheirsphereofknowledgewhichisaclosedfield!”


 “Therefore, sharing information in business through synergy,” you note,
“increasesourprofits!Waitamoment!WhenyouspokeofAdamSmith,you
saidthathisbook’stitleinmanytextbooksis‘TheWealthofNations’!Butis
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that correct? I believe the correct title is ‘An Inquiry Into the Nature and
CausesoftheWealthofNations’!IrememberthatAdamSmithcametoavery
simpleconclusionaboutthewealthofnations–thedivisionoflabor!Isn’tthat
alsotrueofsynergy?Perhapsnot!Iamconfused!Iswealthincreasedbythe
divisionoflaborwhichcausesspecialization(sharinginformation),asaresult
ofwhichwebecomemoreproductiveordoesitcomethroughthesynergyof
cooperation (the exchange of products between specialized producers)?
What’sthesecret,professor?”


 “The secret lies in creation, in innovation! That’s the key to success in
business!Butthat’saseparatesubject!”


 “Professor,willyoupleasecontinue!”


 “It depends on whether my writing style can be easily understood! This is
not a discussion about events or peoples’ preferences but of success and
failure! This is a discussion about experience, not mysticism! The aim is to
understandtheimportanceofthinking!Onlythoughtcancreate,makethings,
andbringinnovationsintoexistence!Butmostpeoplewantdescriptions!They
like to live in myths! Most of us are guilty of static thinking, of preferring a
description or explanation of something! Explanations rarely motivate or
initiate action, however since they are oriented to describing events or
impressions!It’seducatedspeechthatgetsthehighestlevelofpraise!Butit
also happens that some people make good descriptions of something! The
problemisthattheydon’trecognizewhatisreal!Understandingwhatyouare
taking about, not just describing it is essential for success in business! To
understand something means to recognize its reality! What is typical in
Montenegroisthatwesayweknowallaboutsomeone,cangivethousandsof
detailsabouthim,butwhenwemeetthemanhimselfwedonotknowhimat
all! The same is true of such things as prices, information management and
banks! We can talk nicely about them but our ability to do something about
themisweakornonexistent!Wearevery‘clever’butevenmoreinefficient!
Tobeabletoactwemustunderstandrealityandpracticality!Thatmeanswe
must concentrate on processes, not on events, to analyze how and why
something has occurred, not to accept it as a constant value or axiom! We
musttestconditionsandthelogicofevents!Whensomethinghappened,who
wasthefirstonetoobserveitorinitiatetheidea?Tounderstandreality,then,
meanstofollowupthelogicoftheprocesswithmotivationandnotjustlisten
passivelyandrepeatthestory!Weneedtolearnhowtodeveloptheabilityto
change our attention from describing the events to the process, from the
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descriptionandexplanationtotheideasandthoughtswhichcreatedtheidea!
Weneedtochangefromdiscussingwhathasalwaysexistedtothequestionof
howandwhyitexistsandwhowasthefirstpersontorecognizeorinitiatethe
idea! In my view that is the key underlying need of restructuring ourselves
mentally in order to make creation possible and to search for new creativity
instead of wallowing in inertia and indifference! Business is creativity not
imitation!”


 “Althoughitmayappearthatcreativityisreservedforthechosenonesand
untouchables of this world, it’s well within the reach of everyone who
understandsthatenergyisinourthoughtsandthatonlytheawakenedmind
can help us to create! Awakened though creates synergy which stimulates
creativity!Creativitygoestomarket;creativitycreatestheneedforfreetrade,
asmyfriendEnricoColombattosays!”


Creation – Depth Of Thought Or The Spiritual Need for New
Ideas

 “Professor,whileIknowyouwanttogoontocreativity,Iwouldfirstliketo
testmyselfandthenaskaquestionwithwhichIhavehadtroubleforalong
time!Ifeeldoubtfulabouttheconnectionofsynergyandcreativity!Synergy
isn’tpossiblewithoutactionormovement!InawordI’dcallsynergycreation!
Does that mean that synergy is the result of the mutual creativity of several
individuals,companiesorteams?”


 “You are simply terrific! We have young people here in Montenegro we
don’tdeserve!Youdon’tresembleyourparentsatall!AsIhavealreadytold
you,thegreatDuskoRadovic,Belgradewriterofchildren’spoetry,oncesaid:
“Beatyourchildrenwhenyoufeeltheyarebecominglikeyou!”Thismessage
isrelatedtocreativity!”


 “Whatpartisrelatedtocreativity?”youask!


 “IamremindedofHesse’slittleSinclair!Irememberhistroublesinleaving
theworldofhisparentsandenteringtherealworld!Sinclairwasveryfamiliar
withtheworldofhisparents!Thisworldwascalledfatherandmother,love,
discipline,andschool!Itwasaworldofchastityandhonestywhereeverything
was familiar and certain and where life was generally wonderful! It was a
world of clean hands and clean suits and good manners! Sinclair’s parents
werealwayspointingtherightway,whichis,ifobeyed,awayofstraightlines
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leadingtoagoodcareerandtotheparents’unfulfilledambitions!ButSinclair
starts to notice some alien influences in his life! His is a wealthy family, but
some of the maids and servants are wearing unclean uniforms and are
sometimesdrunkandnoisy!Andhehearsstoriesaboutburglars,murdersand
suicides! As a small boy he is astonished that these two worlds can coexist
under the same roof! How is this possible, he wonders? His school friend,
Demian,revealsthesecretsoftherealworld!Ifindthatmanyofthosewho
have not had to face up to this same tension between the world of parents
andtherealworldhavenotbeenabletoachieverealfulfillmentinlife!Sinclair
shows that he has matured by becoming himself! He receives a letter from
Demian, which says: “The bird fights its way out of the egg! The egg is the
world! He who would be born must first destroy a world!” I hope you have
watched a chicken being hatched! How quickly it escapes once the shell is
broken(theoldworld)andhowquicklyitemerges(thenewworld)!Thereis
nonewworldinsidetheshellofanegg!Youmustemergeinordertoachieve
something!”


 “I admit”, you reply “that I’m impressed by the comparison with an egg! I
understand it clearly! I recognize the analogy not only with myself but also
withmyparents!IsthebreakingoftheshellrelatedtoSchumpeter’screative
destructionortoHayek’sprincipleoftrialanderror?”


 “Yes, the principle is related to creative destruction! I have built this idea
intomyownthoughtandaction!ItrytoexplainthistoeveryonewithwhomI
work!”


 “Well”, you say, “I see this discussion is a ‘wake up’ call to create greater
incentives to think and get to know oneself! When I look at myself and the
worldofparentsandfriends,itisaworldofstraightͲlinesolutions!Itisaworld
ofdeterminism!Ifyoudothisorthatinacertainway,areobedientandstudy,
you will become like your father or mother, brother or sister or some
respectable member of your family! I was always told about my uncle who
managed to start a good business in France! We were taught in high school
aboutEinsteinwhosaysthateverythingisrelative!Andyougaveuslectures
onChaostheoryandrecommendedbooksbyStephenHawkingonBlackHole
Theory! I realize that you have constantly warned us that the world is not
linear,thatLaplace’sequationcan’texplaintheworldanymorethantheideas
ofDecartesorNewton!Ihavereadaboutthisinoneofyourpapers!”
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 “Iamgladyouhavemadetheconnectionbetweentheworldofparentsand
theworldofNewton!WithNewtontheworldisamachinefunctioninglikea
machine!Youhavecreatedagoodanalogy!Someparentsandphysicistswill
say that we simplify things too much, of course! But even the fact of that
disagreementmayconfirmourclaimthatthereisnoperfectagreementinlife
orreality,thatthesmoothnessofalinearmodeldoesn’texist!”


 “Thatmeans”,yousay,“thatEinstein’sparadigmandquantumphysicsarea
goodreflectionofreallife!SinclairislikeIsaacNewtonandDemianlikeAlbert
Einstein!Isn’tthatso?”


 “If we continue this way, you’ll give me a headache! Yes, the two ways of
thinking are based on different models! The world of Newton is a world of
order, smoothness, perfection, and causal consequences! The worlds of
relativity and even more so quantum physics are related to dynamics which
stir the world into chaos, uncertainty, coincidence and probability! The
connectionofideaswearediscussingduringthisconversationmayhelpusto
understandtheworldinwhichwelive!”


 “Iamtrying,professor,toconnectallthistobusiness!Youraimisprobably
todemonstratethattheworldofbusinessisaworldofuncertaintyandrisk,
that cause and effect do not apply to it and that is a world you must face
courageously;youmustdare,haveenergyandnotjustwaitforsomeoneelse
to do things for you! You are saying, I think, just as Hesse does, that to
progresstheworldmustemergefromashell!”


 “WearestartingtoagreeonthingssomuchthatIthinkwewillbeableto
concludeourdiscussionsoon!Weareenteringaworldofagreementandthe
certaintyofmutualanswers!Irecallyou’rementioningyouruncle,wholivesin
France,theonewhostartedthebusiness!Isn’tthatso?”


 “That’s right, professor, but he went to France right after completing high
school!HehascomebacktoMontenegroforonlyshortperiodsoftime!Ivery
muchenjoyhisreturnswhichgenerallyhappenduringthesummer!Myfamily
wantshimtobemymodel!”


 “It’s not abad choice! But a model must motivate us, not just serve as an
imitation!Ifyouwanttobelikeyourmodel,youmayunconsciouslyfallinto
theworldofdeterminismwhichcreatesafinalworldforyouthemomentyou
are born! That is one of the dangerous consequences of living in a parent’s
world! I don’tsay that this is unacceptable, but you must decide to live that
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wayofyourownvolition!Youmustfindyourselfandgettoknowyourselfas
soon as possible, long before you begin your studies! Searching to find
yourself,ofcourse,mustalsobespontaneouslikelearningmaternallanguage!
Spontaneityisimposedbylifeitself!Lifediscoverswhowereallyare,develops
us, sharpens the energy of our thoughts, and develops ideas for business!
Whatifyouareatalentedpainterandsomeonetellsyoutobelikeyouruncle,
theownerofatextilefactory?Iseethatprobleminthelivesofmanyyoung
peoplewhoarebeingpushedtostayintheworldoftheirparents,aworldto
which they don’t belong, or a world which doesn’t allow for their
development!Oursystemofeducation,too,pressesustoremainintheworld 
ofparents–exceptthattheparentisreplacedbythesocialiststate,aworldof
certaintyandfairdistribution!Insteadofparentsit’sthestatethatshowsus
what is the ‘right road’. Instead of obedience and submissiveness to the
authority of father and mother, it is to state authorities! It is a world of
“voluntaryslavery”asLeBoetiecalleditinthemiddleofthe16thcentury!”


 “Professor,youlivedinsuchaworldandunderthatsystem!Manyhavetold
methatlifeunderthatsystemwasgoodandsafewithlivingstandardswhich
were better than today’s! I also hear that at the Economic Faculty and from
politicians! You are now speaking of that system as a kind of parental world
which is at first glance a very mild critic but an essential one! I feel dizzy,
professor!Youareputtingtwoworldsintomyheadatthesametime!Butnow
I suddenly see things in a new light! Wait a minute, professor! I hope you
aren’t going to tell me that the transition we are making in Montenegro is
actually like Sinclair’s moving away from his parents’ world into the real
world!”


 “Well,youcouldsaythat!”


 “Irecall,professor,thatwhenIreadHesse’sbook,Ireallysympathizedwith
Sinclair and his troubles! I recall his naive lying, which he did when he was
showing off, about his stealing an apple and how the boy who was
blackmailing him gave him nightmares! Then I recall all that discussion with
Demian and Sinclair’s gradual understanding of the real world! Poor Sinclair!
SomaybewewillhavethesamesortoftransitionaltroublesasMontenegro
moves from one world to another! Professor, I now see more clearly that
transition is in one’s head! It’s a change of thinking on the part of each
individualinthesamewaythathappenedtoSinclair!Well,professor,thatsort
oftransitiontakestime!Itisnotassimpleasitisinbookswhereyoucaneasily
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privatize,liberalize,writelaws,punishthosewhodon’tobeyandmaybeshoot
oneortwopeopleandit’sdone!”


 “YoujustopenedPandora’sbox!Ithinkweshouldagreenottopursueyour
thoughtsabouttransitionnow,butreservethemforfurtherdiscussion!I’lljust
addtwocommentsaboutourformersysteminMontenegro!”


 “First,themostradicalcriticsoftheoldsystemarenotawarethattheyare
stilllivinginthesamesystemwhichtheywouldhavelikedtohaveorganized
along lines with their own preferences! They would have liked to construct
what in their view was an orderly, appropriate world! Radical people always
wanttomakeothershappy,whichforallpracticalpurposesmeansthatthey
want to control other people (whether consciously or unconsciously is
irrelevant)!Neverforgetthis!”


 “Second, it’s true that many elements of our living standards were at a
relatively high level under the old system! Nevertheless, I want to raise two
important questions for further discussion! To begin with where did the
money for development and high living standards come from under the old
system?Next,whydidsomanypeopleemigratefromMontenegro?Istillthink
that the main problem with the old system was its failure to make room for
individualcreativity!Andthosewhodownplayedtheroleoftheindividualin
society were the very ones evaluating the work of individuals; equality was
suffocating freedom! That means that the old system didn’t have the inner
energyitneededtosustainitself!”


 “Myunclesaysthesamething”,youreply!“HeleftMontenegrobecausehe
wantedtostarthisownbusiness,whichwasn’tpossibletodohere!Itwasvery
hardforhimafterhelefttoadapttoanewwayoflife,workandthought!He
has always been different from other Montenegrins! From the time of my
childhood I remember that his whole approach was different than his
families!”


 “BygoingtoFrancehereplacedhisoldwayoflifewithanother!Toputitin
a modern frame of reference he made a transition! But first the transition
happenedinhishead!Asaresulthewasabletogointobusiness!Whathas
been recently happening in Montenegro is the same thing that happened to
yourunclewhenhewenttoFrance!”


 “Itrytoimagine”,youcontinue,“whatwouldhavehappenedifIhaddone
the same thing! To leave Montenegro without being able to speak another
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language and with no more than the 100 francs my aunt gave him! He was
lucky!SomeofourrelativeswhowerelivinginFrancegothimajobthereasa
cleaningmaninafactorytheminutehearrived!Afterthatheworkedasacar
washer at a gas station where he earned enough money to pay for French
lessonsandgetadriver’slicense!IthinkIcouldhavedoneit,too,butIwonder
ifmyparentscouldhaveacceptedtheideathattheirsonhadbecomeablueͲ
collarworkerinsuchalowleveljob!Itwouldhaveshockedthem!”


 “Haveyoueverthoughabouthowyourgrandfathermusthavefeltwhenhis
son, your uncle, whom he had sent to school in Montenegro to become an
engineer,leftthecountry?”


 “I’veneverreallythoughtaboutit,professor!Ijustdon’tknow!Iknowmy
grandfather often says: “As long as I have my ‘French child’ we will be
wealthy!”AndgraduallyIcametobelievethatmygrandfatherwashappyhis
son had left Montenegro! I wonder what would have happened if he had
stayed!Wouldhehavebecomejustanotherfailure?”


 “It’shardtotell!Maybehewouldhavefailedjustasyou’resuggesting!But
perhapshewouldhaveachievedsomethinganyway!Inanycaseitwouldhave
beenlessthanwhatheachievedabroad!”


 “Fine,professor”,yousay!“Ifyouthinkhewouldhaveachievedsomething
inMontenegro,whydoyouapproveofhisleaving?Helefthishome,parents,
friendsandtheworldwherehehadbeenbornandlivedfor20years!Evenif
he had achieved less here, he would have faced fewer difficulties living with
hisownpeople!”


 “To behonest I am onlycertain he wouldhave achieved less! Whether he
wouldhavesufferedlessbystayinghereIcan’tsaywithanycertainty!Living
inasystemwhichdoesnotencouragecreativityoractingonone’sowninner
convictionandwheresuccessisseenasasinismuchharderthanbeginninga
new life without knowledge of French and facing physical fatigue!
Psychological fatigue is much more exhausting than physical! And it is the
psychologicalsideofoneselfwhichisimportantforcreativityandbusiness!”


 “We are creating a psychological self in this period of national transition,
aren’t we? New Montenegrin institutions should create a psychological
ambiencethatnotonlyencouragesyoungpeopletostayinMontenegrobut
alsocreatesgoodbusinessconditions!Butindoingsowehavetoexperience
personallyallthedifficulties!”
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 “I agree it’s difficult! The process will take many generations! Saying that
young people going abroad are not ‘patriots’ is hypocritical and foolish! We
should invest in all of them from the time they begin kindergarten and
continue to invest in them right on through the time they retire! And we
shouldbeconstantlyurgingthemtoworkharder!Unfortunatelymanyofthe
participantsinournationaltransitionactlikenewstudents!Theycometome
and say: “Give me my diploma so I’ll be sure to complete my studies after
which you can ask me to meet European standards in my work! Give me a
EuropeansalaryandIwillworklikeaEuropean!”.”


 “Well”,younote,“yougetwhatyoupayfor!”


 “No!Inasystemwhereyouearnmoneyfirstyouseewhatyoucanbuyand
thenyoupaydependingonwhetheryoulikeitornot!”


 “Doesthismean”,youask,“thatyou’reurgingustoleavefortheWest?”


 “WhynottheEast?Theyarealreadyaheadofusthere!WhatI’mtryingto
doisprepareyouforthemarket!Thereisnolocalmarkettoday,onlyaglobal
one!Iwantyoutobereadytoplayinthislargermarket!Whereyouworkisup
to you! I am a professor and my job is to help you as students to obtain
relevant knowledge and skills and above all to train you in a way ofthinking
that is acceptable in a global market! That’s my kind of patriotism, not
persuadingyoutoworkinoneplaceoranother!”


 “Butwearetiedtoourhomesandfamilies!Someonehastopreserveour
traditionsandproperties!WhenIaskedmyfatherifhewouldsellhisvillage
propertytogivememoneyformypostgraduatestudiesinEuropeorAmerica,
hewantedtokillme:”Tosellmypatrimonysoyoucanseetheworldabit?A
universitydiplomafromMontenegroisgoodenough!”.”


 “Yourfatherisrightbutnotfortherightreasonsalthoughemotionaltiesto
home and land are real and make a difference! But for goodness sakes why
don’tyoutrytosucceedonyourown!Whynottakeonthechallenges,notfor
your father’s sake but your own! When we talked about Sinclair, you knew
everything about him, described him perfectly, made good comparisons,
mentionedNewton,Einsteinandlordknowswhomelse!Youpulledbackthe
mentaldrapesacrossyourmindandevenstartedtobelievethatyouwerelike
Demianandyouruncle!ButevenafterallthatyouarestillbeinglittleSinclair
livinginhisparents’world!Whyarewewastingourtimeonthisdiscussion?”
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 “Well,professor”,youreply!“Ishouldn’tbeblamed!It’smyparentswhoare
guiltyofnotwantingtomakemeindependent!Theyweretheoneswhodidn’t
preparemeforlife!AtschoolandattheEconomicFacultyeveryonehasbeen
tellingmetobeagoodandobedientchild!Nowyou’resuddenlyangryatme
andalmosttearingmeapart!”


 “‘I would beat you, but I’m too angry to do so’, as the wise Socrates once
said!RegardlessofhowangryIamwithyouIstillbelieveyouhavethecourage
todare!Ifeelit’sinyourblood!Youalsotalktomeinafriendlywaylikean
equal!Youreyesoftenshine,too!Butyoustillhavethetendencytolookmore
tothepastthanthefuture!Andsomeofyourthinkingistypicalofsomeofour
worst tendencies in Montenegro! First, you know everything! You fascinate
me with your eloquence! You are vibrant with health and energy! You seem
like a real person! You give the impression that you could become the
presidentofacountryevenlargerthanMontenegroorthemanagerofCoca
ColaorHellenicPetroleum!Afterall,youhavenoproblemaskingyourfather
formoney!Butattimesyoushowafearofacceptingtheblameandatothers
alackofpersonaldignity!Second,youcontinuetoputtheblameonothers–
thestate,yourparents,andprofessors!Theyareguilty,youclaim!That’sthe
way to become popular in Montenegro – criticize everything and everyone,
createanalibiforcowardlypeopleandhelpthemtorationalizetheirfailures!
Thereliestheexplanationofwhytheunsuccessfullovedemagoguesandwhy
theyhatecreativeandsuccessfulpeople!”


 “IsthattrueonlyinMontenegro?”youask!


 “No! It’s more or less the same everywhere! But thedifference is thatthe
systems in developed countries are turned more toward promoting success
andprotectingthosewhoaresuccessful!Theyemphasizelifeinsteadofdeath!
Arealtransitioninvolvesaprocessthatchangesasystemthatprotectstheidle
andcowardlyandoffendspersonaldignitytoonewhichencouragesmentobe
themselvesandgrow!Thosearethementalchangeswhichmusttakeplacein
people’sheads!”


 “Well”,yousay!“That’snormal!Doesn’teveryonewanttobeanindividual,
tobefreeandcreativeandtomakedecisionsforhimself?What’ssohardor
strangeaboutthat?”


 “JustasIhadbeguntobelievethatIhadmadeyouthinkalittleaboutasking
your father for money and blaming others you are now asking me if it isn’t
normal for people to be free and individualistic! What’s the problem, you’re
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nowaskingme!Therealproblemisthatyoudon’tseetheproblem!Andwhat
istheproblem?Theproblemisalsonotseenbyhundredsofthose‘copyͲpaste
experts’ who offer solutions for transition based on experience in other
countries!Can’tyoufeeltheproblemdeepdowninside?Butyouknowitall!
Everythingiseasyinyourview!Yetatthesametimeyouarestillsayingthat
someone else is responsible for your problems and that others should be
giving you money! And you claim that you have dignity, freedom and
individuality!Youwanttobepartofthecrowd!Thewarmthofthemassmind
istoogreatatemptationforyou!”


 “Please,don’t”,yousay!“Iamagainstmassesandcrowds!Iheardenough
whenyouweretalkingaboutLeBon’sunderstandingofcrowds!No!Ivotefor
freemen!”


 “It’s a rather religious approach! I’m for one religion and you are for
another!Whatyoushouldbeforinsteadisthefreeandindependentself!You
should be yourself! You should do something to become free and
independent,not just preach! The goal should not justbe to give others the
impressionofhowsmart,educatedandeloquentyouarebuttoleteveryone
know from your acts anddeeds thatyou are on the road to being your own
person!Don’tpreachtoothersthattheyshouldbefreebutworkonyourself!
AsSinclairsaysafterhehadgrownupabit:“Irealizetodaythatnothinginthe
worldismoredistastefultoamanthantotakeapaththatleadstohimself!”
Erich From calls this an ‘escape from freedom’ meaning an escape from
ourselves!Ifyoureleasebirdsandanimalsthathavebeenlockedupincages
foralongtime,theywillautomaticallyreturntothem(the‘cagesyndrome’)!
You are the evidence of this! You demand things from others but blame
others! Why don’t you throw out your chest and take responsibility for
yourself!”


 “Therearetwothings,professor”,yousay!“IfsomeonehadtoldmeIwould
acceptyourcriticismsopeacefully,IthinkIwouldhaveshoutedatandfought
him! But in the context of this discussion I think you’re right! Indeed most
students have to leave their studies for the real world! Some of my fellow
studentshavealreadydonesoandfromthistimeonI’llrespectthemmore!
Also,Ihavefeltfromthebeginningofthisdiscussionthatyouhavewantedto
help me move forward and become more independent! You demand more
from me than anyone else! But I am also tolerant about differences of
opinion!”
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 “I’mencouragedtohearyousaythat!Youarereactingmorelikesomeone
on the road to becoming himself! That is a road full of challenges but also a
road to success in life and business! Success in itself is something which I
believe develops democracy and not only because success has a hundred
fathersandfailureisanorphan!Ihavealwaysthoughtthatanation’sbravest
citizens are the very ones who start new companies and industries, thereby
creatingjobsforhundredsorthousandsofpeopleandgivingthemthemeans
to support themselves and their families decently and securely! There is no
democracy in a country of unsuccessful people! Business and business
developmentarekeyingredientsofdemocracy!”


 “I finally have the chance to pose a question I have been meaning to ask
sincethebeginningofourconversation”,yousay!“Isyoursupportofbusiness
and the economy generally oriented toward material values and way from
suchspiritualthingsaspoetry,fineartsandmusic?Thiscametomewhenwe
had our discussion about Maslow and the hierarchy of needs and selfͲ
actualization! Economists in both western and eastern countries are usually
materialists!Tomeitlooksasthoughyoureconomicparadigmconsistsonlyof
lower, material needs! If this is so, then where do the higher motivations,
whichMaslowwritesabout,comefrom?Ifbusinessandtheeconomyinvolve
lower levels of motivation, how can you expect young people not to be
disappointed?Afterall,youngpeopleareidealists!”


 “That’sagoodchangeofsubject!Perhapsitcomesfromthinkingthatyou
don’twanttobeinvolvedinsomelowsortofactivitylikebusiness!Isn’tthat
so?”


 “Thatwasn’tmyactualthought”,yousay,“butit’sworthwhileconsidering!
Mycolleaguesandfriendskeepaskingmewhyanexcellentstudentlikeme,
with all sorts of awards still decided to study economics and business rather
thanmedicine,psychologyorengineering!”


 “I’mafraidwearebeginningtoenteranewrealmofdiscussion!Couldyou
stopforamomentandaskyourselfwhatwearetalkingaboutbeforewego
anyfurther!Whatareouragreements,disagreementsandconclusionssofar?
Are we talking about business and the economy? That’s how we began but
wherearewenow?”


 “I have to admit”, you reply, “that I was a little carried away! I hadn’t
noticed that we were no longer talking about the rules and imperatives of
business! I initially thought our discussion would be like a book explaining
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businessinteneasylessons!Butit’sbeennothinglikereadingandacquiring
knowledge aboutthemarketinordertoearnmoneybydaysothatyoucan
spenditatnight!IallowmyselfthislittlejokeforwhichIapologize!Ithinkyou
have communicated more important messages about business through your
stories about business life styles and thinking than narrow discussions of
businessprinciples?AmIright?”


 “We’re on the same wavelength! Only life will show whether I’m right in
what I’m teaching! If the market agrees, then I’m right! If not, something
needstobechanged!That’sthelogicofthemarket,thevalueofone’swork!
Thevalueiswhatsomeoneiswillingtopayforit!Ifnoonebuysourproduct,
we have failed! “Thank you, gentlemen, come some other time”, the
consumerwillsayorthebuyerortheclientorotherstudentsorwhoeverthe
marketis!Ihonestlydidn’tknowatthebeginningofourconversationhowfar
it wouldgo! Ihave insertedmany smallpieces of knowledge and experience
intomysubconsciousovertheyears!SincemychildhoodIhavebeenattracted
tounusualsituationswherelogicandrealitydon’tgohandinhand!Accidental
and unimportant things also fascinated me! I realized long ago that the only
thingsthatmatterarethingswhichmostpeoplethinkareirrelevant!Weneed
toopenupthatotherworld,aworldwithwhichveryfewpeoplebother!Iam
always surprised how often people accept things without question and how
even serious men will explain things without going into them deeply! I’m
fascinated with comparing the harmony and simplicity of nature with
explanationsofit!Ihavegonethroughlifereflectingaboutthesethings!Ihave
noticed that the successful men I have met (I didn’t say rich ones) have a
slightly different view of the world! I don’t mean their philosophical views,
their idealism, materialism or way they govern or manage things but their
relationship with others – how they greet people, how they express their
ordinary thoughts, their openness and breadth, their lack of slavishness to
formalsystems,theirloveofnature,painting,poetryandmusic!”


 “Do these men always occupy positions as company directors, bosses,
professors, ambassadors and presidents of states?” Ͳ you ask! “Are they
peopletheyounglookuptoasthoughtheyweregodsorangels?”


 “My blood pressure has just gone up! I feel frustrated! We shouldn’t
continue!Theconversationwillbecometoovague!ButIdohaveacoupleof
comments!First,nooneshouldbetreatedasagodinthisworld!Youareyour
owngod!Second,don’tforgetthattherearedevilsaswellasangelsanditis
noteasytodifferentiatethemthewaythat’sdoneinfairytales!Thereareno
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pure angels and no pure devils! Each man has both an angelic side and dark
side!It’simportanttoobserveanddefinewhichsideiswhichwhenyoutalkto
someone!Therewillbefewersurprisesthatway!Andwhenyou’relisteningto
someoneonTV,thenewspapersorpeopleinpowerwhoaretryingtodazzle
youwiththeirviews,alwaysaskthequestion–howwouldheorshebehaveif
theydidn’thavethatpower,iftheydidn’thaveglamour,officialcars,secretary
andallthoseperks?Peoplewithrealqualitycontinuetodemonstratequality
aftertheynolongerholdpositionsofpower!ButIhavealsometmanymen
whomIterm‘wetchickens’Ͳmaliciousmenwithoutdignity!Whathappensin
organizations where there a hierarchy like armies, political parties, state
owned companies and universities – those organizations where rigid criteria
andlackofadynamicpromotionalprocesspredominateovermarketcriteria
suchascreativityandgoodresults!Inhierarchiesmentendtoadvanceupto
the level of their incapacity! Therefore, don’t be surprised to find large
numbers of incompetent people at all levels of hierarchical organizations
including those at the top of the pyramid! Before you make someone your
god, which I strongly advise you not to do, observe him and test him very
closely! For instance, what topic does he want to discuss during your leisure
hourstogether!Whatishisflowofthoughts,theconnectionsbetweenthem,
his tone of voice, his level of culture, his behavior as well as the first
impressionshemakesonyou?Now,let’sreturntothequestionofsuccessful
andcreativepeople!”


 “Iwouldlikeyoutoexplainmoreclearlytome”,yousay,“yourviewonthe
impactofhierarchyandhumanqualities!Isitpossiblethathierarchiesareless
efficient than shallow, flat organizations? Is the clash of principle between
hierarchicalpromotionandfreedomofchoiceinflatorganizationsreflectedin
the quality of people they attract? Is a flat organization better for the
development of people than a hierarchy? I have the feeling that freedom of
choicepushesustowardgreaterpersonaldevelopment!”


 “Wecan’tgoonthisway!Weareconfusingthings!Whatyousaidisagood
way of connecting things! You have a good feeling for interdependence and
comparisons!That’safirststeptowarddemonstratingthatyouareleavingthe
beatenpathtrodbyyourparentsandreadytolearnfromlifeandtoletlife,
not your father, mother or teacher determine what you ought to think! You
shouldkeepinmindthathierarchicalsystems(systemsofcauseofeffect)are
generallydirectedtoasingleaim,sometangiblematerialgoal!Thisviewwill
probablyannoysomeorganizationaltheoreticians!”
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 “That’snoproblem”,yousay!“PerhapsI’lltalktosomeofthem,too,toget
theirownpointofview!I’mnotaneasypersontodealwith,amI?”


 “Youareanableandchallengingconversationalistbutnotalwayspleasant!I
findthesediscussionsagoodwaytoclarifymythinking!Beingagreeableisnot
acharacteristicofpeoplewhotakeaction!Speakingofsuccessfulpeople,you
can see them in a wide range of activities although there are not many of
them! A successful man is one who is thebest or one of the best inhis job!
You can meet cleaning women, security guards and young assistants at the
Economic Faculty who are successful! You can find them in business,
management, politics, poetry, art, and music and you can find them among
students!Successdoesnotrepresentsomefinalcondition!Itmustbeproven
daily! But only those who mange to know themselves and are ready to
compete with themselves fully understand this! I read this recently in an
interviewwithagreatandhighlycelebratedwaterpoloplayer,IgorMilanovic
whosaid:“Aslongasyouarebettertodaythanyouwereyesterdayandbetter
tomorrowthantodayyouwillalwaysbesuccessful!”.”


 “Isitapurposeofthisconversationtocallattentiontotheneedtocompete
everyday?”youask!


 “Not to call attention to it, but to initiate, awaken, and develop a
competitiveinstinctinthosewhoacceptthiswayofthinking!Thisisfarfroma
universal formula! It is only a fractal from the universe of success! I have
already suggested that successful people see and think about the world in a
different way than others! Friends of mine from my elementary and high
school days and at the Economic Faculty who were different, had different
opinions, have for the most part become successful! To be honest, most of
them haven’t achieved their full capabilities! I haven’t looked into this
systematicallybutIhavebeenabletoobservethesemenasIhavetalkedto
them! Regardless of how much the hardships of life have exhausted them,
makingmanyofthemcynicalandmalicious,Ihavestillbeenabletofindgrains
ofpotentialinthemwhichstillhavenotbeenrealized!Ihaveoftenwondered
how I managed to be more successful than they, at least in terms of formal
position (the real position, of course, is measured by the market)! I have
wonderedhowothercolleagueshavebeenmoresuccessfulthanthey!What’s
the secret – luck, connections, politics, and family? Perhaps it’s been a
combinationofallthesethings!Whateverthecasemaybe,myexplanationis
the energy each ofthem has displayedafter getting hisuniversity diploma! I
don’t mean the quantity of knowledge acquired in a scholarly sense! I don’t
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mean intelligence either! It’s been more a matter of how well each of them
came to know himself, understood himself and had a strong insight about
activities where he could express himself! This happened only to those who
sawlifeasastruggle,whohadtheabilitytolearn(sometimesbythehearth),
and to absorb what they had read! It happened to those who had to earn a
living,whosuffered,whohadtomowthegrassorchopwoodtopayfortheir
education, the ones who spent their own money in coffee shops and not
someoneelse’s,whohadfunandwhotraveled!Butwhathappenedtothose
who were successful happened because they made decisions, personal
decisions!Thosewhomadedecisionstendedtogoforward;thosewhowere
indecisive fell behind! Living intensively forces you to make decisions! The
discussion of business must aim not a teaching people but waking up their
thinking, turning them inward toward understanding themselves and making
themanalyzetheirfailures!”


 “But discussion should also prompt them to analyze their successes, too!
Isn’tthatso?“Ͳyouask!


 “Not entirely! The reason is that success doesn’t lie within us alone as
individuals!Youcan’tachieveanythingwithoutcooperationwithothers!You
caneasilyfail,ofcourse,withoutanyone’shelp!Ifyoudon’twanttolearnto
speakEnglish,that’syourowndecisionandyourownroadtofailure!Noone
canlearnEnglishforyou!ThereisnopillthathelpsyoutospeakEnglish!You
canleadahorsetowaterbutyoucan’tmakehimdrink,asafamousproverb
says!”


 “You always seem to twist things from the common way of thinking”, you
respond!


 “Everyoneisproudofthemselveswhentheyhavesucceededbutproneto
blame others when they have failed! When my team was losing matches or
tournaments, it was always a judge, trainer, the lights, the spectators, or
somethingelsethatwasafault!Neverourselves.Ifthejudgeisalwaysguilty,
thenyouhaveprobablyneverwonatournament!”


 “That’sright”,youreply,“althoughweweren’tabadteam!”


 “You were always playing against somebody, but you never faced
yourselves!DejanSavicevictoldmethatCapelowasagreatexpertinanalyzing
matches! What he was searching for was mistakes in order to correct them!
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That’sthereasonCapelowonsomanytrophies!Thesameprincipleappliesto
allofus!Analyzefailureinyourself!”


 “Doesthismean”,youask,“thatsuccessshouldn’tbeanalyzed?”


 “Certainly it should be! One thing to remember is that we should never
allow success to go to our heads, to give us the impression that we are
supermen or geniuses. If that happens, we’ll become like a balloon full of
helium, which leaves the ground and then gets smaller the higher it rises.
There is nothing more destructive than exaggerating one’s own importance.
Thosewhoareincapableofrecognizingthecontributionofotherstotheirown
successwillnotsurvivelongandtheywillneverreachtheirfullpotential.An
extreme example is a quick success; it comes quickly and dies quickly!
Managingone’ssuccessisaspecialskill!”


 “Do you mean managing success so that it lasts? In a market economy
doesn’t that mean constantly providing some new product or service to win
newmarkets?Atthesametimedoesn’tlongͲtermsuccessgivetheimpression
thatapersonorcompanyhasamonopoly?”


 “Thebestpeoplealwayshaveamonopoly!It’sinevitable!Theproblemisto
know who’s the best. How do we find out? Is it by elections, distribution,
creation, politics or the market? If, for example, you think Njegos has a
monopolyinMontenegrinpoetry,thenit’seasytoknockhimoffthethrone,
isn’t it? All you have to do is write a better book than “The Torch of
Microcosmos”or“TheMountainWreath”.


 “Easy, isn’t it? You might say it was easy for Njegos to write such books
because he had the Turks to fight for inspiration. Where men demonstrate
theirsuperioritythroughthequalityoftheirpoetry,art,products,intellectual
or consulting services, each of them has proven himself by his value to
readers,buyers,orconsumers.Noonehasamonopolybutthebest!Buteven
thebesthaveaveryfragilemonopolyandcanloseitinaminute!”


 “Iconcludefromwhatyouhavejustsaidthatyouseebusinessasaseparate
compartmentoflife”,yousay,“justlikepoetry!”


 “Poetryisthemusicofthesoul!”


 “I agree with you, professor! That means the elements of business or
economics (I won’t differentiate between them at this point) are present in
every sphere of creative activity. Now I understand more clearly why they
sometimes say that musicians, writers, artists, athletes, physicians and
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biologists have done good business. This must mean that economics is
applicable not only to companies but all these fields. Does that mean that
economicsgovernstheworld,thatweliveinamaterialisticcivilizationwhere
the material has finally gained ascendancy over the spiritual? In asking this I
am returningto ourprevious discussion about motivating young people who
are full of ideals and close to what is spiritual. Or should we be content to
remain at thelower level of Maslow’s hierarchy ofneeds on the supposition 
thathigherlevelsofmotivationaren’taccessibletous–atleastnottothose
ofuswhoarestudyingeconomics?”


 “Economics and business are democratic and open to everyone! They are
human in the sense that the economy tends to reward the most capable,
progressive people. It is their creative aspects that put both business and
economicsonthehigherlevelsofmankind’sneeds!”


 “Yes”,youreply,“butsatisfactionofthirst,hunger,andtheneedforapparel
arelowerlevelmaterialisticneeds.”


 “Don’ttellmethatyoucan’tfindlowͲlevelproductsinpoetry,artormusic
which are all defined as spiritual. Isn’t it also true that we have terrible
movies?”


 “You’resayingthen,professor,thatthereisnoareaofhumanactivitywhich
isapriorigreaterthananyotherinasystemofvaluesandhierarchyofneeds
andthattherearenodivisionsorbarriersbetweenareasofactivity!Thereare
no such things as separate worlds of economics and business, music, sports,
poetry and politics! They are all connected! Consequently our knowledge is
mostcompletewhenitisseenasbeinginterrelated!Ifthisistrue,thenhow
canwetalkaboutspecializationineconomicsandbusiness?”


 “There is no real specialization in economics unless you have read
Dostoievsky several times, for example! I mention him solely to illustrate an
idea!Ifyouwanttounderstandpeople’sbehaviorineconomics,youhaveto
entertheirsouls!Buthowcanyoudothatwithoutpoetry?Youaremakinga
greatmistakeifyouthinkthattheeconomyisjustmathematics,which,bythe
way,hasitsownpoeticquality,apoetrywithmuchmoreharmony(atleastin
economics) than life itself which shows very little harmony! The harmony of
mathematicsineconomicsisevidentinEngel’scurveandotherconcepts!But
these are only the tools of economics! How you apply them will depend on
yourknowledgeofpoetryorartortechnology!”
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 “Orpolitics!”Ͳyousay!


 “Politicsdoesn’tbelongtothisdiscussionsopleasedon’tintroduceithere!
We’lltalkaboutpoliticssometimelater!Whenyouseethateveryoneinsome
fieldofactivity,likepolitics,hasbecomeanexpert,avoidit!”


 “Don’ttellmepoliticsaren’timportant”,yousay!


 “IhavethefeelingthatifyouandIstartedtotalkaboutpoliticswe’dbegin
tofight!Weshouldreturntoouroriginalsubject!”


 “No, professor, I want to cross swords with you! Why not? We are young
people,wellinformedandwealsohavepoliticalviewsofourown!Theseare
differenttimes!”


 “You may have political judgments but don’t let them undermine your
creativity!Myadvicetoallwhowanttoliveacreativeandsuccessfullifeisnot
toenterpoliticsbeforetheageof30!Beforethentryoutlifeabitandinvest
in knowledge! Get to know yourself! Start a professional career! And then,
whoever goes into politics without knowing himself, ends up in trouble! Of
course there are some creative people in politics although far fewer than in
other areas of human activity! A creator in politics is often seen as a
statesman,amanofvision!ButIhaven’tmetalotofthem!Let’sgobackto
the question of specialization in economics! I have already mentioned Sartre
who said that a writer must live in several different worlds in order to be
successful,thesameistrueofeconomistsandbusinessmen!”


 “Althoughyou’requiteconvincing,professor,manythingsarestillunclearto
me!”


 “That’strueforme,too!”


 “I understand the idea that the larger the circumference of a circle of
knowledge(whichisalwayslimited)thelargertheareaoftheunknownwhich
ittouches!Mycircleissmall–atleastforthetimebeing!ButHayeksaysthat
theamountofknowledgeisalwaysthesame!What’suncleartomeisrelated
toyourexplanationofhighermotivationineconomicsandbusiness!HereI’d
like to confront the snobbishness of the nouveau riche since most of them
becamerichbytakingasmuchastheycouldillegally!NowI’vetrappedyou!
Nowyoucan’tescape!”


 “There’salwaysawaytoescape!ButI’lldomybesttoanswerthequestion
asrapidlyaspossiblesincewe’renowgettingintoapossiblyendlesssubject!”
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 “EachtimeIposeadifficultquestion,professor,youalwayssayI’mopening
upnewareaswhichwehavenotimetodiscuss!Aretheyreallyneworareyou
justtryingtodefendyourself?”


 “Well,botharetrue!Themostimportantthingistounderstandthatthese
mattersoftheblackeconomyandnouveaurichewidenthescopeofbusiness
and business widens them! It’s like some piece of fabric into which different
strandsarewoven!”


 “Yes”,yousay,“butMontenegroissmallandwhenthenouveaurichetake
everythingforthemselvesthatdoesn’tleavemuchforothers!”


 “That’s right, but fractal analysis solves this! The limited unlimited! I have
been more and more attracted to topics like these and I have been reading
andthinkingalotabout‘illogical’things!Youshouldexplorechaostheory!”


 “Tobehonest”,yousay,“BusinesshereinMontenegroresembleschaos!”


 “Business is always chaotic, a sort of orderly mess! But let’s go back to
snobbishness!Let’sapproachthequestionusingcategoriesknowninliterature
andart!”


 “Literatureandartonceagain!”Ͳyouexclaim!


 “Well, it seems to me that you can understand reality, including business,
veryclearlywiththehelpofliteratureandart!I’veactuallylearnedalotabout
economics from musicians, writers and athletes! Their views on daily
economic problems they have had to confront provide a new perspective
based on different approaches and intellectual viewpoints! But to create an
integrated system with these fields we must establish an intellectual bridge
betweenthem!”


 “You are saying, professor, that only then we can understand what they
havetoteachus!Iagree!Inthinkingaboutmyownfriends,allofthemarein
economics! But let’s go back to the topic you were going to talk about –
realismandsnobbery!Thismeansthatthenouveauricheareactuallycountry
bumpkins!”


 “As I’ve already told you, snobbery is quite a wide spread phenomenon! I
havereadagreatdealaboutit!Ihavelearnedenoughtorecognizedifferent
forms of creativity! I have found one form in the work of Professor Momir
NikicofBelgradewhowasaSerbliberalinthe1970s!ProfessorNikichelped
toclassifyandsystematizemanythingsthatwererollingaroundinmyhead!
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Therearefourmovementsinliterature:realism,modernism,postmodernism
andcrealism!Inthecontextofourdiscussionthisclassificationmightoffera
solutiontothequestionofhowdifferentpeopleseetheworld!It’sanattempt
toenterthebrainwhichisaninvisiblementalnetwork:Ienteryourbrainand
youentermine!”


 “Isiteasierthatwaytodiscovermen’smotives,interestsandbehavior?”,Ͳ
youask!“Whenwesay,forinstancethatsomeoneisrealistic,thenweknow
this word represents a cluster of certain characteristics! Or when we say
someoneisasnob!OrwhenwesaythatMarkoisacreativeperson!Arethese
peopleprototypeswemightalsofindinliteratureandpsychology?”


 “I don’t know! Undoubtedly great literature has psychological aspects! Is
Dostoievskyapsychologist,aneconomistorwriter?Realismseestheworldas
thingsthatalreadyexistwhereresultsarenotproducedbypeopleandwhere
ourbehaviorisbasedonwhattheworldisandwhoweare!Wecan’tchange
the world which is ruled by cause and effect, by a mechanism that makes it
possibletodetermineinadvancethecourseandoutcomeofourbehavior!For
those who see the world this way the social structure consists of bricks and
blocks; to change society you must replace them! People are merely the
meansbywhichdevelopmentoccurs!”


 “It reminds me”, you reply, “of constructivism, conscious arranging and
determinism!Ifinditarathertechnologicalapproach!It’ssimilartoNewton’s
lawofmechanics!”


 “It’s very similar to Newton! One thinks of the realistic man as the sort of
man who is connected to industrial towns (“towns of steel and coal”) and
corporate conglomerates! The ‘earth state’ replaces the ‘god state’!
Industrialization transforms men from farmers and herders into operators of
machines, nationalism replaces the walled city of feudalism with the nation
state, and urbanization creates a whole new class of citizen! That’s how
institutions are destroyed and new ones created! That’s the transition from
feudalismtocapitalism!Transition,ofcourse,isaprocessthathastakenplace
throughouthistory;it’snotjustsomethinghappeningtoday!Theproblemwith
realistsisthattheyhavenofeelingandlackthepatiencefortransition!They
want everything now! Change must be sudden! Everything is black or white!
And everything is mechanized! The dynamics of change occur either through
evolution(Darwinism)orbyrevolution(socialismandMarxism)!”
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 “Are you now talking about the roots of realism? How did it appear as a
movementandasanapproachtolife?”Ͳyouask!


 “Yes!It’sstillanongoingprocessintoday’sworld!Wearestillintransition
andwearestillbeingaskedtoberealistic!Theemphasisisonfacts,data,and
events!Aconceptisnotaconcept,imageorabstraction!Realistsseeconcepts
asirrelevanttheory!RealismisclosetoPlatonism,didactics(theinstructionof
educators), reform (fixing society) and pragmatism! Realism rejects
spontaneityanduncertaintycompletely!Forrealistseverythingiscertainsince
causesforeverythingcanbeidentified!Thetangibleisall!Thereisnoinvisible
world!Arealistisaneyewitness!Hehastwoworlds–theworldasitisandthe
worldasitshouldbe!Therefore,inaprocessoftransitiontherealisttalksat
thebeginningoftheprocessaboutfinaloutcomesasthoughlifewereaseries
ofmathproblemswithassignmentshandedoutatthebeginningandsolutions
attheend!Therealist,ofcourse,thinksheknowsallthesolutionsalthoughhe
hasneverexperiencedthemhimself!Thisisaverydangerousapproachfrom
thestandpointofnationaldevelopment!”


 “I realize”, you reply, “that you like to define the types of people
participating in transition in terms of different literary approaches! You have
defined transitions as shifts from the institutions of feudalism to those of
capitalism! It’s amazing how many different topics are opened up by our
discussion!Forinstance,isitpossiblethatatransitioncanbeareturn?Canwe
actuallygobacktoastationfromwhichwehavedeparted?Doyouthinkwe
candothatinourminds?”


 “Thisbringsustomodernism!Inmodernismthereisacompleteshiftfrom
externalrealitytowardtheinnerselfandsubjectivereality!Everythingpasses
through the intellectual filter of impression and expression! The soul is the
focus! Instead of monism, we have pluralism! Instead of objective logic we
have subjective logic! Modernism is a meeting within ourselves! What has
happened is not a series of external events as in realism but an inner
experience! Motivation is influenced by inner psychology! Life is a flow!
Humannatureisnotfixedasrealistsseeitbutsubjecttochange!”


 “Doyoumeanthatmodernismseesmen,theirmotivesandactionsasbeing
akeycomponentofrealism?”Ͳyouask!Wouldn’tthismeanthatwhenwetalk
aboutspontaneity,weareenteringthearenaofmodernism?”


 “I can’t really agree with that! It’s important to note that when a man
becomesauthentic,meaningthatheexperiencesrealitysubjectively,notjust
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observingitasanoutsideevent,hebecomesadifferentman!Ibelievethata
strong case can be made that spontaneity comes out of the internal
experienceofmenandthatthereisnospontaneityinthosewhoonlyobserve
events! The modernist sees the world as a flow where the realist sees it as
divisions and blocks and is obsessed with final outcomes determined in
advance!Inspiteofthismodernistsstilllackcreativity!”


 “Ismodernismclosetosnobbery?”Ͳyouask!


 “I don’t think so! Snobbery is closer to postmodernism! Postmodernism
doesn’t have either an object as in realism or subject as in modernism! The
worldislikesmokehangingoversomethingwhichdoesn’texist!Itisaworld
where illusion and glamour rule! People live as though they were on stage!
Everything is acting and spectacle! People are subject to manipulation and
draw life from the media, newspapers and TV! It is a society of the
manipulatorandthemanipulated!PeoplegetwhatIcalladialysisexperience
from books and mass media and this creates drawing room dissidents who
formweakopinionsbasedonsecondhandobservation!Itisaworldofillusion
basedonstatussymbolsandimitationofidols!Peoplearesubmissivetothese
idols! Those who live in such a world are disengaged from it! Both
postmodernism and snobbery flourish in times of consumerism and equality
where peopleare always racing tobuy what is fashionable and theproducts
whichtheiridolsbuy!Postmodernismcreatescrowdsandmasses!Thereisno
individualism!It’saworldbasedonnonsense!”


 “Aretherepostmodernisticmeninpubliclife”,youask,“ordotheybelong
onlytothe‘elite’,professor?”


 “Yes,youcanfindtheminpubliclifeamongpoliticians,writers,musicians,
artists and others! Postmodernists lobby at every level of society!
Postmodernist missionaries and pressure groups are constantly trying to
influence public opinion through the media! They nourish the cult of selfͲ
promotionandcelebritybypraisingandrecommending!Postmodernistsknow
everythingandthinkthatonlytheyareright!Everyoneelseisworthless!But
they believe in one thing rather than another only for as long as they are
promoting it! They are constantly calling for more morality, honesty, love of
justice,equalityandotherqualitiesthattheythemselveslackpersonally!They
are constantly creating smokescreens around themselves with ‘strong
comments’,accusationsofothers,andcallforjustice!Itisneverclearwhether
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thesesmokescreensarebeingusedtocallattentiontothemselvesortohide
somethingtheyaredoing!”


 “Ourpresentrealityclearlydemonstrateshowdrawingroomdissidentswith
theirclaimsthattheyweretorturedbytheregimeduringtherecentwarwere
simply making false claims for their own personal advantage! Once these
champions of tolerance and multiculturalism are enthroned they show their
other face (primitivism, dictatorship and uncultivated selfishness)! Such men
are nothing more than promoters of consumption and distribution, nor real
creators! How many ‘great’ writers, artists, actors and experts who have
enteredpoliticssupposedlytofightfortheirgoalsprovedthatthereisahuge
gap between words and deeds! The public has been disappointed over and
overagain!”


 “Ihavebeenthinking”,youreply,“aboutwhatyouhavejustbeendescribing
inthecontextofMaslow’shierarchyofneedsandhisfivelevels!Wheredoes
oneplacetheseschoolsofthoughtandtypesofpeople?Isrealismpossiblyon
the second level (protection from the outer world), modernism on the third
(preservationoftheself)andpostmodernismonthefourth?”


 “I’m not sure that’s completely right! Nevertheless, these classifications
makesenseinhelpingonetounderstandpeople!Ifyoudescribesomeoneasa
realist,thenyoucanplacehimwherehebelongsinthehierarchy!Thesameis
true of other characteristics! Don’t forget, though, that you will not get to
knowsomeoneuntilyouknowyourself!”


 “Ifmycomparisonbetweenapproachesand‘needs’iscorrect,thenwhere
inthehierarchyshouldweplacethesocalledneedtocreate?”Ͳyouask!


 “Itbelongstotheapproachwhichisoftenreferredtotodayascrealism,a
conceptwhichvisualizesman,anaturalcreature,asacreatorofnature!Itis
herethatIcometoseebusinessasentrepreneurship,ascreativity!Increalism
anartistisacreatorofsomethingunique!Crealismisanunderstandingofthe
worldasacorrelationofobjectandsubject,aconstantcomingtogetherofthe
objective world outside us with the subject world within us! Crealism holds
that the reality we create both from inside and outside through constant
interactionofsubjectandobjectisacreationofourownnewworldopento
changesandlimitedonlybyour‘creativepotential’asProfessorNikiccallsit!”


 “If I understand this correctly, professor, crealism is a theory of creativity,
aboutunderstandingmenashumanbeings!”
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 “I understand it in that sense, too! Man and his activity are at the center!
Human beings are not created by anyone else! The expression of human
existence is culture, culture seen in its widest sense of tradition, customs,
morals,religionandsocialnorms!”


 “DoesthatmeanthatGodhasn’tcreatedman?”Ͳyouask!


 “Creationism holds that God created man! Crealism says man created God
after which God was able to influence man! Crealism switches the equation!
Manisn’tanexpressionofGod’simage;everythingoriginallyattributedtoGod
actuallybelongstoman–freedom,powerandtheabilitytocreate!”


 “Do you agree with crealism’s view”, you ask, “that creation is related to
man’sinnerbeingandfreedomratherthananexternalforcecalledGod?”


 “Yes,Ido!Icompletelyagreewithitanditiscentraltomythinkingandway
ofdoingthings!”


 “Does that mean, professor, that you make a distinction between thinking
anddoing?”


 “Certainly! You and I are constantly taking action, based on observing the
worldaroundusfromthestandpointofourpersonalinterests!That’saworld
inwhichwemustsurvive!Tosurvivewemustcreateemotionalandrational
motivations!Consequentlyourwayofthinkingresultsfromtheinteractionsof
ourinputsandoutputs,comparingbothwiththeexpectationswehaveabout
given systems or sets of circumstances! I have somehow made this more
complicated than it should be! What I want to say here is that action is a
positive approach to the world which influences our interests, motives,
consciousnessandexpectations!Actionisa‘naturalbase’forourthoughtsand
deeds!”


 “Inyouropinion,then,professor,doingisnotthesamethingascreating!”


 “Notinmyview!Eachofuscreatesprimarilyasaculturalbeing!Wehaveto
realizethatthisisaworldwhichmanmade,notGod!Ifyougobacktorealism,
modernism and postmodernism, you’ll see that you live in ‘someone else’s
world’evenwhentheworldisinus!”


 “In making these distinctions”, you ask, “are you trying to explain some of
theviewsyouhaveofferedsincewebeganourdiscussion?Itsoundsthatway!
At the beginning you talked a lot about culture, about certain cultural
tendencies in Montenegro! Culture is the world men create and live in! My
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thoughts are flowing smoothly now, professor! If we have created theworld
around us, then we can also change it! If the world was made by God
(someoneelse),thenchangedoesn’tdependonusandwearehelpless!”


 “In theory you’re right! Nonetheless, these changes must be based on the
same principles which created the world! And the changes must be creative
just as they are with artists who are constantly searching their heritage and
environment as the starting point and then searching themselves (their own
potentiality)tocreatenewformsinordertoruleandovercomewhatalready
exists!”


 “Lifeisanendlesssearch!Isn’tthatso,professor?”


 “It is if you see your life as an opportunity to create! But if you remain
asleep,thentherecanbenosearch(exceptinyourdreams)!Humanexistence
initselfmeansnothing!Acreatorisanexplorer!Thetangibleworlddoesnot
correspondtoitsessence!Inotherwordsnothingaroundusiswhatitappears
to be! The only way to be genuine is to use your own internal and external
experiences! Only then, we can understand other people and the facts and
sourcesofinformationweemploy!Greatwritersfindtheworldoutsidethem
within them! The ones who dig farthest into themselves dig deepest into
reality! A creative person has both, an identity (similarity with others, his
forebears and his environment) and an authenticity (a difference from other
men)!Ifheistomaintainhisintegrity,hemustpossessthisversatility!”


 “Doesthatmean”,youask,“thatexperienceisthemostimportantsourceof
creativity?BythatImeanlivedexperienced!Isitrelatedtoage?”


 “Experience doesn’t come simply by living longer! It comes from intensive
living!Theprocessbeginsinthemother’swomb!Wealreadyhaveexperience
thedayweareborn!Hasn’tthatbeendemonstratedinthecaseoftwins?”


 “Doesthatmeanthatwestudentshaveexperience?”Ͳyouask!


 “Keeping in mind the fact that you have not lived long, you have still had
enoughtimetoacquireit!Howmuchyouhaveacquireddependsonhowyou
havelivedyourlivessofar!Itdependsonhowmuchoftheexternalworldyou
discoverinyourselves!IrememberastoryaboutNikolaTesla,17whichclaimed
17

NikolaTeslaͲagreatinventorandamechanicalandelectricalengineer.Heisbestknownfor
many revolutionary contributions in the field of electricity and magnetism in the late 19th and
early20thcenturies.
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thathistheoriesanddiscoverieswereallmadeduringhischildhoodwhenhe
wasguardingcattleandexperiencingthunderandlightning!”


 “Theimportanceofchildhood!”Ͳyouexclaim!“Freudwroteaboutit,too!”


 “Certainly!Themainconcernofcrealismiscreation!Thekeyprinciplesare
skepticism(doubt),changeandfreedom!Allofthemareconnectedtohaving
an active attitude toward the world and ourselves! The man who creates
knowsthatthereisnolifewithoutcreatingandthatwithoutcreatingthereis
nonewlife!BothyouandI,ifwearerealcreators,creatorsofsomethingnew,
must have personal experience (the experience of searching and
understanding, and interaction with the environment)!We need tocreate in
ordertoacquirenewlifeexperiences!Creationoutofone’sownheadwithout
experienceissimplyfoolishness!”


 “Is this related only to masterpieces, great literature and epic literature”,
youask,“ordoesitalsoapplytoeverydayliving?”


 “Creativityshouldalsobeanapproachtodailyliving!Inmyviewitisakind
of commitment! It’s part of a man’s mental make up! If you’ve convinced
yourself that you’re just an ordinary mortal (meaning that you’re just like
everyone else), then you’renot a creator (meaning different from others)! If
you don’t have a desire to create something, to imbue your work with your
ownknowledgeandpointofview,thenyouareveryfarfrombeingcreative!”


 “IfIwanttostartabusiness,then,Imustbeacreator”,yousay!“IfIbuya
kioskandorganizeabusiness,thenaccordingtoyou,that’sanactofcreating!”


 “Certainly!TheneedtohavechildrenisatthefifthlevelofneedinMaslow’s
hierarchyofneeds!Asthisareaofcreativityexpandedinthemodernworld,as
I have mentioned before, a competition arose between different kinds of
creative needs resulting in a decrease in the number of children! People
decidedtoworkandcreatemoreandthereforetohavefewerchildren!Inmy
viewthiswillhaveserious,longͲtermconsequencesoncivilization!Butwewill
talkaboutthatsomeothertime!Thefulfillmentofthedesiretohavechildren
isoneofthekeyelementsofman’sneedforselfͲactualization!”


 “Iunderstoodyourmessage,professor,tobeonethatwestudentsshould
understand creativity, not as some epochal discovery or invention, but as a
daily fulfillment of ourselves through interaction with the world both inside
andoutsideourselves,sothatinthisinteractionsomenewworldiscreated!
You are not talking about waiting to do something until we ‘grow up’,
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completeourstudiesoruntilbettertimescomebuttostartnow,tomeetthe
challengesoflife,toabandoninertiaandlivingfromexamtoexam,fromone
coffee shop to another, from one night to the next! We should understand
thatnothingcomesbyitself!Weshouldobservelife,notassomethingonthe
horizon but as something which is in our hands now! I admit it makes me
dizzy! Many things, thoughts, claims have been made during our dialogue!
They all seem fragmented, chaotic and without the usual academic
methodology!Idon’tknowifIrememberitall!Somehowmythoughtsseem
tobebroken,orperhapsIshouldsay,thatthemoldIhavebeencreatinginmy
headalltheseyearshasbeenbroken!Ifeelasthoughmythoughtshadbeen
shipwrecked! Doubts! Dilemmas! I feel I almost don’t understand anything!
Still, I feel that you have moved me away from my old way of thinking! But
whereamInow?Idon’tknow!”


 “Ihopeyoumovetowardabrightfutureandnotbacktotheworldofyour
parents! A man who has moved always goes forward toward his life and
toward understanding himself! Only those who explore life learn, not those
who simply passively accept what comes! Only those learn who build their
livesintheirownworldandnotjustliveinsomeelse’s!Onlythoselearnwho
don’t waste life demolishing an old house to build one on the same site but
buildanewonenexttoit!Onlythoselearnwhohavediscoveredthathistory
(theevolutionofsociallife)isnotsomethingthatispastbutremainsinsideus
and that we create as men and women who are cultural beings! By creating
menchangetheirculture!Nothingisfixed;cultureisnotstatic!Changingthe
worldaroundusandinusispossibleonlybyconstantlycreating!Andnotby
actiononly!Mymessageisthis:endlesssearchinginsteadofendlesswaiting!”


 “Professor”,Ihaveanideaforbusiness,formybusinesscareer!It’sagreat
idea!Whatdoyouthinkabout…!”?


 “Ihavereachedmygoal!Youhavegotanideaforbusinessinthefrictionof
ourideasduringthisdiscussion!ThatiswhatIwanted!”


 “It seems you’ve managed”, you reply! “Really, professor, how did the
Petrovics become the rulers of Montenegro? Are you still content with the
sameexplanation?”


 “Youstillhavedoubts?ThenI’vesucceeded!Ihavemanagedtomoveyou!”


 “Idon’tknowwhatyou’vethoughtofme,professor,duringourdiscussion
butIdoknowyou’vemovedme!Mythoughtsarenotwhattheywerebefore
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thisconversation!IthankyouforthisdiscussionsinceIrecognizeoneshould
be grateful to their mentors and not forget them! I have just one small
personalquestionforwhichIapologize!Areyouan‘ordinary’mortal?”


 “AssoonasIrealizedthatIhadmovedyou,Ilostmyhalo!PerhapsIamjust
anunusualmortalwhowantstoenlargethesocietyofunusualmortals!There
are many young people who belong to that society! And many more are
hiddenundertheashesofinertiaandprejudice!Thisdiscussionhascreateda
mentalstorminyourheadwhichhasremovedsomeoftheash!”


 “That’sright,professor,butpleaselistentome!Iwouldliketopresentan
ideatodo!Ifeelitwillfillmewithcreativity!Italreadymovesme…!”


 “Bettertobeonyourownwiththisideaforalittletimefirstandthenwe’ll
talkaboutit!Letitrollaroundforalittleinyourhead!Onceyoubegintofeel
arealpassion aboutnotlosingthisidea,cometoseemeandwe’llcontinue
ourconversation!”


EpilogueIͲHowtoGetABusinessIdea

 “Professor,Ihavebeentoldthatyouhavetalkedwithsomeofourstudents
andgiventhemideasaboutwhattheyshoulddowiththeirlives!Somehave
already started good businesses and some are successful, entrepreneurial
managersalready!Theyaredoingwell!CanItalktoyouaboutthis,too?”


 “Certainly!Sitdown!We’lldiscussjustwhatIdiscussedwiththem!”


 “Willittakelong?Ihavesomeotherthingstodotoday!”


 “Itwon’ttakelong!Onlytenhoursadayforthenextfouryearsofstudyand
thentherestofyourlife!”


 “Well, this isn’t normal! I beg your pardon! I apologize! To talk to you for
fouryearsinoneday?Outofthequestion!Can’tyoujustwhispertheanswer
inmyear?Mybrainislikeacomputer!Itabsorbsinformationquickly!Ialso
have good connections! And I have a little money! My dad has plenty of
money,too!Professor,can’titbedonefast?Iamdeterminedtohaveagood
businesscareer!It’sjustthatIdon’thaveadamnedidea!WhatshouldIdo?
WhichjobshouldIpick?”



 ...
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 “Idon’tcare,professor.I’mjustasimplepersonlikeeveryoneelseandwe’ll
seewhathappens!AttheveryleastI’llhavethesamelifeasalltheothers!”



EpilogueII–HowtoAchieveaSuccessfulBusinessCareer

 “Areyouthesecretaryofthechairmanofthiscompany?”


 “Yes,mayIhelpyou?”


 “Could you tell the chairman I’m here! Tell him that we know each other
fromschool!Weusedtohangaroundtogether!Irememberwhenweusedto
raceourcars!Itwasquiteunequal!HedrovearentedoldYugoandIdrovemy
Renault4andsometimesevenmyMercedes!”


 “I’msorry!He’sbusyrightnow!Heaskedmewhatyouwant!”


 “I need a job! I’m in trouble! I stayed at school a bit longer than usual! I
have only one exam left, but I have to quit studying! SoI thought maybe he
couldhelpme!”


 “Wedoadvertisenewjobvacanciesfromtimetotime!Whydon’tyouwait
untilthenandthenapply!Itwasapleasuretomeetyou!Goodbye!”


**
*


 “I feel dizzy as though I had fallen through the floor of the elevator! Or,
perhapsit’sbecausemylifehasfallenthrough!Wherewasmymistake?Why
doIkeepmakingmistakes?Oh,myGod,Iamreallynothingbutanordinary
person!No!FromtomorrowonI’llbegintoworkseriously!PerhapsIshould
talktotheprofessor!Yes!Someoneoncesaidthatit’snevertolatertostarta
newlifeevenupuntilthedayyoudie!”


**
*


 “Look! The men entering the elevator were my classmates at university!
Who would have thought they would become so successful after being such
small,confusedstudents?MyGod!Howmuchtheylookedlikepeasantswhen
Iknewthem!ShouldIsayhello?No!Maybesomeothertime!Anyway,they
are already in the elevator going up! They are probably going to see the
President! I’m sure he’ll see them! Oh, my God, how things have changed!
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Who were they and who was I when we were students! I’m getting dizzy
again!Everythingisturningroundandround…Oh!”


**
*


“ThewheelofFortune
Turnsroundincessantly,
Whoistodayuppermost,
Tomorrowshallbetheworst!
Whotodayisdetested
Tomorrowshallbefavored!”


IvanGundulic


**
*


 “That’s how life goes! Life is a friend to some and cruel to others! Some
managetheirownlives!Somelettheuncontrolledelementsoflifecarrythem
along!Thechoiceisours,ofeachofusindividually.Freedomofchoice!”
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Afterthought–AnUnintendedDialogue

 Ididnotintendtowriteabooklikethisone!Atfirst,theideawastowrite
something much simpler – to write one that would popularize business
philosophy among young people! But in the process of working on national
reform, reading the literature of modern economic transition and eventually
studyinghistoricaltransitionssuchasHumanism,theRenaissance,andthose
ofAncientGreeceandRome,andworkingwithstudents,Ifoundmyselfasking
questionstowhicheveryoneexceptmeseemedtohaveanswers!


 For instance, why are Montenegrins so inert? Why do they think so
uniformly?Whydosomanyofthemfailtorecognizereality?Whyisthereso
muchpublicprejudice?Whyarepeoplewhoarerecognizedasbeingpartofas
aneliteclasscreatingobstaclestochange?Whyistransitionsomuchharder
thanweexpected?Isitenoughforthoseinchargeoftransitiontounderstand
transitionalrulesthataregenerallyappliedinothercountriesordotheyalso
need to develop their own set of guidelines? Are men the key source of
transition? If they are, then how should one motivate them? I asked myself
manyotherquestions,too!Forexample,doesamanknowwhatheistalking
about?Whereisthegapbetweenwordsandthoughts,wordsanddeeds?Why
docertainpeopleboastalthoughtheyhaveachievedsolittle?Whydosome
people like this sort of boasting? Why do negative people attract so much
attentionandrespect?


 Thekeythrustofmythoughtshasbeenbasedonmyexperiencewithyoung
people–theirlackofcreativity!Theyarepronetoinertiaandimitationrather
than searching for new ideas and asking themselves questions such as ‘Why
has this thing occurred?’ or ‘Where did this thing come from?’ If we can’t
recognize the idea that there is creativity in others, we can’t have creative
ideas ourselves! How do we move our lives forward in Montenegro without
innovation,creativityandnewbusiness?Withfewexceptionsnoonenotices
pays attention to these things! This is particularly true if they are done by
Montenegrins!Everythingisseenastatic!Everythingstaysasitis!Everything
islaiddownasagiven!“Ican’tdoanythingtochangethingsjustisthegeneral
reaction! “Wait”, people say, “it’s not time for that! Wait! Someone else
shoulddoit!”.”


 Ihavetoadmitthatthelogicofthesuperiorandeloquentpeopleandtheir
rhetorical belief that nothing can be done here in Montenegro has often
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thrownmeoffmycustomarymentalbalance!Beyondthattheindifferenceto
whathasbeenachievedbymeandothers,howevermodestitmayhavebeen,
andthesupremacyofimprisonedmindsandemptycharacterintheirattitude
toward each new initiative and attempt to make changes has depressed me
fromtimetotime!It’sprobablethattheresistancetonationalreform,which
has weighed on me for the twenty years I have been actively involved in it,
would have broken me except for the strength I have derived from my
relations with young people, most of them students! Having worked with
youngpeopleͲstudentsandcoͲworkersattheUniversity,ingovernmentand
business, both in and outside Montenegro Ͳ I believe that their intellectual
capabilities are far above what they havebeen allowedto show andwish to
show!Wheredoesthegapcomefrom?


 The answer, which has been offered, has been the same for decades: the
system is to blame! We continue to build new systems and new processes
associated with reform, but the situation continues and the gap remains!
Theseyoungpeopleenterlifewithgreatenthusiasmandknowledge,butthey
soonstarttoimitateoldwaysofbehavior!Inolongeraccepttheideathatit’s
sufficienttochangethesystem,lawsandregulations!AtthesametimeIhave
come to understand that an increase in knowledge does not of itself bring
about change because even those who have acquired this knowledge don’t
seemtoapplyit!Toexplainthisproblemtheanswerusuallysuppliedis:“The
systemdoesn’tallowit!Politicsdon’tmakeitpossible!”Well,whydon’tthey?
Haveyoureallyasked?Haveyoureallytried?Haveyoureallydared?Enough
ofdrawingͲroomdissidence!EnoughofselfͲrighteousness!


 ThatiswhyIinitiatedthediscussionwiththestudentinthisbook!Iwanted
tofindoutwhatastudentthoughtandhowhewouldreacttomyopinions!I
havetriedtofacetwoworldsbyproducingafrictionofideasandviewpoints!
Oneoftheseworldsisaworldwhichisstaticwherenothingcanbechanged;
theotherisaworldwhereanythingcanbechangedifwewanttodoso!The
first of these worlds is the world of the tangible, the knowͲitͲall, the
suspicious, the obedient and the crowd! The second is a world of essences,
creativity, free men and individuals! I have compared these two worlds
throughBusinessasparadigmofthetransitionwearecurrentlyexperiencing!


 Theconversationwiththestudentwascreatedoveraperiodof50daysof
total solitude and concentration! Many of the facts and quotations, which I
hadcollected,collatedandboileddownfordecades,flowedintothedialogue!
IwasamazedwhenIfoundintheindexcompiledattheendofthisbookover
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one hundred names I had used spontaneously and unintentionally in my
conversationwiththestudent!AtanygivenmomentIfoundthatmythoughts
werefocusedononeoftheseindividuals!IwrotemorethewayIimagineda
writerwouldwritewhowasenteringintodeeplevelsofthemindratherthan
asaneconomist!IhaveneverfeltastiredasIdidafterIcompletedthebook!
IthasbeenhalfayearsinceIfinishedandIstillfailtofindarenewedsenseof
freshnesswhenIwrite!


 During my dialogue with the student I have tried to penetrate the mental
shell created by our culture, customs, morals, beliefs and attitudes! I have
tried to create at least a small rupture in that shell so that the student can
break away from his routine world, a world without opportunity or hope, so
thathecanfeelthatanotheroneispossibleinandaroundhim!Thisisaworld
of creativity and fulfillment which too many of us unfortunately fail to
recognizeeitherinothersandourselves!Itisaworldoffreedom,aworldof
widerpossibilities!


 I am happy I have succeeded! As the dialogue indicates, the student with
whomIheldmydiscussionseventuallydiscoveredabusinessideaandhada
success! And a second student (who appears in the epilogue) who had
continuedhisstudiesatschoollongerthanwasusual,decidedtotalktome!
Both of them woke up! There were plenty of times during my conversation
with the first student when I though my discussion with him would be a
failure!PerhapsreaderswillbesurprisedtohearmesaythatIampleasedthe
resultswerepositive!Anunintendedresult!


 “Well”,youmaysay,“youweretheonewhopredeterminedthisresultsince
youweretheonewhowrotethebook!Itmightbearguedthatyoufabricated
the whole thing!” Perhaps so! But I don’t know how to invent unlikely
outcomes!Theresultwasquiteunintentionalandspontaneous!WhenIread
the book over, I have only one question – who actually wrote it? That’s not
easytoanswer!InanycaseIthankallofyouforhelpingmebothbeforeIwas
bornandduringmyentirelifetimeuptothetimeofitspublication!Iwillbe
inspired to continue this conversation if only one more student or reader is
movedbyitanddarestochange!
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